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> > TODAY'S WEATHER
B ia  SPRING AND VICINITY: P a r t l y  

cloudy and mlldxthia alteraoda. tonight and 
Thursday, Scattered thunderahowert thla 
afternoon and tinlKht. Occaaional heavy 
ahowen tonight. High today SO, low tonight 
•9, high tomorrow 80.
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in efforts to, persuade former
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Gov,^Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York'and Ambeissador John Sher
man Coop^ of Kentucky 1 to run 
for the Senate.- J,

There' i? no, evidence President 
Eisenhower himself has taken a 
hand as some GOP sources sdy he 
did in nudging former Secretary 
of the Interior Douglas McKay 
into Oregon’s primary irace.

But .some party strategists said 
they have been approached by 
Eisenhower associates with sug
gestions that liewey might be con
vinced he ought to undertake the 
New York senatorial race if cer
tain conditions were met.

One of these was said to be as
surances from members of the old 
Taft wing of the party that Dewey 
would have their support if he 
ran and that he would not be rele
gated to a back-seat Senate role 
if he won. .

Dewey generally is credited with 
helping engineer Eisenhower’s de
feat of the late Sen. Robert A. 
Tafl of Ohio for the Republican 
’presidential nemination in 1832.

Rep. 'Taylor <R-NY) has pre- 
<fcctod Eisenhower may a.sk Dew- 
ey to seek the GOP senatorial 
nomination. Dewey said he hadn't 
heard -of it. So did White House 
Press ^ cfe la ry  James C. Hager- 
ty. Dewey has insisted he'ha$ no 
plans to get back into politics.

McKay has said p i^ u r e  for 
him to' get into the Oregon Senate 
race came from' GOP Chairman 
Leonard W. Hall and 
er's No 1 as.si.stant Sherman 
Adams. Philip Hitchcock, who de
clined to withdraw when McKay 
suddenly entered the race, is cred
ited with giving McKay a stiff bat
tle for the Republican nomination

I ‘ '

LATE BULLETIN
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Morse. 1
New York Republicans [ h a v e  

reached no agreement ion $ candi
date to oppose D«n<kratic| Sen. 
Herbert Lehman if he seeks re- 
election, as is expected. Atty, 
Gen. Jacob Javits has Imade him- 
.self available. So has Jl Raymond 
McGovern, former state epmp- 
troller. f
. la' Kentucky, GOP Chances may 
have been heightened byithe death 
on Monday of Democratic Sen. Al- 
ben W. Barkley. Thruston B. Mor
ton, former congressman and for
mer State Department official, is 
'credited with a big lead for one 
GOP senatorial nomination there 

Morton is running for'the seat 
held by Sen. Earle Clements. Cle
ments has strong primary opposi- • 
tion from Rep. Joe B. Bates, who 
is backed by Gav.-,A.^B. tHapoy! 
Chandler in a continuing mnd with 
Clements.

Chandler will name a successor 
to Barkley to serve u n ^ th e  No
vember election. But the law 
now stands the ^o^Bmber nflnii- 
nee for the remaining four year.s 
of Barkley’s term will be named 
by the Democratic Slate Commit- lee. c Q D t r.o l i t  J by Clements' 
forces, ,

At Frahkfort yesterday, an as
sociate said Chandler will not re
sign for appointment to the Senate 
by Lt. Gov. Harry Lee Waterfield. 
Any such action would necessitate 
a saecial election to^fill the re
mainder of /Chandler’s term .ns 
governor.' which runs until De- 

ELsenhow»4"Cember 1959.
Cooper was urged by some ad- 

mini.^ratimi strategist.! to run for 
the Senate before Morton tossed 
his hat in the ring. He declined, 
saying he wanted to return to bis 
diplomatic |iosl in India.

s t e r l in g  Cit y  (SpU—Three
men held up the Sterl^g C\ty 
National Bank here at 1:30 p.m. 
today and escaped toward-Robert 
Lee. I

Officer^ throughout this grea of 
..West Texas were alertpd Imme
diately,

, Amount -of the loot was not 
known immediately.

Detpil-S of tte jobbery  were not 
Immediately available,'  but the 

radio said three men, all 
medium build, were in

volved. A .22 and .38 calibre 
pistol Apparently were used.
.  The trio sped away from the 
bank In a tan FordJear,. last being 
seen going in the direction of 
Robert Lee. ■ *

\

police
whne.

School Asked For 
Webb Housing Area

Air Force officials have asked 
the Big Spring Independenti^ool 
District. If it Is prepared to pRSvide 
a school for Air Force children in 
the vlc.inily of the military housing 
project. southeast. of Webb Air. 
Force Base. ' '

Trustees, faced wiA .'the 
problem at a^.jallcd meetihg Tues
day afternoon’ said they wodT'be 
able to answer the question until 
after May 13. That is the date for 
an election on a proposed $900,000 
bond issue to finance additional 
school construction.

School officials said it may be 
neces.sary to transport the Air 
Force students from the housing 
project to existing schools in the 
di.striet However, Business Mana
ger Pat Murphy said the district 
probably would not be able to qual
ify 'for state school bus assistance 
for a route of that nature.

Murphy and Supt. W. C. Blanken
ship, reporting on a conference 
with Webb Air Force Base offi- 
cals Tuesday, said the Air Force 
also is considering the possibility 
of constructing Jls own school on 
government property in the base 
aVea.

There is some question wheth
er such a project can be author
ized. however, bec.9U-'c the govern
ment already has invested heavily 
In the Big Spring school system, 
Murphy reported. Federal grants to 
the local schools in the past three 
years total about $400,000.

Now enrolled in Big Spring 
schools are 363. children of Air 
Force personnel, Murphy report

ed. Other students classified as 
"federally connected ” include 278 
children of civilian workers at 
Webb, 148 children o f VA Hospital 
employes, and 12 children of other 
f ^ e l ^  workers. |

' '^The federal government pays the j 
district $121.38 per y^ar for each ] 
of the federally connected stu-1 
dents. In addition, grants of $198,-1 
000 and $144..500 have been made ' 
for school construction since 1934.

In the case of on-base bousing, 
the per student payment would be 
increased sharply.

.Trustees- discussed the possibility 
of constructing a new school sonth- 
west of Big Spring, to accommo^ 
date Webb children as well as the 
numerous civilian families now 
moving to that section.,.Any deci
sion, they concluded, will await 
results of the bond issue election.

Tuesday’s board meeting was 
called for the purpose of planning, 
a campaign to acquaint citizens 
with all aspects of the bond i.ssue 
proposal. Otfly four trustees at
tended. and they made plans to go 
b e f o r e  service clubs, P - TA 
groups, and other organizations to 
explain the proposal and need for 
the funds.

Proposed in the election is issu
ance of $310,000 for Junior high ex
pansion, $2.30.000 for elementary 
school constniction and $140,000 
for a new athletic stadium, tOnnts 
courts and similar improvements.

The 460-dwelling Webb housing 
project is due to be started this fall 
and completed in the fall of 1957.

>

Jury May Get 
SainburgCase 
Late Today
, ITHACA, N.Y. (ft—The Sainburg 
ro-e was expected to reach a jury 
late tpday.

TeMimony in the trial of the 
Texas physician charged with 
twice kidnaping his son from the 
boy’s mother ended yesterday. 
Summations opened today.

Dr. Frank Sainburg was ac
cused of taking Philip, .5, on Jan. 
19, 1.954, and Nov. 14, 1935, from 
his f o r m e r  wife. Miss Doris

with third-degree burglary in the 
1954 incident.

Two co-defendants were Mur
ray Morton. 32. of Hollywood, 
Fla., and George Varris, 38. of 
New York. Both were charged 
with illegal entry. Varris was 
charged also with third-degree 
assault. '
■>Walter Wiggins, attorney for 

Morton and Varris. asked the jury 
yesterday to acquit the two. Both 
were private investigators doing 
a job for an employer, he said.

Wiggins contended the cause of 
the dispute between Sainburg and 
his former wife was "matriinoni- 
al" and not criminal. He said 
Sainourg did not, as was charged, 
place him.self above the law”

Harry Travis, attorney for Sain
burg. summed up his case today. 
Speaking for hours, Travis 
said of Sainburg:

“ A verdict of guilty'strips him 
of everything, net only his liberty^, 
but his profession, in every state 
and country. Are you going to 
consign him to a living death'' 
There is no direct evidence pf 
criminal intent."

in
Death, Damage

m

Floods Hit Texas Town
Flood waters of the North Bosque River cover a large area of Hire as heavy spring rains caused the 
river to overflew its banks. ^

PARLEYS SCHEDULED

Dulles Arrives4n Paris In 
Effort To Liven NATO Pact

. .PARIS (ft — U. S. Secretary of i ton as coming to the meeting of 
’ State Dulle.-i flew into Paris t^ a y  I the 15-nation NATO Council Frl-

Prosecution 
Winding Up 
Graham Cose

DENVER (fi—The prosecution 
put the finishing touches today on 
its murder case against John’ Gil
bert Graham, 24, accused dyii.a- 
miter of an airliner that hurleJ 
his mother and 43 others -to death.

Dist Atty. Bert Keating said 
he had orily *‘a couple of hours" 
of state testimony left on the 13tn 
day of the trial. He said th^ re
maining witnesses would tell of 
Graham’s purchase of a timing 
device.

Graham is charged in the dea'th 
of his mother Mrs. Daisie E. 
King. .35. He’s atcii.sed of stuffing 
a 25-stick dynamite time bomb in, 
her' suitca.se before it was stored 
aboard a United Air Lines DC6R. 
The plane blew up near Longmont, 
Colo., last Nov. 1, minutes after 
leaving Denver. 1

Charles S. Vigil, one of Gra- j 
ham's

to try to breathe some new life 
into the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization.

His special Air Force plane 
'urn  Washington landed at Orly 

'firfield nearly an hour ahead of 
schedule. Dulles was accompanied 

his wife.
LAJthough preparations had been 

made for him to make a state
ment on the Fr^ench radio, he said 
he had none to make. Instead he 
drove off immediately for the U S. 
Embassy with Ambassador C. 
Douglas Dillon.

Dulles came here fbr-a weekend, 
meeting of the NATO Council of 
Foreign Ministers which may ex
pand the military alliance into po
litical and economic fields. Pos-. 
sibly a new organization could 
emerge fn time.

Byihf A»<Ki*i^Pr«. I closet! from Comanche to Hainil-
Storin clouds’ that brought wild totr.. Fawn .391 clo.s'ed in Comanche 

winds and flooding streams, to County. Farm 734 closed from 
imuch of Texas again Wedne.siLiy i Brady to Llano 
had a silver linint.^(7f" thousands 
of farmers and ranchers—an end 
at least lor the time to five yeaVs! 
of drought I

The weird weather partnership 
also brought death to at lea.st four 
persons, the late.st a student, 12, 
whose school bus was trapped by  ̂
a flash flood near Lometa in Cen- \ 
tral Texas.
. Tornadoes frightened residents | 
of, at lea.st seven Central Texas I 
areas late Tue.sday and today but: 
apparently, the strongest wind was: 
a gu.st recorded at (08 m p h. a t '
Galveston.

Damage in Galveston apparent
ly was liiniU>d to fwi'sti-d'telet>' 
sion antennas and split shade triH's.

Across' the state at. Klectra an
other wild gust of wind Wednesday 
Mow a hou*e trailer oTT Highway'
287 and overturhed it. No one was 
injured. ‘ '  ’  '

With the winds, heavy rains still 
fell in the eastern half of the state 
feeiling more fuel to streams al
ready flooding in several areas. 
particularly at Waco and Brown- 
wood.

Cansidering all the truruleu 
the weather since Saturday 
the heavy rainfall broke the back 
of the drought in at least parts 
of the state

"These rains helped everything 
and haven't hurt anything." The 
Corsicana Sun said, reporting 5 9 
inches in Corsicana since Suivdajr.
In (hat area it had been too dry 
to plant most of the cotton crop

nee of 
Jttght

day without any specific blue
print. Officials 4here said he was 
anxious to hear the views of other 
governments

But the secretary’ s remarks on 
leaving the U.S. capital and 
White House statement made it 
clear development of a pro^am  
of economic and possibly political 
action for the "North Atlantic com
munity”  would be given intensive 
study.

Other problems such as the 
Palestine and Cyprus crises and 
Russian policy were certain to 
draw Dulles’ attention also, partic- 
ul.irly at preliminary meetings 
with Britiiih Foreign Secretary 
Selwyn Lloyd and French F’oreign 
.Minister Christian Pineau.

Dulles said in Washington one 
of the primary purposes of the

suit on steps to or^anizi the North 
Atlantic Community into 
thing more than a military 
an ce"

A WhiU House sUlement said poking 5 37 inches since Sunday, 
the seerrtary had conferred with ■ has broken the

Light Splashes 
Oi Rain Touch 
Area Again

IJght splashes from the torren
tial thunderstorms in the Central 
Texas area touched this vicinity 
again Tue.sday evening.

Heaviest precipitation reported 
wa.s .7 of a'n inch rejxirted at For- 
•san by W. B. Dunn. To the east of

Otischalk had only .28 of an inch. 
.The heavy belt dd not extend very 
far north.

There had been reports of a tor
nado sighted in the air a b o u t  
eight or 10 miles south of Stanton 
-Tuv>,day aw’ninp, hiif thi« ,waS..OOt 
confirmed from any. o f f i c i a l  
source. Sheriff's officers said at 
.Stanton that they had no reports 
of a tornado other than those they 
heard .over the radio.

Dunn said most of the rain at 
Forsan cam e. in a hard shower 
from 7 pm . to 8 p-ns.. accompanied 
by small hail that did no damage. 
There were reports of 1 2 inches a 
mile south of Forsan, but at the

President Eisenhower on "the po
litical development of the Atlantic
community."

The use of the term "Noitif At-

drought here," Mrs. N. D. Cooper, 
an As.sociat^ Press correspond
ent reported from Electraj^

The flooding on creek.s betwen 
BrownwiNid and Eastland marked 

, .. the first lime they had been out
lantic community in ba*h stale- of banks in four years
ments was coasidered significant 
That community includes such 
non-NATO members as. Spam, 
Sweden and Switzerland.

However, Dulles made it plain 
ha still regards the military as
pects of the .NATO alliance as es
sential. He said NATO’s strength 
and unity had contributed to a 
friendlier Soviet policy.

Dulles was pictured in Wa.shing-i NATO Council meeting was to con- "If we want that happier eondi-| cloMd west o f  Menard Farm 13t
tion to cantin'ue, we must continue j closed in Menard County across

Charles Laughton 
Due Here Tonight

unCharles Laughton, one of 4 h c f Chamber of Commerce office 
leading ( i g u ' r e  s of American! til 5 p m . then the box office at 

i drama, brings his distinctive p;o- the auditorium will be open at 7 
gram to Big Spring tonight at .8 3 1 'p.m ., sponsors announced

His “ Evening With C h a r l e s j  Laughton was expected to ar- ....... ...................
Laughton", consisting of readings | rive in Big Spring early this a f t e r - s h a p e  economic policy 
from outstanding works, of lltera-j noon, coming by private plane from Germans are understood to
turc. will be offered at the (Sty | Waco. He has been in the Central gg economic project in mind 
Auditorium, under sponsorship of j Texas city for several days, work- 

'ihree cmirt-ap^iimt^ Vaw- the Rotary Club's Charitable Foun-ling with.the drama department of

. Anicrada camp and a half 
cotton and corn that I of Fnrvjm only «25 of

alii C h inch  was revislered
It  drought breakCT, the i i.gmesa reporij^ .50 of an Inch In
’.Tyler Couner-Times said _ln r e - , heart of town, but two miles

south a g a li g e pegged the tall 
at .09. Texas Electric Serview Comr 
pany measured .81 in its gauge at 
Lamesa.

(Xher reports gathered by Tex
as Electric Service included a , 
trace at the .sWitching station nprth- 
east of town: .05 at the northside 
plant;' .34 at E.skota feast of Sweet-^ 
walerl; Sweetwater 24. Morgan'  
Creek (four miles southwest of Col
orado City! .30. Colorado ('ty .32. 
and Snyder .10.

Tlie official g a u g e in Colorado 
City showed S3 of an inch since 
Tuesday morning, which ran the 
three-day total to 2 94 inches 

Lake Colorado City, the T I ^ O  
reservoir on Morgan Creek, trap
ped 2 25 feet of water on the 
strength (J heavy rams .Monday 
night. T'ne elevation Wednesday 
morning w.-is 2JK8 1.3 

Corrected elevation of I.ake 'j .
B Thomas, the big reservoir of 
the Colorado River .Municipal Wa

lter District, was 2.252 85 Thts 
{meant J8 of a foot rise, account- 
ling for about 8.000 acre feet- or 
two billion, gallons .o f water..

liCvel of Moss Creek laike <28 
feet and 2 inches) and of- Powell 
Creek Lake <16 feet and 10 ihches* 
was unch.-inged

Prospects were that in the 
northern one-third of Howard Coun
ty, tractors will start humming be
fore the end of the weekf at least

The Dallas area had iLs heaviest 
rain since June of 1951.

The biggest boon in the Waco 
area wa.s the filling of stock 
ponds. Some farmers and live
stock grnwers_ had been hauling 
stock water two years 

The Highway Iifiiartment issued 
this bulletin on roads In heavy- 
raig areas.

San Angelo District: Slate 29

: the San Sabp River,
< Browrtwood Dislriet'

the policies that brought it about,’ 
he declared.

"But the North /Mlantic commu
nity is held together by sentimenLsI r i l m  I n  -i>n  ■
far more profound than-fear, a n d 'J c T  S C i l l T l i n a r O r  
by objectives far more fundamen-l 
tal than military strength. I hope 
and expect that at this meeting 
vfe will begin to search out new 
ways to express our 
desire ’ ’

.SUIe 38

Gets Eliminated

vers, saTd »s soon as the prnseai- 
tiop rcsUs 'he will renew several 
motions asking a directed acquit
tal of Graham. The principal one 
is based oir a defense claim the 
Denver District Court Iqcks juris
diction since the crash occurred 
in Weld County, north ot Denver.

datum................. , Baylor University on some.Shake-
Size of the crowd whith will hear | sijfarean programs.

Laughton was problematical. AI Paul Gregory, producer, who ar- 
sixable number of good .scats are, ranged the Laughton booking here, 
left, particularly in the 1 o w e r h a d  hoped to join the star in Hig 
prifc ranges. All seats are re-, Spring, but adiised Tuesday that 
served. |h "a s  impossible for him to get

Tickets may be obtained ht the Lair transportation from California.

MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif. <,N- 
commonj pid turhuirnre eliminate the tur- 

j bulencc eliminator’
Italian Foreign Minister Gac-1 This-will be one qiiesjinn in a 

tano Martino'.said last night heiNavy inquiry into Lt . Bernard 
would propose formation of a new'xesch's mishap yesterday with a 
NATO ’ ’coordination corTjmittee"'new Delta wing Douglas F4D Jet

'fighter
The p I a n e's heavy-weighted 

"turbulence eliminator" and an

Nation Pays Final 
Tribute To Barkley

for the Middle East 
Canada’s Foreign Secretary Les

ter H. reaTxgff suggested Monday 
night that NATO cannot become 
"the’  source of a real Atlantif 
community if it remains — or
ganized to deal only with the 
military t h r e a t  which first; 
brought it into being.”

"A  new emphasis, therefore. »>ni 
the nonmilitary'sioe of NATO's 1 
development is essential.”  Pear-* 
son said. "It would also be the. 
best an.swer to the Soviet charge ; 
that il ls  an aggressive, exclusive-|i 
ly military agency, aimed against 
Moscow”

in the western area It may be the 
18-foot wing tank pulled free from ifir.st of next week Before ‘maefun- 
Tesch’s plane at 35.000 feet. Bothlery can get Into fields in some of 
fpfl harmlr^Ty tntn s  field ircarjttte nnrttr rentral and northeastern

I sectMorgan Rill I sectors

Lebanon Balks On 
Cease-Fire Pact

W’ASHINGTON (Jl -  The, high 
■‘ATia'finT^y of officTat 'Washtrtgtmi;' 

led by President Eisenhower, and 
scores of plain people paid a final 
tribute today to .Mben W. Bark-

The Pre.sidcnt. diplomats, .sena
tors, Cabinet _ members, and Su
preme justices filled the
pews *■ nf F o u n d r y  Methodist 
Church at funeral services for tile 
late Kentucky Democratic-senator 
and former vice president.

And o*u t s I (1 e the gray st6ne 
chufch, in a ilrizzle ot raTn, olhfer 
Americans who,had held the sto
ried “ Veep”  of the Trurilan ad 

d e e p  aftaction
stood silent '
- The service was conducted by 
ttie Rev. Frederick Brown Har-

■day that Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.. 
AmrtlcHn' -mnba.ssador to the 
United Nations, w8uld represent 
the President at the service.

Eisenhower, wearing a black 
suit and black homburg, entered 
the church just before the service 
began. He was accompanied by 
his chief aide. Sherman Adams; 
his legislative assistant,. Maj.- 
Gen. Wilton Ek Persons, and his 
press secretary, James C. Hag- 
erty.

Barkley’s body was to. be re- 
TTmed-kter in  the^deyrby I 
cial congressional train, to his 
hometown of Paducah,. Ky., for 
bprial. The former vice president 

'Tdied Monday while making a po
litical speech at Lexington, Va. 
He was 78.

Top officials of the Eisenhower 
administration mingled with Dem
ocrats of pre.sent and past eras 
at .ihe ''iJiucch. ae iiice ,. .. . _

Many important figure.s in the 
Nfw Deal years sat .side-by-side

Freeman Case 
Verdict Upheld

The'’Court of Criioflfal Appeals 
today affirmed the conviction of 
B. E. (Bcrnie)'Freeman, former 
Howard County tqx assessor-cbllec- 
lor, on fund charges :

Freeman was-fojiiod guilty of em
bezzling $2..320T'in county funds 
by a jury in (jktih District Court 
la.st Dwember-lli-s appeal of the 
vprdu-t swhs’ sutwniUed to the ap-

JERUSAI.F.M ^  — L e b a n o n I mmneed two new appointments in 
lined up formtilly with Syria to - ; the top ranks of Israel’s army. He 
day ii\ refusing to pledge a cease-, said Brig. Moshe’ Zadok had been 
fire With Israel uiflcss the l.sraelis t named an pflicer o'f the general 
pronii^c not to .di'crt the Jordan,staff “ in charge of opcxation^for 
River.

I.sriiel wa.s roiHirled to have al- 
T e W  turnoff down The Syriarf d’C  ̂TJfBwr W the northern area nf (hip 
-niand for .such a pledge. couiUry. The northern arda is the

tcrriloiy Iwrdered by Syria and 
corrHLebanon, as Well as Jordan.

Hammarskjold had planned to

ris. pastor of the church, chaplain 
of the Senate, and longtirffe friend 
of Barkley.

In an overpight change of plans,
F.i.senhowcr postponed his weekly 
nev^ conference until Friday in 
order to attend the funeral __ lisith today’S Republican high ebifi-

r-lr

The Senator Lies In State

tt had b t ^  an noun^  • jiesUr- Imand.

Four cadets from Virginia Mllitarr Instituloi I/esinglan. \ a„ stand honor guard at the body of Senator 
Mben Barkley lies in state at a tVashfngton. t). fuperat home. The r a d e ls  are, left to right: Capt. 
Prtee G. Wtngate, Dahlgrprt, Va.. TstTapt. Frederick Ni Stevenson^ Sarasnta, Fla.j^Capt. RoberT-*.- 
BjUner, Jennerstown, Pa., and Captr- Alex Schwao Jt-.. of Paultboro, .\. J. '  - ,

peals cmitT In A crs t iir l^ ' weclf An
N n  addiihiiiat cvide nc erV .. a rgif ;

Lebanese Foreign

Lebanon's _ c o q d i t i o n for a 
cease-fire agreement was 
veyisd in a note to U .V. Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold as he 
prepan*d fn leave for Damascus 
and last-mmule talks with Syrian Council 
Jeadqrs' on. the water dispute. The j mis.^on 
Lebanese eomnnipication added 
urgency to hi.s appeal to- Syria for he aqd the i chief

' " "  ’ peiNisor. Maj. Gen. ‘ E. L. M.
Burns, met again with Israeli Pre
mier Da\id Ben-Gurion and For
eign Minister Mo.she' Sharrett.

ar-

an umondTlional cease-fire 
Lebanon s aitioh was regarded 

as significant chiefly for the add
ed .support It givc-i Syria, since

'dPT'tndtdFHiT____
e Is r a e T X ^ a n o h '

leave today fo f Rome to prepare 
his report for the N. Sec.irity 
Council on his .Middle East jieace

BOIort taking oB. for Damj.vcus 
’ Hi m ice su-•us f \t

ment was offered
jdcjald.wijiil4sUtPJb Cairo for finM 
talks with FgyptiatT leaders >n

ruling. Freeman faces a two-year ;ihal I.el)anon supports .Svria in de- ^  ^
penitentiary s*-ntertce- Mandate ,ma„ding a written pledge that *s- 
from the Court of Criminal Appeals’! ,viel wd' not resume work on the 

expected here' in about two' Jordan River projc'ct. He ahoIS

hext wec'k.
Hammarskjold arrived in the 

Middle East April >6. He has ot>- 
weeks \f ■ .Cpid i.ebanon reserves the right ‘ aim'd pledges of an unconditional

Freeman w/os county tax as.ses-’ iil sclt-delense-agsmsl any Lsrin-ii'cen'W'4ire-irom li^raeiand'Egypt 
sor-coilEtHiH' from Jim 4, 4949. to attack - - -U»« also hax lecgivcd pr«Jnu?es of
Dee. 31. 1952. I An Israeli Army spokeMiian an-isupporl front other Arab sla’es.

-C\ (I,
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For Siudv Sessions

First Place V/inner
Mrs. D. S. Riley, president of (he Bl| Spring Carden Club, at left, 
and .Mrs. Allen Hamilton have received word that the scrapbook of 
the club was awarded first place in the state competition at Austin 
reeently. It was judged at the state convention of Texas Carden 
Clubs. Inc. Mrs. Hamilton compiled and arranged material con
tained In the book.

4 --------------------------------------------------

Mr$...John Custer Was leader of 
study Tuesday morning 
Fannie Stripling and Fannie 

Hodges Circles of First Metho
dist Chyrch.

The group met in the clpirch 
parlor, _with Mrs. Charles Pruitt 
and M n. O. D. York as ho.stpsses. 
•Mrs. H. J. jiVhittington offered 

the opening prayer; M rs.. Royce 
Satterwhite brought the meditation 
based on I John 4:7-16. Mrs. M. 
Cook was in charge of the bus! 
ness r^eting.

.Mrs. Custer, id discussing the 
Revolutii^n of ('hristianity, told 
members that Christians should' 
be t;on9erned about food, health,| 
fduMtlon arid fceedonv in other 
lands along with the effort to 
spread the Chri-stiawreligion.

Mrs. Orion W. Carter spoke on 
“ Patterns of Things to Come," by 
Dorothy McConnell. Twenty were 
present at the meeting.

I The group will meet next Tues- 
|day at 9:30 am . in the small 
1 chapel in the education build- 
!ing to complete the present study. 
The program will consist of a short
pi«y.

Mrs. W. A. Hunt summarized 
“ They Reach for Life" at a Tues
day mornng ^meeting of the Syh 
via Lamun Circle in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Ward, 1608 E. ISth.

Mrs. Glen David brought the

study from “ This Revolutionary 
Faith.”  The devotion was preseid- 
ed by Mrs. Ralph Goksett.

Members will meet next Tuesday 
at 10 a m. id the home of Mrs. 
C. E. Thiele, ISlt Johnson. *

* - * »
A Sacrifici^ Dinner will be held 

by the Keba Thurnak Circle in 
connection with a study of “The 
Christian Mission in a Revolntioi^ 
ary Age.”

Plafls for the dinner were made 
at a nieeti'ng Tuesday night in the 
heme of Mrs. W. A. Rowe, 1106 
Main. The affair will ba held at 
8 p.m. Tuesday in the home of 
Jtlrs. Charles ^aggs. Silver Hills 
Addition.. .• _

7  W. DictehsTs In cliarge of the 
study.

Attending were six members 
and one viaitor,“ Tdrs. Bob Dyer.

Big Spring Garden 
Club Scrapbook Is 
First Place Winner

Mrs. D. S. Riley, president of the 
Big Spring Garden Club, has re
ceived notification that the club’ s 
scrapbook has won f ir if  place at 
the slate convention of Texas Gar
den Cubs. lac. -

The clubs met In Austin last 
week, where the book was placed 
In competition after winning first 
place in District One.

Mrs. Allen Hamilton has com
piled the scrapbook, attractivaly 
Douno in wooo« a  nwMnooira cop- 
per band, 9ooa by Mrs. Hamilton, 
bears tha nama of tha club and 
tha town, with tha club flower. 
Iris.

Inside is the history of the club, 
various newa releases, pictures of 
arrangements and of flowers In 
gardens of members as well as pic
tures of rriemberi Each antry Is, 
mounted on a doubla mat, on# in a' 
green shade and on# of beige.

Methodist Circles 
To Finish Study 
At Monday Meet

Folk Dances 
Entertain : 
Jubilee Club

20 Young People 
Have Game Party 
At Ackerly Church

First Methodist Mary Zinn and 
Maudie Morris Circles will hear 
the last' In a series of Women's 
Sodety of Christian Service study '

Piipils f r o m  Kate Morrison 
School presented tha program for 
the Jubilee Hyperion Club Tues
day afternoon. Tba club met in 
the home of Mrs. Albert Smith 
with Mrs. Wendal Parks and Mrs. 
Cy Cheatheam as cohostesses.

Folk dances were given liy the 
popHr tmder IK6 d lfe^ on  of Mrs. 
Mamie Lea Dodd and .Mrs. C. L. 
Beaird. Roll call was answered by 
each member telling what the club 
year had meant to bar.

Tba group voted to help with 
the theraphy at tha State Hospital 
In which arts and crafts ara> 
taught to the patients. ^

An installstion service was held 
for Mrs. J. T. Anderson, presi
dent; Mrs. R. L. Morris, vice 
president; Mrs. D. B. Lester, re
cording . s e c r e t a r y ;  Mr s .  
Cheatheam, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. R. N. Heine, treasurer, 

i and Mrs. Conny D. Wade, parlia
mentarian.

Refreshments were served to 18 
from a table decorated with au tr- 
rangement of red roses.

ACKERLY — About 20 attended 
a young people's game party at 
Baptist Church. Guests were the 
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Haynes, 'Ted 
Porter and Mrs Bruce Crain.

• • •

Knott Rebekahs 
Postpone School

KNOTT — The school of Instruc
tion for. Knott Rebekah Lodge has
been postponed from the original- 

led ’ly Bcheduli dale to Mkjf 24.•  ̂ -
The baccalaureate service ( 6 r 

Knott High School has been set for 
May 13 at the First Baptist Church. 
Time for the ceremony Is 2 p.m.

Pvt. Tex SUUinga 
spent the weekend with

of

ilr. and Mrs. Dean Simpson, 
Btr Spring, w err guests of Mrs 
Simpson's parents. Reverend and 
Mrs. Haynes. They also visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. V. Bristow.

Jewel Hardcastle. Marlin, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hardcastle.

Ft. BUsa 
his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stallings.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Lumpkin, 

Mrs. Ora Richards, Sharon a n d  
Sandra Yates of Abilene were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. L  ̂ G. FuUtr of 
Wilson ‘ Were recent gueita of her 
mother. Mrs. C. B. Harland.

Visiting relatives in Hobbs dur
ing the weekend were Mr. a n d  
Mrs. C. G. Ditto

Mr. and Mrs. Buafer Freeman 
-IttVf. returned from a visit with 
his father In Winters.

Modern Mommies Abandon 
Glum Mother Hubbards

U61
10-30

• This week, Natioiial Baby Weel ,̂ 
is a good tl.'T'.e to emphasize fash
ions for mothers-to-be.

it's a far cry from the days of 
the Mother Hubbard maternity; 
dress to the gay and youfhful fash
ions designed for the modern lady- 
in-waiting: * -—

Much of the credit for the iluw 
look In maternity fashions must 
gO to the three -ErarJifurt sisters 
of Dallas, who started a little over 
a daiMjle ago turning out clothes 
designm to make expiectant'moth
ers look and feel young and pret
ty.

Elsie Frankfurt is the only un
married Sister.' She conceived the 
idea of Improved, costumes when 
she observed the troubles her fnar- 
ried sisters had In finding the kind 
of clothes they vfffifed for Ibe 
period before their babies w e r e ,  
bom. .. •"™

“ Mpthers are getting younger 
and, younger these, days,”  says 
Elsie, "so there’s ho reason why 
they should eljher look or act like 
old ladies just because they are 
expecting the stork.”

The Frankfurt sisters design 
everything from swim suits- to 
dance dresses for the stork club 
set, on the theory t h a t it is good 
for mothers-lo-be to continue their 
normal activities and have fun be^

A popular style for summer wear 
— the easy to sew yoked' frock 
that has crisp contrasting, and 
sleeves or none, as yoii wish.

No. 1461 with PATT-O-RAMA in- 
cludad Is In sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 
18, 20. Size 12. sleeveless. 4% yards 
of 85-lnch; yoka, yard

{ore the baby comas. Among the 
mdst popular items in their cur
rent collection are sports outfits 
consisting of loose overblouse top 
apri contrasting .pants in aB 
lengths, f£pm short shorts to ankle- 
length slacks. - .  •

Many of the outfits have match- 
^ irts , also adjustable, so thating

a three-piece ensemble becomes 
practically, a wardrobe. *

"With several different over
blouses, and shorts and skirts in 
mptching or coordinate co lo rs 'a  
young woman can be Jathionably 
dressed Mot' practically any oc
casion befor# tho baby com is.”

Vealmoor P-TA bets' 
School Trip Dotes

End-of-.school trips for Vealnioor 
students were planned at a P-TA 
meeting, which alto included of

Dr. Lang Speaks

Sgt. John Johnson. New York.

Sand 38 cenU in coins for this Monday night at the

Baptist Pastor 
Initiates Study 
For V!/MU Circles

The Rev. H, W. Bartlett Initiat
ed a study series, "Favvnte l#as- 
sages. of the Bible,”  for Baptist 
Chapel Women's Missionary Imion 
Tuesday morning.

His topic was "Ptalms 23.'* 
Mrs. Paul Warren lod tha hymn. 
“ Break Thou tha Bread of Life.”  
Mrs. Bartlett gave the .benedic
tion. ■

Sixteen attended.
Mrs. Max Wells it a new 

member. Tho next meeting will be 
held at 9:30 a m. Tuesday at the 
church. The Melvlna Roberts Cir
cle will have charge of a Royal 
Service prograip.

pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St., Chicago6, in.

school
^.venth and eighth graders willJ leave May 10 for a three or four- I day trip to points in South Texas.
The first through sixth gradesHonored On Birthday » ‘/a m  rid* May n  to

' b e  terminated with a picnic. They
Giarlta Jean Crittenden, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E.-E. Critten- 
d a v  was honored Saturday after-

Mrs. Lamar Holds 
Rebekah School

Sassy Shorts
.Mrs. Lrttia Burns, Dallas modal, 
knows how to look pretty ovaa ha- 
fora the baby cornea by weartag 
youthful outfits such as this pow
der blue blouse, skirt and brief 
navy shorts.

S e e *  A t NUfSeS Meeting “ >Uowlng th# meal. to 27
Mfs: CuiTIs White and Frida. | ^  gnesta.

Dr. Garland H. Lang, Midland
was here visiting his wife and | obstetrician formerly of Big 
relatives. | Spring, spoke on “ Cancer in the

Helen Dosier, Lamesa, visited  ̂Femala”  at a Texas Graduate 
her parents, .Mr! and ^Irs. Marvin ' Nurses Association moeting In Mid- 
Do.sier.' * : land Tuesday night.

.Mr. and Mrs. K. D Ingram, I Eight local nurses attended. Plan- 
Hamilton, are guests of Mr. and j ning to attend the bi-annual nation- 
Mrs. Chester Ingram. j al convention in Chicago May 13-19

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rasberry. ' are Jewel Barton, stata alternate at 
Odessa, were weekend guesta of | large, Bessie Love and Mrs. Mary 
tus parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Anderson

courses Monday at 3 p m. at the *
Organ Repair Lady 
Uses Crochet Hook

Rasberry 
Mr. and .Mrs. Marvin Gibson and 

children visited Mr. and Mrs. -Var- 
non Davis, in Roscoa and Mr s .  
Gibson's parents. ,Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Davis in’ Loraine..

Mrs. F. B. Coshaw has return
ed to her home in Blanchard, 
Okla., .sfler visiting her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. John Willoughby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ulmer, Stam
ford. are visiting his sisters, Mrs. 

' Cora Coleman and Mrs. Emma 
! Coleman.

The next meeting will be held 
June 1 In 'hlonahans.

Mrs. Hirt Hostess 
To HD Club, Guests

church.
The drclM  met this week at the : I _  U ^ L L

church to hear Mrs W. L. Vaughan ' » «  /V U f S /C d /  n O D D y  
discuss the stiidy. "Christian Mis-
Sion in a Revolutionary World.”  ' Conn—Few would

Others on the program were Mrs. .*“ *** Aug^n's hob-
R. L. Warren. ' ‘Pattern of Things I‘’F ■ list, of the tools she
to Come In Africa” : Mrs. Jake.;|*»'»  •" pursuing It -  a can of 
Bishop, "From Whence Cometh: ■ screwdriver and a
the Power.”  and Mrs. Cora Miller, jVfovhet hook, 
scripture lesson. ; Miss Rugen, for many.years a

Hostesses were Mrs. Vaughen secretary, r e s t o
and Mrf. GyeW Thomas. organs, the j o r l  you pump

Exotic Fun Clothes
The t.ewett c 1 o t h e s for sports 

and play speak with a foreign ac
cent. Typical of the season's color

fu l casual styles are a group of 
separates inspired By the Calypso 
music of the Caribbean. Shirts,

'skirts, shorts. Jackets, blouses and a L ’  D  a  Q  a  
.sundresses are coordinated in two I S O t n i n g  u U t  D e S t  
fabrics, a plain natural color nub-

Mrs. Eugene Hirt was hostess 
to the St. Lawrence Home Demon
stration Club recently. Roll call 
was answered with each member 
giving a beauty tip.

Mrs. Shirley Eiland, assistant 
HU agent, gave a  demonstration 
on tha making of yeast breads. 
Sba distributed booklets of. recipes 
for foods u.sing yeast.

Refres%ments were served to six 
members and two guests, Mrs." 
Jack Lange and Mrs Sidney Hirt. 
Mrs. Millard Saunders will be the 
hostess for the meeting on May 8.

will return in parents' c^rt.
Officers elected at the session 

were president, Mrs. E. E. Crit-1 
tenden; vice president, Mrs. Max 

with a  wtmar roast 4n  the iZMtt- scaetary. Mrs.^ JJ cjit e y
i H a n k s ;  treasurer, Mrs. L. D. 
Smith.I A play, "Beware of Poison Ivy,”

I was presented by fourth, fifth and 
.sixth graders. Refreshments were 
I servea by Mrs. Zant and M r t. 
‘ Crittenden -

home of her parents. Games were 
played, and gifts were presented 
to the honoree. Pictures were taken 
of the group. Birthday cake was

A ychool of iastructlon waH giv
en for the two local Rebekah Lodg
es Tuesday evening at the lOOF 
Hall. Sixteen members of John A. 
Kee Lodge joined the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge for the scho^.

Mrs. Jones Lamar, district dep
uty president, was the instructor,

noble

Electric Clock 
Repairing

24-HOlR SERVICE ON 
ALAR.M CLOCKS

Lynn's Jewelers
We Give SAH Green Stamps

khd̂  ItTrs "SITC. Patter.son, 
grand, was In charge of the meet
ing.

Two were admitted to member
ship; they are Mrs. 0. C. Moore 
and Olean Milton. Refreshments
were served to 66: .

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

All Sickness and Disease

Day
Ikspends te Chiropractic: 
y ^ 3 9 8  NI9e 448B3

1467 Gregg St

W H I T E 'S

V o i i i T k i i  M O O U w  w lk M

ftM O U i

I a  piBin nu iuriii v^iur nui/* »  s »  I / *  f
*’ *•  Iby cotton and a Trinidad print, in r O f  I 0 0 a V  S i\ IC lS  
^ '"P irich  earth tones of brick, black i ^

Would You Do This?
MILAN, Mich. — Mrs. Harry Lin- 

flcld, mother of four sons, thought 
it was time overworked school 
teachers got some help. ’ So she 
volunteered her services at a near
by school. Now she works without 
pay five mornings a week. She

with foot pedals. Time was — 60|jn(j brown. Both styling and fab- 
OT 70 y e ^  ago — when you could | flea take a cue'from  the colorful 
find (in^  111 half the parlors in 1 clothes worn by the West Indian 
to’”n The few that are left today I singers. 'ITie group also-Includes 
usually are found stored in hams a tomboy swim suit In Trinidad 
hr attics along with other Junk. I print All are designed to mix or

match.

Bachelor Plot
Miss Rugen has restored five 

organs, but lost two of them in 
the Farinington River flood of 

1 195.4 She kept one and sold two, 
at less than she paid for thenr.

-  _____ ___ .M iss Rugens is "not a bit mech-
supervises recess periods, <n8trib-i“|” **^' **’* ” ^*‘ , -o • a a »
utes milk, I than a good cleaning. I do re^ie : it was the result of a leap year
does some of the teacherf paper j, tuning wire now and then”  movement to “ get the bachelora.”

I Kerosene is Misa Rugen's fa- Men that is. 
ivgrite cleaning agent. A crochet *' '
,hook is.the best tool she has found |
; for pulling, out 'the flat, m e t a l ;

AURORA. Ill — Miss M a r y  
Rheinhart, 29. bachelor girl school 
teacher, was elected mayor for a

work.

Guests •( Mr.« S. 
n htaDorsatt, 307 W. Stlujm t*

wife, and Mrsbrother and 
J. F, Dorsett, Lubbock. 1  * '

B -n  DIAPER

1956 Swaddling 
M ade To Order 
For Jet Age Baby

8ock your baby on the bulls-eye 
and pin on one of the. newest 
diaper innovations — the prefold
ed fl-29 style.

Wing sedion in back, tail sec- 
^on in front, bOmb-bay in between.

Manufacturers clilfn the white 
birdaeye will dry two on a coat 
hgnger iridoori. Size adjustment 
ean be made by tborteMng the 
tell, tectipo btfort pinning.

Niui Rurfen fell into the organ- 
restoring hobby after she became 
p “ sort of pcmianent substitute 
organl.st”  for the Riverton C o  n- 
gregaMonftl Church fh e years ago. I 
Needing something to practice on 
at home, she rescued an organ 
from a nearby barn.

"The woman (who sold lt> told 
me It was in excellent condition ”  
Miss Rugen related. “ When the 
truckers delivered it. I wanted 
them to put right down .so I 
could play a gooc| hymn, l i k e  
'Onward Christian Soldiers.’

"They put It down, all right, 
but 1 couldn’t  get a squeak out .>f 
It. I was ao mad! Wha* else could
1 do but try to flX It?”  

;Pto beFixing it provccRto be fun. and 
Misa Rugen went on to fix others.

Her trouble now, the says, ia 
that she tan't (jnd enough organi.

Legion Au^ Iory
, At a m'eeting. of the Coahoma 
^ e r ic a i i  Legion Auxiliary ■ recent- 
If> reports were matfe'dri lhe“  W rk  
-being done on articles Sac veterans' 
Cbiistmaa observanee. These wrlH 
be used at the local VA Hoapiul. 
Members were urged to- attend the 
fneeting to be held In the /\meri- 
can Legion Hall at 2 30 p.tn. Fri
day. Refreshments wlU be served.

Mr. and .Mrs. Shine PMlips have 
returned from El Paso where.they 
were guests' of their daughter, 
Champr. -

Children are living it up In the 
home these days. Parents get just 
as much fun out of furnishing a 
room for their offspring as they 
do for themselves.

But it wasn't always thus Time 
was w hen children took on old c.vst- 
off furnture — as is. These days 
energetic, parents scrape, sand and 
paint old things to harmoaize with 
the home decor and to keep young- 
:stcrs happy, if tliey mutt get along 
with leftovers. .

Most times, however, parents try 
to furnish a room to the child's 
taste, if they can afford it. Thera 
it another advantage to their gens 
erotRy — children's furnishings 
are biiilt for durability as well as 
comfort and beauty.

M'ashahle pla.stics in wallpaper, 
curtains, floor coverings and furni
ture make tho modern child's 
room a joy. Furniture la designed 

I too with more oornph than the king- 
I sized variety in many instances. 
One sleek child's table by Nogu
chi, the Japanese designer has a 
white melamine plastic laminate 
surface on . an open-scale base 
that has charm but is also Inde
structible. '' CTiaIrs designed V by 
Bertol of resilient wire frames cov
ered in white vinyl make lovely 
companion pieces.

COLOR
STAMP-ONS

a . ,  V

222

A simple-to-sew and quick-to; 
trim apron! No. 222 has tlssu i'fot 
apron ip medium size add color 
tunsfer for rose motifx.. ‘ -t. *

Send IS cents In coins for this 
patteifr to MARTHA MADfSON, 
Big Spring'Jl^rald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111. .

13 GA's Convene
Thirteen Junior GA’s met at 

Northside Baptist Church Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Shirley Walk
er, . counselor. The uoup gave tha 
Watchword and the Star Ideals 
and sang the GA Hymn, ‘ "There's 
a Story to Tell.”  -

Gacats la (he homes of Mr', and 
Mrs. Paul Bishop. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Duane Griffith and Mr. and. Mrs. 
Henry Fehler have been thel'f ala 
ters and famllfes, Ut. and' Mrs. 
Cecil Long of Lomax and Mr. and 
Mra. Jhn Lonf of DdessOr

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Puckett and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugkne Long have re
turned from a fwo-weeks fishing
‘ rip. ^ '  J

Mrs. R. E. Wlntl^nwd. MS Run
nels left by train Tuoaday night 
to visit relatives in HouMon.

Refrigerated Room 
Air Conditioner

i*

* 5-Yoar W orranty on Saoled Motor!
*  Handy Push-Button Controls!
*  4-W oy Directional Grills!
*  Operates for Approximately

15% Lets than Prior Models

Enjoy the Temperature You W a n t . . .  Day and Night
DistiHhivo dstign and suporior opofstign Sfo Itis highlighH of thit •soMtional new Cetelme 
Belngerated Air Conditioner for 19561 Modern push-button confrolt giva you eieclly the 
tempereture you went.. .  when you went it. Contemporery eebinet styling harmonizes 
with any room decor. Choose Catalina for cool, co^ comfort this summer..

REGULAR $229.95  '

S petid

88

H m - G >ftpact 5 6 S i m - 3 m i y  V o V eile i

O L Y M P IC
The Tfelevlsion Set with Big Room Clarity

■3.T i  fjtfessej

The Ideal TV Set fq.r any Room in the House 
. . . Eoty to Carry on Vocation Trips MAYTIME SPECIAL

This wonderful new Olympic Table Model hei such out
standing feeturas as exclusive Optl-Clear picture tuba, 
automatic tqcus controls and built-in antenna. Controls 
on the n d f allow you to change channels without ob- 
struchrsg the view Beautiful grained mahogany cabinet.

neS.

Save 3 3 ’/ s %

Dopiestic
Sewing;:

Machine
-You'H E)(fS«rl«ft€e o 
N *wS«wlng Thrill
Sewing is so essy with this 
modern bomeslic Full Ro
tary Machine. Sews forward 
or reverie. Indedas sawjne
accessories arsd sewinpTight.

Regufor $ 1 49 .9 5  
• MAHIME SPECIAL

88
F/ee H om e Triolf

4 Convenient W o yi le  Buy 
3 0 -D o y  O p « n  A c co u n t  * 

■ u y  th «  th in g t  y o u  n * « d  -«od 
.w B n t n o w . P a y  to r  th»m  
m onth. • • " -

9 0 - 0 a y  O p » n  A cco u n t  
PurchBtB m#)dr Bp^triihcMt ffBw. 

^^•y to r  th *m  in  o n *  p a y m o n t  
w ith in  9 0  d a y t .

Eoty EudgBt Plan 
F o u r  montf>* to p a y  fo r  ma^ar 
a p p lia n c a t . Ju tt  a. tm a ll d o w n'
f>aymant and four a q u a l month's 
y p aym antt

T im a P o y m a n t P la n  
'P ay  an y  am ount d o w n  you  w ith . 
T k k a  a t  Ijvrrg a t  y o u  H l^-to p ay  
a a . u p  to  2 4  m o n th s . M o n th ly  
p aym an tt at lo w  a t  $ 5 .0 0 .

t ^ r j T w M r f T 3 1 3
P E R S O N A L I Z E D  

gj C R E D I T  T E R M S

MT ANT AMOUNT OOWN 
TOU WISNI

lARI At lONO At you 
UKI TO PAT . . .
* RPB fa 24 manttH

MONTNIT PATMINTt
at law at

5

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

T-
202-204 SCjjRRY

BIG s p r n t i
DIAL 4-7571

/
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JCATMANDU, Nepal (fl—Remote 
Himalayan Nepal crowned Its new 
King t ^ y ' i n  a ceremony mixing 
ancient pomp with such modem 
Innovations as movie cameras, 
foreign Visitors and only one 
queen.

.Hindu high priests placed the 
giant crown of the little kingdom— 
a gem-studded circlet of gold sur
mounted by brilliant bird of para
dise plumage—on the head of 39- 
year-old King Mahendra at 10:43 
am .

It was the' precise minute fixed 
by the i-byS asfFpTogers as most 
auspicious for a long and Success
ful reign of the world’s only Hindu 
monarch, ruler of nine million Ne
palese.

Wliirring motion picture camer
as and hundreds of clicking shut
ters recorded the coronation' in 
the palace courtyard. Official del
egates from a score of countries 
and a handful o f touristsi looked 
on from distant reserved seats.

Behind a red curtaia /other 
guests “ looked on.” 'They were the 
unseen Hindu gods invited to the 

4 ceremony. . • .
"Oh! People!”  the priests pio- 

claimed as they crowneii Mahen
dra. “ This man is your king* He 
Is the King of us Brahmans."

Then the priests vested the 
rnonarch with “ the glow, splendor 
and energy" of the gods to make 
him “ unrivaled in pufity, great
ness and kingship ”

Guns b o o m e d .  Bands played. 
The high priests in golden robes 
Intoned ancient chants. ipThe cheers 
of thousands of subjects echoed 
from the streets outsidp the pal
ace.

Mahendra. sitting on * .  throne 
mounted 'on the skins of oxen, 
leopard, lions and timers, re
peated prayers after the priests 

-=iwd promised “ never to he ertl*- 
trary.!’ His queen, Ratna Devi, 
sat stiffly beside him.

The ceremony has come down 
unchanged through the rtigns of 
nine earlier Nepalese mnnarchs. 
But there were several big differ
ences since the coronation 43 
years ago of Mahendra's father, 
the, late King Tribhuvana. Then 
only one European, a British reti- 

 ̂ dent., saw the coronation. Nepal,
* virtually inaccessible due to the 

high Himalayas that make  ̂ upl 
most of its 54.000 square niiles, 
allowed few .visitors before 1950 
No cameras wera preAnt then

Mahendra has only one quoen.' 
Ha has spumed Nepalese tradi
tion that ttie monarch must have 
two wives:

Named In Death March Probe
The U. 8. Marine Corps recommended court martial of Sgt.' Mat
thew McKeon, left, and ordered the transfer of MaJ. Gen. J(. C- 
Burger, light, from command of Panis Island. 8. C „ training bass 
In the drowning of six recruits on a night march April S. The 
Corps said McKeon. 31, of Worcester, Mass., was under the influence 
of alcohol whea he ordered the march Into tidal swamp area.

DELEGATE FIGHT

Johnson, Shivers 
Oracle New-Blow:

Marines Move ! 
T o f reyent New 
Training Ills

WASHINGTON (dt-T ip  Penta
gon officials say they belieVh the 
Marine Corps has taken the neces
sary steps to prevent any more 
incidents likt the drowning of sit̂ - 
recruits on a night' discipline ry 
march at Parris Island, S.C.

Secretary of Defense Wilson told 
his news conference ye'derday he 
thinks “ the li^ t  possible solution 
was worked out 'and I hope it' v'ill 
be accepted by everybody." 

Secretary of the Navy Thomas 
■ put out a statement saying he ivas j 

confident orders issued by Gen. 
Randolph P a t e ,  M a r i n e  com
mandant, “ will prevent the recur
rence of a tragic incident of this 
kind." j.

Earber in the day, Pate ra- 
( ported to the House Armed'Serv

ices Committee that, in the wiake 
of a Cor-ps inquiry into the drown- 

 ̂ ings last month, he had reor- 
’  ganized the training ^command, 

ordered closer supervision of non
commissioned drtfl instructors, 
and shifted Maj. Gen. Joseph C. 
Burger, commander at the Parris 
Island boot camp, to Camp Le- 
jeune, N.C., where there is no re
cruit training.

The Marines have recommended 
tl]e court-martial trial of S. jgt. 
Matthew C. McKeon of Worcester, 
Mass., on four charges, including 
manslaughter McKeon. a World 
War li and Korean War veteran, 

bordered the night march that 
ended in disaster. The inquiry I court found he was under the in
fluence of vodka at the time of 
the unauthorized march. >

Thomas' said fcrmal charges 
were being prepared in his office, | 
preparatory to bringing McKeon i 
to trial. Maximum penalty on the ! 
maiulaughter .jahatg£4_Lbg. .mosU. 
serious of the four, is 10 years in 
pri.son. »•

\ -

U. S. Gets More 
Wet Weather

Bf TS« Awecimtad PrcM
^fo^• wet weather was in pros

pect for broad areas of the eastern 
half of the nation t9day.

Thunderstorms rumbled across 
ca.stem Texas and the lower Mis
sissippi Valley and a belt of rain 
spread eastward. Showers were 
forecast for Midwest areas and iin
the Mid-Atlantic atater,------ — —

IleavTr rainfall was reported in 
eastern Texas, Hoi^ver. amounts 
w'ere not as great as recorded in 
the West and central regions which 
were hit by two days of rain, caus
ing flash floods in some areas. 
Nearly a foot of rain was reported 
In' some sections in two days.

A 12-year-old boy drowned yes
terday \fhen flbodwatert swei^ a 

~ school bus off a bridge near Lo- 
meta, in central Texas. Six other 
pupils were rescued 

Snow fell in we.stem Montana 
and headed into the Dakotas and 
northern Minnesota 

Cool weather continued in most 
,JSorthern areas, but it  was general- 
'ly  mild in most of the South.

investigation. He said he believes 
thf four deposit, slips “ present a 
pnma facie case that both state 
and federal laws regulating the 
contributions of tund# for political 
purposes by labor and other or
ganizations have possibly been vio
lated”

Jack Porter, Texas Republican 
committeeman, d e n i e d  charges 
that Republican voters are being 
encouraged to attend Saturday's 
Democratic conventions to telp 
Shivers. |

By Th* AuociMfd PrMi
Sen. Lyndon Johnson and Gov.

Shivers swapped verbal blows t)us 
mid-week In bids for support in 
Saturday's preonct conVenlldHs “

Speaking on a statewide telecast 
from Dallas Tuesday night, John
son asserted Shivers is “ a fright
ened, frustrated and fearful man 
who seems obsessed with the de
lusion that someone is closing in 
on him.”

“ I do not know what is closing 
in on him unless it is his own 
conscience, I have not closed in on 
him.”  the Senate'majority leader 
said. _

JTbh'nson charged Shivers had i • I C  * I J  '
“ done yoeman work for the R e - ;V i« n 3 r Q C  iS  I l l € U  
publicans.”  He urged-Texans t o ; . i j  /^ • i_
"speak up and'vote for men who A f  L o l O r S u O  
want to preserve and not destroy ^  ”
the Democratic party.”  ; COLORADO CITY — Don Lawton

At Beaumont Tuesday night, | Floyd. 23, of Odessa is charged 
Shivers charged that “ the same | with criminally as-saulUpg an 18- 
old gang is backing Lyndon John- year-old Colocado City girl In a

complaint filed in Justice of the 
Peace G. C. Lemons’ Court Tues
day.

Colorado City police were noti

Muscle
Pain I 200 taiuts 7ft

Criminal Assault

son that has fought the moderate 
Texas Democrats down through 
the years ”

’The governor directed most of 
his atUck at »p,-eches by former fied of the alleged assault at 8:30 
Atty. Gen. Gerald Mann. Quoing p ni. Mondnv and Flovd was pick- 
from Mann speeches in 1941 when pd up vvgst of Colorado City about 
Mann and Johnson ran against jj p returning from
each other for the Senate. Shivers gjjj Spring with friends and did 

^!* ^*'"*t.* AFLr I know that police of several
CIO was backing his foe I counties were searching for him

Shivers got the backing of for-j The attack is alleged to have 
mer Gov. Coke Stevenson who said |occurred south of town about 7:30

p m. according to the story the 
girl told police. She was given a 
medical examination Monday night 
at the Root Memorial Hospital.

Charges were filed by District 
Attorney Eldon Mahon.

Watch Repairing
Spocial Attontion On 
r-'AII Ruth Job*

J. T. Grantham
LYNN’S » 1  Mala
W* Give SAII Green Stamps

Dawsoil Old Timers 
Plan Celebration

LAMESA -— Final plan.s will be 
tafd This aflemooh ariheTham ber 
of Commerce for the Dawson Coun
ty Old Timers celebration.

Henry Norris, president of the 
group, said all committees are-ask
ed lb be present and ttvike reports. 
The old timers reunion will be held 
May 26 in Pioneer Park.

that the main issue in Saturday's 
precinct conventions Is “ state’s 
rights versus centralized federal 
government.”

Stevenson, in a radio broadcast, 
declared Shivers is confronted 
with “ aH the might of the Wash
ington machine”  in his fight

nu* « rortiRound Up Club
Worth Monday night that labor un
ions bad contributed to political 
activity in the Rip Grande Valley, 
brought sharp denial from three 
organizations Tuesday.

Shivers had shown tbe Fort 
Worth audience what he said were 
deposit slips from th^GI Fomm, 
the Texas State Federation of La
bor and Walter Reuther's CIO- 
AUW to the Rib Grande VhUey 
Democratic Club.

Shivers charged the do'n'alions 
“ apparently were by labor unions

AND
KOZY KOOLERS

•  Resideatial •  Csnunercial
•  lasUllatioB #  Repair 

See L’s Before Yoa Bay!
BOWERMAN
Sh**t Mttal Works 

815 East 3rd Dial 4-8111

/

/

Extras!

EXTRA «  SAVINGS

1  H o «

Latest 1956 Style! 2-Pc. Suite 
with Deep̂  Foam Rubber Cushions

A Suita mad# for ralaxationl Foam rubber cushlcvs 
and soft, pillow-typo qrm rests—bdaal lounging comfbrt. 

Modem styling faatviras-—gracefully curved base, 
tapered arms, gleaming brass-ferruled legs. Mohpir 

. fri«i«„j!rilh.inetaUicJkrdad for highlights. Choose from 
turquoise, red, toast, green, charcoal, brown, or coral.

‘ w  „ i c .  .

_ . . .  auaVily,A n* 00 0 »"T » 
o f  f f '*  f '« '*  ^  ^

,*a«D p' y iat6»
W ah

lb *
Leaders of the Forum, AFL and 
CIp as.serted the money was used 
t«' promote^ poll tax sales in the 
Valley and not to .support any po
litical candidate.

Shivers suggested to^_^tly. Goti 
John Ben Shepperd an immediate

Meets At Lamesa
I

LAMESA -  J. P White, chair
man of the Round I'p Club, mem
bership gathering committee of the 
ChamheFof Commerce, this morn
ing urged members to work their 
prospect cards to reach their goal 
of 3M members in the near future.

Also at the Round Up ClQb meet
ing, Walter Buckel passed out pack
ets of tickets for the official open
ing baseball game Thursday, May 

.’ ‘ flr f The f-amexa AH Star.t wlH met 
the Ft. Bliss Falcons. Goal of 1,500 
tickets at SKeach has been set.

Except for the expenses of. the 
FI, Bli.ss team, the committee will 
keep all proceeds to help defray 
the season’s expenses of the local 
semi-pro team.

WHAT K  MEANS TO YOU

Intogrity •  Accuracy 
Quality •  Protaction

w

Gov. Folsom
' BIRMINGHAM, Ala. -  A

■ strong advocata #bf racial segre
gation defeated Gov. James E. 
Folsom for Democratic national 

..committeeman from Alabama.
An unofficial’ count of 1,820 of 

the state’s 2,805 boxes In yester
day’* Democratic primary gave 
State Rep. Charles W. McKay Jr. 
133:268 votes to 44.730 for Folsom.

The third, candidate .^ip the 
race, ^ y  I^M cC or^ trailed wim 
24.528 votes -  .

Candidates who t ive said they 
. fgvpr Adlai Stevenson for the pres

idential noDiination formM a rna- 
■jorily among the leaders seeking 
places on Alabama's delegation to 
the Democratic National. Conven
tion. • ■

In the other major, race. Sen. 
Lister, ,HiM, deliat'ed John Crom- 
metlk. a nSired rear admiral, in 
a contest fpr a V . S. Senate seat.

■ An- unofficial cogrit of 1.827 boxes 
gave Hill 139.391 votes to Croilt- 
melin’s 72.484.

Throughout a campaign marked 
by bitietnes* over racial ques-

i. ,

IjiOns. McKay said Folsom .showed 
weakness In defending Cithern 
traditions' of separati^ .of the 
races. He conteaded tfjpt Folsom 
had aided the National Assn, for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple in its drive to topple Southern 
racial barriers.

Rep. Frank Boykin won his 
p a r t ^  nomination for return to 
Coitgmflf from the 1st District-and 
Rep. George Grant had a substan
tial lead in h i i ’ bld for the l2hd. 
Other memb€fs oT thF  fSfljJre* 
sional delegation were iinoppo.sed.

Nomination ia  the Democratic 
primary is equivalent to election 
in Alabama.

Folsom’s smashing defu t came 
two years after ha won his second 
term as governoi' in an over
whelming first primary victory 
ov«r six other candidates.

McKay, an attorney, made his 
first statewide .'.race against a 
background of rtnlroversy stirred 
up “by Negro demands for the inte
gration of public schools.-Tension 
had mounteid over the boycott of

.Montgomery bu.scs';T)y Negrow. 
and the forced enrollment of 
Aulherine Lucy,.the UniveVsity of. 
Alabama's first Negro student. .
. Miss Lucy was driven from the 
campus at Tuscaloosa by mob riot
ing- Feb. 6. She was expelled 
March 1 for her unproved accusa
tions that university authorities 
conspired with rioters.

The race for convention dele
gates shaped, up this way: .32 of 
the leaders for 6 places from the

tnld Tfip’ Asso» ' vne

Priceless ingredients which gn 
Into every prescription com* 
pounded by our skilled phar
macists. A complete service. 
Rx is Latin for recipe.

MORT DENTON
Proscription Pharmacy

"WB T .r r n  .M.~

LEOAL NOTICE*

ISVITA'nON TO BIDDEES
assled, ProptMslit sddrcM̂ ed to ths Colorado Hirer Municipal Wialer Dietricl. P.O.l Boa Bis SpriKs. Texas, lot ihe ion- elrucNon at a ltd slailon at Odou, Texas. | vlll be received at tlie office of Ibe Oenerel Mana»r. Mr E. V. bpeiice. fVwm a«. Permian BuUdina. Bis Sprtnsi Jesas.l juuil .U.D9 jy -r . May 10. loSft.. at which I l.uu and'pfiice "Pie Pr'V̂ CSla .'jUr he puh-S 

iically opened and read aloud ,Any bid' received alter closing tune a 111 ho return-, 
ed unopenedCopies ot the plans, spocificationn ond other contract docutnetiis are on lile ui the oMtee ot Ihe General Mana«ee,-. Room JOS. Perinian Building. Blf Spring. Texas and In the office of Freese and Wlcholi. Fort Worth. Texas, and may be examined 
at either offlde wlihoul charge.Plans, .specUicattoter- and other contract documents. may be procured In the office of Freese "and Nichols.‘ 407 Dancteer Building. .Sort Worth. Texas, upan deposit TVemy Five IWSOOI Dollars at

PAIR OF VERSATILE SECTIONALS—mako your own arrangement! Use os lounges, 
TV group, or together os king-size sofa. With same cover and colors as above suite.

REG. 29.95 LIMED-OAK TABLES '^f POHERY TABLE LAMPS
«•

AAodnm limud-oak Bnivh. Plastic top rnsish itaim, 
man. Cocktail, Lamp, or Slap Tobla. 1 A  Q Q  
REG. 39.95 Comnr Tobin...........29.18 • / n O O

15.95 QUALITY. Pottnry in black, grnnn, Of ivory, 
plot»icthadn,bros(baM.3-way lighting. | A  a q
19.95 Floor Lamp—broH-plotad.14.18 I V e O O

ONLY ) 0 % EXTRA STYLE! EXTRA DURABIL
T«nn» l.sw it y o «t

tee of the safe return of the p lw_  - “ ------- ,( ,,,spectflCatloni. TTe fuO amount

DUUU*OfiJknn' i« andthu
__ irm-fc,Ijnjnodiatffv i;pmi th» rptuni ot IhP planp

dated Press they favqred Steven
son Sixteen of the candidates for 

Rise Mid they
fcYred the. 1952 party presideotiaT 
cMdidate at this tim^. < .

Two of the leading candidates 
for delegate-at-large have ex-, 
pressed a lining for Sen. .Russell 
of Geotgfa, and two dthqr leaders 
said they had no choice.

Two of the leaders for distriet 
delegate had expressed liking for 
Sen. Stuart Symington ot Mjssoi'ri 
as Ihe party's presidential nom
inee. *

rejund oir lonlrxct documents and plans retun-cd txier. ll .tr,-. ran .lass nltrr the 
»«ard of Ihf enrurart will he obligxlorvBuJ Securiiv h the (orm|o| an arceptahlr m^T-tyWnd.’-t'rihK.ed Chrrt. jiy chxsitf »1 
Cherh-In theyamouef "f nva,c.VtJl»t ds-v: of the maximum iMtl hid - xhtq eccoin- 
0xry exrh.bldi /• Succrssfiit bidder will *»• rwflijlred to 
fnnilsn a Performance Bond m the amount' of one hundred (lOO) per drat ot tbe ebn- 
tract price.There muit be paid on thli project net less then the retfs of wraea which have been adopted by the Osriier and aa eel 
forth hv the documenta.The Owner rAertm the right to reject any or all bids and to waive formalities Ke btds may be vtthdi?»n within thirty On> day* aftrr date, of vfnlfB "BStl «rr

roIOBADO WfVXR MUNICIPAL 
' WATFR niSTBTCTVoe ricUe, Secretery

'V

Sofa mokus-ii 
72 ''*42" bed.

SAVE $80 on 2-Pt. Siiih with 
King-Size 93-in. sin-Bed

/ Foarrt Rubber f  othioned rHoir
Regularly Priced et 269.95

i88
10% down on Month// Tormt

,1
Modem styling with cucyed base,., 
pillow-type am  rests, and brosl- 

ferruled legs. Foam rubber, reversible 
cushion in choir. Some mohoir frieze 
cover and colon m above suites

SAVE $20 on Modern Leisure Chdjr to 
Complement or Accent Suites Shown

5488
10% down on lermo

------ ttte -. 74;9S' 'Atfrurfrvw cfttoiY
io t obovt tvNt«s or fo ' 7>«wt

comfort inyjny yoom. Monde or 
•bony le^ with brou ferrules, 

t Tweed fobtir in sage, red, toost, 
—̂  .. turquoisp, chorcoot, or gold.

I
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Texas Aggies Face

Excessive Pay I r
COLLEGE STATION* Tex. 0ft- 

TexAS A&M, which had hofxHl its 
period of penitence might end next 
week, faces another year of pro-, 
bation that excludes it from 
national competition and bowl 
games. ’

Just when It appeared the South
west Conference would lift a 2- 
year probation the NCAA came 
along and stacked another year 

_on the hapless Aggies. Tha SWC 
action had been expected at the 
conference meeting in Fayetteville 
next week. ,

Now it’s problematical what the 
conference will do but regardless 
the Aggies will have to lay out of 
bowl games, etc., for another 
year. .

The NCAA took lU action yes
terday at New Orleanst penalizing

' 'r  wswwe w 'f S-'4,

Detroiters Cost 
Electric Brain 
Some Prestige

Texas A4 \L for offering financial 
pay in excf.si of what is allowed 
by the conference to oro.spective. I r

J

i '- 'O  C

athletes, of giving a prospective 
student cash to sign a letter 
Intent and of handling . athletic
scholarships through the athletic
council instead of the faculty com
mittee.

The conference had placed Ai%i 
an probation for the excessive fi
nancial aid and giving cash -but 
the other-rules violation penalty 
was the NCAA’s.

President David H. Morgan
V — ti-'O ^ n .I Dv Ult̂  I ^

Groneman of A4M were at New 
Orleans for the NCAA hearing 
.and returned late last night but 
decUned comment. Groneman aaid 

. a statement would ba prepared 
‘ today. FootbaU Coach Paul dryant 
said merely that A4M had not 
Tiplated any rple« 
i . . t  year, when the probation was 
pass^.

At Dallas. Howard Grubbs, ex- 
acutive secretary of the confer
ence. alao declined comment and 
would not speculate on the effects 
of the NCAA probation, or if the 
conference m i^ t lift its probation.

The NCAA probation is to’ last 
■ntil May 14. 1957. ’The Southwest 
Conference probation which car
ried several penaltiee also la to 
continue until May of 1957. unleM 
the aeeond year Is lifted. That la 
en the as«-d 2 of the conference 
meeting next week at FsyetteviUe.

A4M's letters of Intent were 
voided for 1955' and it waa for
bidden to play In a bowl gome 
or compote In national meets or 
tournaments. S e v e r a l  athletes 
were also held IneUgible to re
enter AftM..,

• • •
By ERNEST BARTON*

NEW ORLEANS 'T^-The Nation
al CoUegiata AthleUc Assn.’ s coun- 
ci) wa* expected to hand down 
o ^ e  of Its severest penalties to
day as it dealt with schools that 
have xiolated rules during the 
past year. t

The 15-man. p o licy -d ire ctin g  
group placed three schools—Texas 
A4M, Mississippi College and the 
University of Kansas—on proba- 
Uon yesterday. Only Tgxas A4M 
r e iv e d  penalties besides the pro
bation.

The Southwest' Conference mili
tary school was barred from en
tering "athletes or teantu in na
tional collegiate championship 
competition and those invitational 
evehU which cooperate with the 
NCAA in the administration of iU 
enforcement program.”  The tul-

Siar In New Field
Big Bin Rostell, All-America basketball jilayar at the Ualverdty 
•f Saw FraaclaCe, sheWs eft Us form as he clears 5 feet S laches la 
the high Jump la Saa Fraaclsce, Calif. Russell, already a member 
of the. Olympic basketball team, hopes to make the track team as 
well. O' was oaly the secoad time be has Jumped this year. la a 
previous try ho cleared the bar at 9 feet tlx inches. He made two 
allempta at rleariag 5 feet 10 laches but quit when ho Injured Us 
heel. He was compettag at a dual meet with CoUego.of Pacific.'

f  <AP Wlrepboto).

SECOND IN ROW

Bulldogs Clinch 
Baseball Crown

By ED CORRIGAN

If only DaldG ^ tha electric 
brain could talk, m'ayba it would 
haye some explanation as to why 
tha Detroit Tigers ara in seventh 
plac'a in ti\jB American/League to
day ,\̂ just haH a game but of the 
base<hent.

Dajatron, you may recall, picked
the ‘̂ e r s  to win the pennant and 
no “ Ifs”  about it. M ost'of the eje-
pertf thought thq New York Yan
kees would win it.

Actually, the reaaonj| (or fhe Ti
gers’ failings are appai^ t enough. 
The power boys of the Bengal 
lineup—A1 Kaline, Harvey Kuenn 
and Ray Boone — aren’t hitting. 
Boone has a .262 average, Kaline 
.227 and Kuenn .190.

the Tigers dropped a 9-T deci
sion to the Yanks ^  New York 
yesterday. Although the defeat 
was humiliating, Manager Bucky 
Harris found some cause for opti
mism. Kaline and Boone each col
lected two hits and Kuenn one, so 
they may be snapping out of it.

When they do. the Tigers will 
be dangerous.

R'hitey Ford handcuff^ the Ben- 
gals for his third victory of the 
season. Mickey Mantle and Hank 
Bauer hit home runs for the win
ners. The game was close only 
until the third inning when the 
Yanks broke it open with four 
runs.

Elsewhere In the American 
League, the last-place Baltimore 
Orioles pulled out an 11-inning, 3-2 
victory over the Chicago White 
Sox; the Indians turned back the 
Wuhihgton Senators, 3-2, on a run 
in’ the ninth, and the Kansas City 
A’s edged the Boston Red Sox; 3- .̂

’The National League had a 
Jiew Jeader. — the Milwaukee

Fights Break Out As San
Angelo Nips

VMi Wants No 
PartOfAAU  
Track Meet

In a contest spiced by t#o fights. Sail Angelo won its second conference b n ^ a ll  game of U19 1956 
season by nudging Big Spring in an extra inning here Tuesday, 10-9.

Thf Bobcats won the decision by banking two tallies id the top of the eighth, then snuffing out a StMr 
counter-threat that saw Billy Suggs get tJirown out at third base on a perfect peg from Mike Peepfes in 
r^ht field. . , .

The Steers used three hurlers, the Cats two. Kennetli MiUiken picked up tha win in a relief role. Billy 
Bluhm was charged with the loss.

Big Spring made far and away iU best showing of the season and, with a break or two; eotild have won 
the verdict. ’ . ’ .

Ibe  $teers trailed, 7-1, going into the sixth inning but tallied three Umes in that round and four timte 
in the sev<^th b  send the contest into extra innings. ' * *

In the aeventh, the locals drove

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

C ^ ch  George McAlister is resigned tq the fact. His Howard County
Junior College Jayhawks will rank among the co-favorites in the up-

MIDLAND ISO  — Tha Midland 
Bulldogs clinched Uwlr second 
straight District S-AA baseball 
championship by turning - b a c k  
Odessa, 8-5, here Tuesday after
noon.

A five-run fourth inning, made 
possible with the help of two Odes
sa errors, got the Bulldogs on their 
why.

Wayne Hanson padded the Mid
land lead, by tripling with t w o  
aboard In the fifth.

Larry Coop^, on the mound for 
Midland, set the Bronchoe down 
With only two hits. Mi.xplays be- 
hihd him made him bear down aU 
the way, however..

Arthur Adams and Cooper each 
ha<L.Jwo hits for the Midlanders

while Don PhiUipe acemnted' for 
both of Odessa’!  safeties.

Cooper issued six bases on balls 
and struck out eight to shade 
three Odesaana to the mound duel.

The win was Uie fifth in con
ference competition for Midland, 
without a lots. Odessa now has a 
3̂ 2 won-lost mark. ..

'Midland winds up its conference 
competition by visiting Big Spring 
Saturday. At the tame time, Odes
sa playi host to San Angelo. 
Odessa M»#03 •—5 I I
Midland MS S21 x -5  • 4
Ewart, -Parker, Erwin and Mur
phy; Cooper and Samford..

Local 6owler5 
Lead In Meet

STANDINGS

coming Texas Juifior College Con
ference track and fi^d meet at 
Lovin^on, N.M.

One of the reasona the Hawka 
will pack authority to the meet is 
the all-aroimd ability of Tommy 
Black, a Lovington, N.M., product 
who is in liis freshman year at the 
local school.

Black scored 19V4 points in a 
dual meet against Odessa here the 
other day and says ha should have 
gathered more.

His specialty is pole vaulting and 
it could win him a trip to the Na
tional Juco Meet in the College Sta
tion games this month.

He’s cleared .12 feet 6 inches and 
McAlister reasons he might, better 
that by six inches in the state meet.

Tommy is one of five brothers, 
all of whom are or were athletes. 
An older brother. Ross, now head 
track coach at Lovington, once 
cleared 13 feet 6 inches while at 
the University of New Mexico.

K '
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f. iflpxt t r 1. SCosden aî d Pinkie’s, both local | J {"  

bowling teams, ran 1-2 in team | BftXUnor* I  cwc»#o. 3 ni inninst) 
iplay in the Midland City Women’s ci»»ri«»d ». wuhinttoa 2

log Includes postseason football Tournament, which was
bowl games 

All probations were effective im
mediately. All except Texa.s A4Ms 
last for one year. The Texas school 
waa placed on probation until May 
14, 1957, the same date its proba
tinnary period in the Southwest 
Conference ends.

The'council’s action followed a 
report from the Committee on In
fractions; headed by A. D Kir- 
wan of the University of Kentucky.

Clarence P. Houston of Tufts 
University, president of the, NCAA 
and chairman of the council, said 
when a school is on probation its 
athletic program is "subject .to 
close inspection and acrutiny.”  

"Any malpractice during^ the 
probationary period will seriously 
jeopardize the Institution’s mem
bership in the NCAA.’ - 

The Texas A4M violations oc- 
curred to its football program, 
while the Kansas and Mississippi 
Infractions were connected 9rith 
basketbaU. said Walter Byers, 
NCAA executive director.

In Its resoluiion. the NCAA .coun- 
d l  sirid Texas A4M was found 
guilty during April 1955 of offer
ing at'lea.st'two prospective sju- 
dent athletes "financial aid in ex
cess of that permitted by this as- 
aodation and the Southwest Ath
letic Conference.”

held last week.
Cosden posted a sc<^  of 2458 

while Pinkie’s registered a total
tally of 2484 Third was Midland I eituburkb

MATIU.SaL LEAUI BRmi L«al PH.UilwMikM w .........A. 3 MS —M Louts ............... • 4 .
BiooRItd ..................  7 ' ft .jftft —'CtnctimsU ............. ft ft MS ^York -------------4 4 ~ft ft .509

National Bank, with 2469. ......" i ! ! ' * s
In doubles competition. Bobby wkosesdav’s scbedclb

& lu iy ls j^ d  byiiiI.W hfirky.etihe4®"*"^“ “  cmcmn«t • pm 
Fashion Beaufy team fini.shed in
front, with 11-5. Second were Dot 
Hood and Olive Caublf of Big 
Spring; with 1099; and third Freda 
Prince and Deanie Lawson of Mid
land National BanJ(, 'with 1085.

Lucy Pratt of ll^sin Electric won 
singles play with 582; followed by 
Dot Hood of Casden, with 576; and 
Lou Ray of Schlitz, with 562,

Dot flood won all-events, with 
1709, followed by Fred* Prince, 
with 1622; and Charlene Kountz 
of Basin Supply, with 1597.

In all, nine teams entered into
competition I

• • •
In the San Angelo women’s tour* 

nament, completed two weeks ago,
Olive Cauble and Vera Dozier of f-wichii»__r»u» 
Big Spring finishwl second in Class 
B doubles^ with' 965. First were 
Wynn Kemp and Edna Tyler of San 
Angelo, with 999.

Frances Glenn of Big Sprirtg was 
sixth in B'singjes, with 499. The!

Utd M ClncuuuuL • p Tuii  It cwe«gti,~t~2» euubviTfb M SI. I.OUU. 1 p m.Oulj ■ gftxnw BCbeduied.
Tt'ESOAT'S BESl'LTS N«« Tork 2. Ctaletco 1 CUMlnnAtl X Brookl][n 1 pttuburib 4. SI LiOuu 2MUwBukM «. PhU»d«Ipbla 4
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Saul Antoni* ......... • {  .242HouBlon ............  • • .22*Fort Worm ..............  7 7 .20*ShrtToport ............ 7 ( .447AUBUa .............   7 ( .43*
Tula. .................... * •OklaboalA CRT ...... • 1* n

Tl'ESDAT’S BESI LTt
a*n Antonio 7, Houston 2
(Otbora poalponoe)
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-Wichita Falla ' .........  1* • .22* JPort Arthur ...........  1* • -M* 2Abilena ................S * .474 « -i
Lubbock » . . . . ; .......  » 1* .<74 4SWaco ...................... * 1 1  .42* 2Victoria ....... ........ • tl 431 2H,BaaunrH>nl ......... . ■. 7 12 .261 4*a

TfESDAT'S Br.Sl'LTt 
PoH Arthur 1. Abilrna *

Braves. They inched past both the 
St. Louis Cardinals and the Brook
lyn Dodgers by virtue of a 6-4 
decision over the Philadelphia 
Phillies.

’The upstart Pittsburgh Pirates 
knocked the * Cards out of first- 
place with a 4-2 victory and the 
Cincinnati Redlegs, behind the six- 
hit pitching of Johnny Klippetein, 
downed the Dodgers, 3-1. The New 
York Giants eutU»t^-the Chicago 
Cubs, 2-1, in another game.

Baltimore’s victory over the 
White Sox had an ironic twjyt. ’The 
Pale Hose played their first six 
games without an error, but made 
four in this one, and, as fate would 
have It, one led to the winning 
run.

White Sox relief pitcher Dixie 
Howell threw wild on Billy Gard
ner’s sacrifice bunt In the 11th, 
permitting Bobby Boyd to jog 
home. Bill Zuverink, who pitched 
tha last two Innings, was the win
ner.

The Indians’ biumpli was a 
combination of the effort of Early 
Wynn, who hung up ^ctory .No. 3 
on a seven-hitter, and Al Smith 
clubbing. In the ninth. Smith col
lected his Uiird hit, a double, 
moved along to third, then scored 
on Chico Carrasquel’s sacrifice 
fly.

’The-A's had to overcome a two-' 
niB Red Sox lead to gain the vic
tory for Lou Krctlow. ’They scored 
once in the sixth and twice more 
in the eighth. Jim Finigan scored 
the winning run on a squeeze bunt 
by Joe DeMaestri.

Bin Bnfton doubled Joe Adcock 
home In the seventh to break up a 
4-4 tie and give Milwaukee the 
game over Philadelphia. Eddie 
Mathews hit a two-run homer for 
the Braves in the third, his third 
of the sea.son. Dave Jolly, who re
lieved Bob Buhl in, the seventh, 
was the winner.

’The P i r a t e s  suddenly came 
alive in the eighth after trailing, 
2-1, and scored one run to tie it 
and pu.khed across two more in 
the ninth to hang the defeat on 
Vinegar Bend MizelJ. Roy Face 
was the winner.

Carl Erskine and Clem Labine 
hurled creditably for the Brooks, 
giving up on eight hits, but they 
couldn’t match Klippstein’s work. 
He. Kiui taggal for a ju n -on ly  in. 
the fourth.

Jim Hearn of fhe Giants won 
another nice hurling duel, besting 
Warren Hacker of the Cubs. Hearn 
yielded four hits and Hacker and 
Jim Brosn'an. who pitched the final 
inning was. tapped for only six. 
Hearn’s only mi.stake was a home- 
run ball to Don Hoak in the feorth.

TOMMY BLACK
Tom is farther along at this stage of his vaulting career than was 

Ross, so it’s quite possible he’ll better 13-6, to time. i ■ mirav lurr
Th&nther broUiers In the clan, are Kddia and David, both.oi whtgn 

attended Tatum High School in New Mexico; Jim and the youngest,
U. D „ now a Junior at Lovington High, who plays both basketball and 
footbaiu.

Tommy came to HCJC to play baaketball. At Lovington, he gained 
quite a reputation ai a football quarterback and wound up winning 
Honorable Mention on the all-state team, although he’s not veqr big 
as football players go.

His senior year in Mgh sdiool, the Wildcats ot Lovington, 
by Virgil Boatler, won seven of nine games. They yielded 
season decision to Fort Sumner, 19-12; and finally lost in tha semi
finals to Gatson, 27-21, after copping the district title '

Black, ■ who also booted points-after-touchdowna for Lovington, 
scored 32 points for tha Wildcat gridders. In addition, ba passed for 
half a dozm TD’s. *

*  *  *  *

Look for Arkansas to cast tha pivotal vote to tha ^ th w e e t Con
ference’s election "to admit Texas Tech this month.• a a a

Dick Dumas from the hill by bat
ting around and had the tying run 
at third b f se when Jerry McMahen 
finally popped to Dave Abbott at 
shortstop nod the Inning.

Trouble raised its ugly head in 
the sixth when George Johnston, 
the Angelo catcher slid home and 
crashed Into Ricky Terry, the Big 
Spring catcher. 'The two' flailed 
away with IHeir-fists until oth m  
broke it up.

Tha scrap, brief Uiough U. was, 
set the stage for an eighth inning 
free-for-all that started when Suggs 
steamed Into tiurd, with spikes 
high, and was pounced upon by 
Bill English. -The players milled 
around for some time before the 
coaches succeeded in restoring 
order. « i

Jerry Barron had ojJened the In
ning with a triple to right Held 
and scored when Suggs jostled 
first sacker Bill Howard and made 
him drop the ball and hitting a 
ground ball to third.

Suggs went to second on a txibble 
and tagged up and headed for third 
wheh Eugene Hall skied to right 
but Peeples’ throw arrested him

Charley Johnson paced B ig  
Spring’s ten-hit attack wlth''*three 
blows, one of which was a double. 
Ricky Terry had three singles for

Saa Aagela 100 024 12—JO 12 2
Big Spring 100 003 41—9 10 1
Dumas, Milliken amj Johnirton; La- 
Fevre, Kennedy, Bluhm and Terry^

LEXINGTON, Va. (fU A  ruling 
t()at declared William and Mary’s 
track "team ineligible for AAU 
competition has led offlciids at 
Virginia Military InstUuta to say 
they “ want ho pat<*’ of this* year’g 
state AAU track meet, for whlcli 
the school had served * as cohoat 
the past three years.

VMI officials at first said late 
yesterday the sdiool had "with
drawn" as a cohost with Washing
ton. and Lee University for tna 
1956 event. But state AAU ofB- 
cials termed this statement "jtea- 
sumptuous." They said VMI 
hadn’t even been asked to serve 
in that capacity again.

There was no comment imma- 
diately from W&L.

The Winiam and Mary track 
team Was ruled out ot further 
AAU competition Monday because 
two of its fnembers competed 
against miler Wes Santee — a pro
fessional in the eyes of the AAU 
—in a dual meet April 14 at Wil
liamsburg.

VMi Athletic Directo- M. P. 
Echols said, "We want no part of 
their meet. We will neither help 
run it off nor partidpate in it."

State AAU president MarshaH 
Rotella said it was going to ba 
’ ’difficull’ ’ to have a meet because 
of tFoubles in lining up a site and 
athletes. /
. Meanwhile, the' Santee • AAU 

feud produced these other develop
ments:

1, '’ AAU Secretary - Treasurer 
Dah Ferris said in New York all 
other athletes in a May 12 meet at 
Madison, Wis., will r i^  ineligibili
ty if Santee runs for the Quantico 
Marines against Michigan State 
and Wisconain.

2. Southern Conference Commis
sioner Wa'Uace Wade said of tlve 
Witliani and Mary case the con fw -, 
enca has "no rules prohibiting 
competition with service teams 
which may have profauionals or 
f o r m e r  professionals on their 
roster”

Cosden And Pinkie's BotK 
Win In Finaj League Play

Hie Exts made It rsagh aa big Jan Laudermllk la the Big 
gpring Steers’ btsketball cxblblUea againtt femier player* ef the 
Bcheel bare the ether sight bat Ceacb Jebaay Jobneea wasat tee 
aahappy abeat H.

He reaseai Jaa. belag the big bey ba Is. wifi bav* te pat ap wKh 
tbs same k'ad ef treatmeat regalarly fhr the aext twa •easeas.

• • • •
Gary Roberson, MidlandT tallest basketball playeF tha past sea

son. wlU enter TCU next September. He’s 5-feet-5.# ft • •
Tommy Halo, finalist-to tha Lamesa Golf Toumamant held rectntly, 

la tha son of the former big league Infielder, Sammy Hale.ft ft ft ft
•’The University ot Houston is ^ t in g  Dick Scarbath, 195-pound

brother of Jack ^arbath. former University of Maryland i^-Amerl- 
can back.

Eighteen colleges. Including North Carolina bnd Maryland, were 
after tha Baltimore. Maryland, triple threater.

• • • , , 9
Marrla Lasater. tha Saa Aagela, grid great whe It beaded fee 

TCU, has told Meads be plaat to beceme a Baptist mlaliter.

Originally scheduled at night, tha Arkansas-TCU football clash 
next fall — which will be televlsad nationally — will Instead be played

Two Big Spring teams. CosdM 
and Pinkie’s,, solidified their holds 
on the top s p o t s  in Midland 
Women’s Bowling league stand
ings Tuesday night by scoring 2-1 
victories.'-- ' ’

Cosden turned back I. W Hynds 
while Pinkie’a nudged Bavin Sup
ply. to other matches. Midland 
National Bknk defeated-the Eagles 
Chib, 2-1; Lone Star Beer defeated 
Knoir Furniture, 2 -lr  F a s h i o n 
Beauty upended Basin Electric, 2- 
1; and Schlitz kayoad W’est Texas 
Brick and ’Tile, 2-1.

Cosden had clinched flrst place 
last week while Pinkie's insured 
itself of a second place finish at 
the same time.

Cosden posted scores of 723-

732-746—2203. Sugar Brown lad the 
team in scoring with 175-487. 
was Dot Hood, with 16M57.

Pinkie’s schieVed scores of ggg. 
721-711—2077. Jes.ve Pearl Wataoa 
set a fast pace, with 182-471. Fran
ces Glenn hovered near, with 15^ 
440
ftIftBftIftfftI
TvbmCAbdftP Pmklft'g 
WT Briek-nift Mtffland NB ! BbhId Supply I Lonft fttRr I Bfttin Clftctrlft\ Hyndt ........Knorr .,,,CbrIm Club •ftrhitti ...Pftkh>oa ....
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Arrington Plans 
To Attond Tech

LUBBOCK (SC) — Two mem'oers, 
of the Confermca AAA state bas-'

Jess Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCB 

AUTO LOANS 
Petrolram RatMlag 

Dial 4-4ni

starting at 3:30 p.m. ketball championship team, the
It gets under way lata due to oompetition with the World Series, j Palo Duro Dons of Amarillo, have

which will be going on.

Andres Is Stopped

ma Geers of Big Spring was sixth 
in Class C singles, with *483.

that
Tha NCAX said it had evidence Y * /v | n n i a l  P i o M
lat a Kansas staff member pro- V - O I O n i d l  r i e K I

jujdad—pauatlAriR AraBspartsitioit lor 
a prospective student athlete to' i n  L>dST I l i n c U p S
risit in "at least one instance.”

Arthur (Dutch) Lenborg, UnJ- 
aersity of Kansas athletic director, 
admitted last night -the charge 
was trueT

The NCAA seld the now-defunct 
Mississippi Educational Founda
tion. provided Financfal assistance 
to three student athle^s at Mis- 
rissippi during the winter of 1953- 
S4. The council said the aid was 
wot admistered by_ the school as 
required by NCAA'regulations.

There was tto immediate cmn- 
ment from Texas AltM or Missis-

Vlelorl. IX Lubbock *Bc.umoqt 3. W»co 1 Corpu. ChrGtl 5. Wlchtt* F.D4 • 
WEnisr.ntr nioiit’s sruEurta 

R4.’jmonl .t Lubbock Corpus ChrUtt .t Abtikn.Port Arthur »t Wtchlt* F»8b 
yiclnii. .1 W»co

WK,r>-trsi>AT vioirrs schedclb
ArUmnr. 'ot.̂ Munkoiw

FORT WORTH i;B-ThC field for 
the $23,000 Colonial National In
vitation Golf Tournament shoots 
final tune-up rounds and partici
pates in a clinic tpday.

The tournament opens tomorrow 
with 51 jtrafessionals, headed by. 
defending, c h a m p i o n Chandler 
Harper, and three amateurs mov
ing out in the first 18-hole round.

’hie players apM< officials were 
anxiously eyeing the weather situ
ation Heavy fairm have made the 
course mggy and slow gnd more

XlfAlcJ'trr »t Pnne* Otr Parts jftt ftftmtnolft *•
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—  j Ipracipitatiun Is aaticioated today.

Hobb» Rn4WFl Mteimul at P.mp.
»t Clmrt.' e.rUbart M Pialaviaa. 

•M Aot.1. *6 aaUlnsw.

LAKE CHARLES, La, (ft-Paul 
Jorgensen of Port Arthur, Tex., 
stopped Jose Andres of Dallas. 
Tex. Tuesday night ia the seveath 
round of a scheduled 10-round 
lightweight match. *

M EET MOVED 
TO ABILENE

The State Girls’  Volleyball 
Tonraaltaent, ia wlitirh Big 

'Rprlag Witt compeM ntr the 
first time, has been moved 
front BrownwoflS-te-ihe Har- 
dia-Simmons Ualversity Gym

Ruidoso Downs A Beehive 
Of Activity These Days

RUIDOSO, N. M.. (SC) -  With 
less than a month to go before 
the opening of the 1956 Racing Sea
son at Ruidoso Downs on May 30. 
horsemen whose stall applications 
have been accepted are moving 
their Thorobred and Quarterhorse 
charges onto the grounds to start 
training activities.

Generally * speaking, t h e  prog- 
pecta for the greatest season ever 
look attractive what with the quali- 
ty of both Thorobred and Quaf^*, 
horse material up almo^ 50 per
cent over the entriee of previous 
yean.

Already on the gfbunds are such 
outstanding stables and Mrsfmali- 
ties as Jimmy Curry or Tucson, 
who was leading trainee.at the re
cent Rillito Park n jeet-w ith ' 29 
winners; Jack Bridges, w h o  h a s  
tratlered i n "s  u c h. outstanding 
horses as Fleet Captain, Knowl
edge Book and Courage; and Gor
don Cooper, training for the Double 
L Farms, who has „Capencino, 
Papagayo, Jack Shaw’s Miss Irene 
and Kenny Gunter’s Red Mama- 
one of thaJa^ Redman colts oqt 
of the great mare, Nancy Hance. 
Also here for early morning work
outs is R. D. Hay. training for the 
Johf-s Stables, vrtth Maroon, t h e  
mare Bold Polly and the sprinter 
Crew.

As an Item of int«wst to (garter 
running fans, it looks as if the $20,- 
000 Quarterhorse Derby at ' Lo s

been granted Texas Tech athletic! 
sch o la rs !^ , cage coach Polk R ob-' 
ison announced today. j

They are all-state forward Gene 
Arrington. 6-4. and ail - district 
guard Robert Echols, 6-1. .

Hotfman Hoosftr
ATTORNEY AT LAW

20$ Elm* WassM BMg.
Dial 4-SSn

McDonald and trained by the for
mer jockey Robert Kennedy, _hss 
a rriv^ ; along with the two good 
TlK)robred*,..Princess Margo and 
Brazen Boots.

Spanish Charge of the Weather- 
vane Stables of Uvalde, Texas, 
who won th* 1955 (Quarterhorse 
Derby is aLvo in. training at the 
track.

Stati.vtics show that purses aver
aged almost $900 fer the 1955 sea
son and that with the expected 
increase in mutuol wagering, might 
well hit th* $1,000 average for 1956.

Horsemen, owners and trainers 
already on the grounds have ex
pressed satisfaction with the all
round improvements that have 
been made on the bams, track, 
jockey facilities Snd mutuel plant. 
New offices for the New Metcico 
Racing Commi.ssion and Racing 
Secretary. will add further to the 
expediency and attractiveness of 
Ihe entire operation which, under 
the guidance of Secretary-Manager 
Gene H e n s l e y  and with the co
operation and approval of the New 
Mexico Racing (Commission, B. M. 
"R ed" Keohane, chairmaii, has 
risen to national prominence in 
the gpeing world in the past three 
years.

French Team Is 
Leader At Club

The nine-player team captained 
by Mrs. Bill French assumed a 
shaky half-point lead In com'peti- 
tion with a contingent led by Mrs. 
John Turner in golf play at the 
Big Spring Country Hub Tuesday.

The tally at th# end of play 
was 43ik to 43.

Play Is scheduled jthrough the 
77e7rt-two Tuesdays.-  " -----------

, AlamitoSj Callfomlaj will be re
-run this summer at Ruidoso Downs.

Arab PbiUlps learned this 
moralag.

Big Spring ' plays Its first 
game Friday nteht but ihe 
pairtilgf will not be known un
til later t^ a y . Seveh teams 
were enter^ this morning and 
prospects are that more will 
apply for idmittance.

’Tonmament sponsor Is Otho 
Polk of IL^U.

The tournament I* not being 
sponsored by the Texas In- 
terscbjilaxtlr Lengne, although 
It ha* the organization's sanr-

A sdrvey of th* horses who ran 
up to* fifth place in that fdmous

plications for stall space have been 
received and approved for D e e  
Garrett’s Vannevaf, who won over 
such outstanding horses as Cedi 
Guzman's Dolly's Ace, Art Pol- 
lar(l's Arizonan, Stan ■Snediger'S 
Sure Now and A. B. Green’s Go 
Man Go.

J. B. FqrgusOb'is Diaremd Mae, 
recently brok’e th* CTbck rec-Who recently 

ord at Los Alamitos and equalled 
the World Record set by Woven 
Web for 350 yards at JJ.S will a)so. 
be here ftir the meet.
 ̂ In addition to the above stars, 
o f 'th e  Quarter track, the ever- 

B f l i ^ ^ d w s e r ^ r w / L :

H. J. "Sunbeam** Morrison
Brick, Tilo and ' 

Building SpecialtiM 
Ron 45 Phone 4-2175

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN ft C a

Dial 4-2311
m  w . 1st St.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stata Nat*l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211
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Six Students 
To Compete ItT 
State Contests

Six students "Witt^reprasaDt Blg .̂.- 
Spring High School in tha Texas 
Interscholastic League finals In 
Austin this weekend.
. Pait of the local delegation will 
leave. Thursday in order, to taka 
part in tha Interscholastic League 
Press ’  convention Thursday eve
ning. Marlene Mann is delegate to 
the press meet, and Carol Rogers 
is to compete Friday morning in 
the journalism finals. She was a 

.  first place wlhner in this event 
at the regional meet in Lubbcick. 

'C arol was high point individual 
and Marlene placed in headline 
and copy reading at regional.

Janice Williamson will take part 
^ !n  the shorthand finals Saturday 

morning. She placed second in 
regional.

Tom Henry Guirt and R o d n e y  
•Sheppard, who swept the field in 
regional competition, will be con
testing in the boys’ debate final 
which also begins Saturday morn
ing.

Bobby Fuller, who qualified in 
the regional, will run his trial beat 
in the 880-yard, run Friday.

Accompanying the contestants to 
Austin will be Harold Bentley, 
track coach; Dell McCohnb, debate 
coach; Mrs. Betty Ratliff, short
hand coach: and Mrs. L. H. Stew
ard, Journalism coach.

Mrs. Collier Of 
Mitchell Dies

COLORADO CITY — Mrs. Ida 
Collier, 83, resdent of Mitchell 
and Scurry counties for more than 
SO years, died this morning at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Henry 
McGuire,' Route 3.

Born T ebr 'M ,' 1878, IF  Nacog
doches County, she came to this 
area in 1900. She was married, to 
the' late John S. Collier in Scurry 
County in 1902 Since his death in 
October, 1937, she had lived with 
her chil^eo.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 3 p m. Thursday at tha Dunn 
Baptist Church with Rev. J I m 
Fields, Courtney Baptist pastor, of
ficiating. Interment will Im  in Dunn 
Cemetery under direction of Kiker 
and Son Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be Roy Allen, 
Leonard AlieF A. V. Carmack. N.
O Brown and Arils Cotton, all of 
klitchell County, Alton Thompson 
of Odessa, and L. A. Rich and A. 
D Eggleston of Carlsbad. N. M.

.Mrs. Collier is survived by three 
daughters. .Mrs. Caleb TrouscUle 
of Odessa, Mrs. Tom Webb of 
Hermleigh and M r s. McGuire; 
one son. Tommy Collier of Carls
bad;, two sisters, Mrs. Katie Buy- 
aum of Snyder and Mrs. Ed 
Davidson of Slaton; five g r a n d -  
dhildren and four great-grandchil
dren.

Npw President 
Of Pastors Is 
Rev. Hal Hooker

Rev. Hal Hooker, pastor of he 
First Church of God, wag elected 
president of the Big Spring Pas
tors Association thlg morning.

Ho succeeds Rev. C. W. Parmen- 
ter, pastor of the Wesley Memorial 
Methodist Church.

Other officers chosen at a meet,  ̂
ing in the P a r k  Methodist 
Church are Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pas
tor of the West* Side Baptist 
Churdh, vice preeident; and Rev. 
Allen Adams, associate minister at 
the First-Methodist Church, secio- 
tary-treasurer.

The ministers also re-elected 
Mrs. Elizabeth Johansen as high 
school Bible teacher. The associa
tion pays Mrs. Johansen’s salary 

land other expenses of the Bible 
courses.

{ It was reported that the fund for 
carrying on the Bible course in the 
public schools is nearly depleted. 

'The pastors appealed to all church
es who have not sent In their funds 
to support the program to do so 
immediately. The association used

FREE MOVIE 
COSTS DOLLAR

Movies are odstUer t h a n  
e"er — eipecially for the free 
ones.

One Big Spring man thought 
he was saving money when his 
wife went to’ a downtown movie 
on a pass Tuesday.

But this morning, it cost the . 
husband M.~Ui*-wif«ijeceived 
an overtime parking ticket 
while in the theatre.

Martin Rites 
Set For Today

Big Spring. CTexof) iHerald, W «d., M oy 2, 1954

YM CA Directors 
HearComriiittees

I>ast rites were to be said at 3 
pm . Wednesday in the River 
Chapel for Leslie D..iPat> Martin,
57, who djed here early Monday 

Mr. Martin< had been an oil well ill. Hatch had #ven  a trampoline

YMCA directors digested a del
uge of encouraging committee re
ports at the regular monthly meet
ing Tuesday .evening at the Ybuild- 
ing.

Perhgpa the brightest was that 
of Mrs. Lee R og^s, who said the 
membership campaign, m(A4 suc
cessful in the Y ’s history, had net- 
tM 372 adult and t21 teen-age 
members for $0,5^ cash and |48'i‘ 
pledged.
' EUner Tarbox reporied on a 

physical education policy and also 
said that the church league would 
have six tenms when ft starts May 
8. An industrial softball lea ^ e  al
so is being orgal^ed. Bobo Hardy, 
general secretary, reported that E.

driller here in the boom days of 
the Howard-Glasscock oil poof -The 
Rev. Wm. D. Boyd.•rector of the 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, was 
to officiate and burial was to be 
in the city cemetery.

Surviving Mr.'Martiti are h i s  
wife;, one brother, Lloyd Martin, 
Lawrenceville, and his mother-in-'

I To Compete At Austin
These ̂ Bif Spring Hlg£ School stodents will compete fa state contests of the Texas • laterscbolaiUe 
League la Anstia this weeheud. Front row, left to right, are Bobby . Fuller, Tom Gula and Rodney Shep
pard. Bark row includes Janice WlUlamson, Caret Regers', Dell .McComb (teacher) and Marlene Mann.

REASONABLE SPHD'

Methodists Pass Resolution 
Against Chu rch Segregation^

W. H. Homan.
Thiele to the Big Spring State Hos-  ̂ P>Uhearers were to be 
pital from Philadelphia, Pa., last 

' year. -  '
i Dr. 0 . W. Carter, district super- 
! intendent for the Methodist church
es, reported to the pastors this 
morning on the Mehodist general 
conference beiqg held in Minneap
olis, Minn.

Devotional at tha meeting was 
given by D r P. D. O’Brien. First 
Baptist pastor. Rev, Parmenter 
presided.

Use Of Water 
Continues Low

W’ater consumption diopned be- 
fcw the three million gallon mark 
for the second straight day Tues
day

The 34-hour period ending at 8 
a m. today showed 3.995,000 gal
lons consumed, and the prerioui 
day, the'total was 2,742.000 gal
lons^

Sunday, the city used 3.871.000 j Boyd

MINNEAPOLIS (FU-MethodlsU 
today passed overwhelmingly a 
resolution urging elimination of 
the church's racially segregated 
administrative system ’ ’with rea
sonable speed.”

The resolution also called on 
Methodists aprou the country to 
’ ’work actively”  to stamp out dis
crimination in all walks of life, 
and asked pastors^ to admit mem- 
bert tn Jhnrrho* “ withntit regard”  
to color.

The action T)y the churdi’ s GSIF' 
era! Conference markied a major 
step against segregation in the 
9HTmlUion-member church.

It was taken after a 20-minute 
discussion which centered mainly 
on the atMlition—gradually—of the 
church*ii ell-Negro jurisdicticoi.

This was the problem that stir
red e prolonged, heated debate 
yesterday. A revisM statement on 
the matter was presented today 
by a committee headed by Charles 
Parlin, Englewood, N. J.

It said that the church's princi
ples oppose all forms of racial 
discrimination or enforofed segre
gation by any method or practice, 
whether by conference structure 
or otherwi.4e in the Methodist 
Church.' The Rev. W. S p r o u I e 

Johnstown, Pa., who had

tha church. ” I would say K it a 
r c c 6 m m a n d h t i 0 n and not 
an order,”  he said. ” wa art not 
a military organization.”

The conference, however, the* 
began discussion of proposed legis
lation that would m ^ e  it simpler 
for Negro churches and all-Negro 
conferences to leave the segre
gated jursidictlons and move into 
the regular geographical inits.

The racial segregation issue i tears.

up to its prlnciplee.
Emotions soared to a high^Itrh 

as delegates argued the issue.
The Rev. Wilbam S. Evans of 

Paducah, Ky.. maintained that the 
conference shouldn't be denounc
ing as “ a sin”  a situation that 
some people don’t consider in that 
category.

The (iebata roDed oa, sometimes 
with fiery oratory, sometimes with

Insect Control
Mccfinflrivvnm j JiQivU

Jimmy Taylor, county f a r m  
agent, said a meeting on cotton 
insect control is to be held at Lub
bock Thursday and that a number 
of insecticide dealers, aerial ap
plicators and others internted in 
modern methnris of coning ‘with In- 
sect control from this area are
to attend.

County agents from a number 
of counties at well as vocational 
agricultural teachers, will be on 
hand. •

Tha meMing te to be in the Agri
cultural Engineering Auditorium at 
Texas Tech. Taylor will attend.

were to be I.eslie 
Grren. Temp Cuitie. A. E- Walker. 
John Hudson, Garland Land and 
Ray Slaughter. '  •

State President 
Of Farmers Union 
Will Speak Friday

to the V.
Truett Mobley, program secre

tary. said that a pilot Gray-Y club 
• grade school Hi-Y program)'had 
bren launched, and in this connec
tion Bill Dawes, youth activitiek 
chairman, said thd Hi-Y activities 
would be expanded next autumn to 
include at. least two Gray-Y units. 
He said that a representative from 
Southwest Area would be here May 
17 to help explore the idea of a

Services Thursday 
For Dortch Infant

Graveside services will be coB- 
ducted in Trinity Memorial Park 
at 10 a m. Thursday for Della

Abe Dickie Jr., Denton, president' Katherine Dortch, daughter of Lt. 
of the Texas Farmers Union, will jand Mrs. G. L. Dortch. Big Spring.
speak here Friday night.

A meeting of area farmers has 
been called for the Jittlc auditoriutti 
at Howard County Junior College. 
A. H. Tate of Knott reported. 
Dickje 'will speak at 8 p m. All 
farmerk uf the. area ara h eLo- 
urged to attend

Efforts are being made' to or
ganize a Howard County chapter 
of the Farmers l^nion Severjil 
farmers have expressed Intwest 
at earlier meetings.

gallons, and Saturday, the total 
reached 5.262.000.

During March, tha consumption 
was .116.323,000 gallons.

'Singing Convention 
Coiled For Lomeso

LAMESA -  .The West Texas Sun
shine Singing Convention will meet 
at the Labor camp recreation hall 
at I.amesa this weekend, said Dew
ay Covington, vice president. The 
Saturday night session will begin 
at 7:30 and the Sunday session will 
be held from 10 a m. until 4 p.m.

offered a similar statement on the 
matter yesterday which drew wide 
opposition, said he approved of 
the new version and felt it was 
“ stronger and yet more accept
able.”  ,

Hi said he had no desire to "of
fend the conscience”  of anyone 1b 
the church. His proposal calling 
for disavowal of the admini.stra- 
tive system "ba.sed on race rather 
than geography’’ .had been assail
ed by some Soothern delegates.

Parlin. in answer to a question 
from the floor, said that the reso
lution, as such, was not binding 
legislation but for the guidance of

erupted yesterday in a tumultuous 
swsstcai and biuuglit delegates into 
today’s mettng In a mood of high 
tension.

The Rev. Tbomaa 0 . Prawitt, 
Jackson, Miss., asked the ques
tion whether the reeolution would 
be "mandatory on all ministers”  
to observe the principles it sets 
forth, and got the answer that it 
was only a recommendation to 
t h ^ .

Thera were reports fron) night 
committee sessions, however, that 
strides had been made toward 
agreement, on specific action to 
disavow the church's segi^ated 
administrative structure.

It was an attempt to do this that 
had unleashed the wave of heated 
debate.

The conflict resurrected shad
ows of century-old lines that once 
divided the church. North and 
South.

It started after Parlin i n t r o -  
duced a resolution .drafted by a 
committee he heads, and declar
ing the church’s opposition to seg
regation practices.

The Rev. Boyd criticized tbn res
olution as a "repetition of pious 
phrases”  often UMd before, and 
proposed an amendment.

It wotiM' declare that ” so long 
as we have within our organiza
tional structure a juri^iction 
based on race rather than g e o g- 
raphy.

Pleaded the Rev. Kelly L. Jack- 
son. a Negro minister of Balti
more:

"I pray to God that this racial 
flag will be bnxight down, that we 
wiu march on as one army ot the 
Uving God under the batuier of 
Jesus Christ.”

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Amy Reed. Box 

626. Forsan; F. V. Moreno, Sweet
water; Granvilie Miller, 1792 K-t 
I5th; Glenda Smith. 304 Lancaster; 
Raymond River, 610 Scurry; T. J. 
Malone. Crawfoid Hotel.

Dismissals — C. B. Caraway, El 
Paso: J, A-. Westmoreland, 709 W. 
7th; Isabel Hirak), 504 NE 9th; B. 
J. Frieto Pecos; F W. Mr.nn, 603 
W. tth, Monahans; Harold Hodnett, 
Rt. 1’ Knott; Canrtiiie r-ateo;-aog 
W. ISth: Cliff Baker. 1900 S. Mon- 
ticello; Glenn Adamson, Midkiff; 
M. F. Bryant, 1704 Owens; Bel- 
va Hughes. 2010 Johnson.

________________
Sign Falls On Car

Lebanan Shaken
BEIRUT, Lebanon OB—Two light 

earth tremors shook Lebanon early 
today. Preliminary reports said 
there were no casualties and no 
material damage. The treirwrs oc
curred in the same district as the 
.March 16 earthquake which killed 
103 persons and left thousands 
homeless.

City
Removing Rubbish

For the second straight day. city 
cleanup crews hauled away 42 
loads of trash. The number is ex
pected to be greater today, R V. 
Foresyth, street superintendent, 
said

The crews are working the areas 
norih of Sixth Street, and ,Fore- 
syth taid they would not be'able 
to cover the aection before Thurs
day afternoon. He urged the peo
ple who have not had their trash in 
that area removed not to call

The child was stillborn In a hos
pital here Tuesday.

Dr. Jordan 'Grooms, pastor of 
the First Mothodi.st Church, will 
ofiiclate. Interment will be under 
d^ection of -the Nalley-Pickle Fu-

The baby also is survived by 
her.jmandpareaLs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kol^rt L. Dortch of Scott, Ark., 
and. Mr., aiad Mrs. A. M. Harria of 
Galloway Pike, Ark.

junior college Y  unit.
Directors authorised the Yh^CA 

to serve agai«.,ju the supervtsory 
agency for the ibmmer recreation . 
program, if so designated. - They' 
also vot«] that no mcnabership in 
the Y would be rMuired of young
sters taking pert in the summer 
swimming program.

R. W. Whipkey said that the long- 
range planning committee had con
ferred with Sam Schreiner, DaUaa, 
Southwc^t, Area director, relative 
to a potential new Y project. The 
committee also is to continue ex
ploring site possibilities with the 
city eommissldi).

The group reconunended that the 
finance committee apply as^Jnuch 
money as possible from the budget 
requirements, to retire debt on the' 
present liuilding. The Y accepted 
a-$62 quota for area expansion ac
tivities.

Vehicles In Two 
Collisions Tuesday

Two 1956 model autos got to
gether on W. Third Tuesday In one 
of the-<;ity’» two accidents.

A 1950 Buick, driven by Delores 
J. Bastion. 1206 Main, collided 
with a 1950 Studebaker pickup,- 
driven by M. C. Mitchell. ’Ihs ac
cident occurred Tuesday aRernoon 
at 1201 W. 3rd.

Edward H McConnell. 1 4 0 7  
Mesa, and T. B Jones, 804  
Eleventh Place, were in collision 
at 804 Eleventh. McCohosU was 
driving a 1953 Chrysler, and Jones 
was in a 1951 Dodge pickup.

Hearing Slated
Joe Angel Fierro a patient at the 

Big Spring state hospital, will seek 
Irti liberty On a writ oUhabeas d0f-~~ 
pus before Judge Charlie Sullivan 
in 118Ui District Court on Thurs
day. Guilford Jones, district attor
ney, aatd the habeas eorpue heer-  ̂
ing will bs set at 1 p  m.

House Calts Debate 
On New Farm Bill*

APPEALS COURT
4 0 STIN le  — Sunru w Court

CIvU Appoob aiKl Dutricl Court
O. Workmoa »t. nu fl)

Dub Bryant's Place, 911 E. tth, 
_  _  reported that a car was damaged

th^thurch has niA liv ^  Tuesday night when a sign
itll. The ftigo was blown down.

Two LocatiohsSet In Vicinity 
Of Sterling Permian Discovery

Two locations hav# been reptort- 
ed in Sterling County in the same 
section as a Perniian wildcat dis
covery, which completed in March.

Drilling the Nos. 2 and 3 Sudie 
McEntire will be Robinhood Drill
ing Company. ^oWnhood also drill
ed the No. 1 which was the dis
covery well. The two are approxi
mately five miles west of Sterling 
City and will be projected to 2,200 

;feet. - The'^Riseovery reached the. 
'p a y  zone at Acc* and drilled 

on to 2,145 feet.
King, Warren, and Dye of Mid

land are staking a Borden County 
wildcat 13 miles northeast of Gail. 

■)It will be drilled to 8,500 feet as 
the No. 1 MilUken.
Borden

Pure No. 1 Clayton has deepen
ed to 7.f»2 feet-in black shale and 
brown lime. Site is a wildcat lo-

er. a wildcat location seven miles 
southwest of Patrica, is drilling in 
lime and shale at 7,392 feet. Site 
is C SW SW SW, Labor 24, League 
261, Loving CSL Survey.

Baxter No. 1 Minton. C SW SW. 
6-33, HE4MT Survey, is bottomed 
at 5,l25 feel in lime. It is located 
in the Felken field, 12 miles north- 
ea.M ofLamesa.

Gibson No. 1 Weaver is waiting 
on cement tb set 9^-ihch casing 
at 4,317 feet, tlperator used 400 
sacks. Location of the wildcat is 
1,980 feet from south and 990 feet- 
from east lines, 68-35-6n, TAP Sur
vey.

Humble No. 1 W e a v e r  h a t  
deepened to 11,683 feet in lime 
and chert after coring ■ 11,680-2 
feet. Recovery waa One foot of 
chert. The venture is in the Mun- 
gerviUe field, at C NW NW gW, 
League 1, Taylor CSL Survey,

and 1,910 feet- frw »-east_  lines, 
15-32-4n. TAP Survey.. ' 

Ashmiin-Hilliafd No. I Iliggln- 
botham reached 1,022 feet in shale 
and redbcd.s. Site is 330 feet from 
south And 2,310 feet from east lines, 
24-32-3n, TAP Survey.

King. Warren, and Dye No. I MU- 
llken will be 'staked as a wildcat 
venture at C SE SE. 523-97. HATC 
Survey. It Is 13*'miles northeast 
of Galt Rotary "toob wifr earry-to 
l.sbofeet.
Dowton
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* 1  Ray Conrad. ' Amutmcie WUBam 
Olada. ^  Olada Coaatnielloii Ca. ra 
Arthur DIalart. Tarrairt.- Bid lUchardran 
Tt. UrtMUM Anialdut. Hldalfo- Jamaa Me- 
Danial ra. BuUar. RIaaharl ft Morrtuxi. 
Dallaa. C. B. Oita ra. Pat Baba. BaUry. 
J  T. Baach^ ra Mri NaO MrRronrr, 
McLamian liaatar Baldnck ra. C. M 
Parna. Bcurry

wrtu cf rrror dlamlaaad. no turMdlrtlmi 
J  T. CanalM ra E D. Baltnha. B'rbb 
AiM r  LrSiar ra. Jack Oalriay. PUta 

Motton ta nia h r  W fH 'W  ntiMimuk 
ararruied S. J. BdtbkS ra. Prank Maaaay 

Rrhaaiint nram lrd L. O. Olanaon ra 
Wrriry Daria. Jim WrDa L. O. Wbitriarr 
Ta Trndrra ft OmrrmJ Ina Ca., Ruak 

Rrhaaiinc lor * t1I aJ m a r  errirulrd ' 
A L Marrlanhrr Ta Cl^ nl I.<ibl>nrk 
Mra Bomtla Wrleft Ta E P Smith. R'Uit 
Cnnrrpetai HaTaraa ra Marla dr Ballon. 
El Paao 8 O. Rrra ra. Blata. Orrar 

JabU motion of partlra ko tCJUnlat rauaa 
rrantad' W M McCoralla ra. E. C. May- 
nrld. Tarram.

SubmHtad: J W. Miaday ra Eniilaon 
Conatnictloo Co . Harria Tom Prarc# ra 
Pat Slokra. Tarlor, W. E. Laekhart ra 
Clyda Oamrr. Ch^akra.’

WASHINGTON UR-Tha House 
called up fo r  debate to d a y  a new 
farm bill which its Democratic 
sponsor contended should satisfy 
President Eisenhower and Dot in
vite another veto.

Its main provision ig Eisenhow- 
^ ' s  soil b a n k  progranv-but with

.. .. . „  . . .  J out ftuthority be asked to 'pay as
t ^  city haU until Ih ^  have had a | as 50fr milUon doUare this
chMce to get over the entire dis- farmers who agree to

withdraw surplus-produdag acrestrict.
Four trucks were being used, but 

this morning a fifth was add^  to 
the trash collections

Opaning Of Paving 
Bids Is Pastponed

A confusion in dates has led to 
the poftponement by the County 
CommisslofTers Court of the letting 
of bids for the Vincent road proj
ect until Thursday morning.

Originally scheduled by the com
missioners for Wednesday morn- 
ning, it was found that the date 
•et in the legal publication stated 
May 3.

1110  ■ commitslonefs will meet 
again tomorrow to consider bids, 
it was said. Severl bids were on 
hand for consideration this morn
ing.

from cash crops in 1957.
Republican' efforts to add ad 

vance payment authority shaped 
up as the issue likely to touch 
off a new partisan floor fight. 
They planned to offer several 
othw proposed changes as well

Debate was scheduled 
late today, with voting 
until tornorrow.

On lesser pointe of difference, 
compromises were expected to be 
offered which could send to the 
Senate tomorrow night this latest 
of a series of farm measures this 
session

to begin 
not ilue

Chairman Cooley tD-NO of tha 
H o u s e  Agriculture Committee 
called the soil bank advance pay
ment Idee "a  bad thing.”  ̂Ha said 
"the Republiceps ere going to bo 
accused of buying the farm vote 
In November”  if they Insist on it.

Republican teedera. hosrever, 
were planning to otter n simple 
soil bank maasura wlth advance 
payment authority as a aubstituto 
for the Dernocretic-badted bill.

This would eliminato price-eup- 
port-Iiftlng provieiona in tha Dam- 
ocratie biU which are popular 
with many farm belt members of 
both parties. Thus the outcome of 
such a move was in doubt.

Eisenhower vetoed w previone 
catch-ell farm bill two weeks ago. 
and the new one sent to the House 
dropped provisioas be ilnglsd out 
as most objectionable. -These in
cluded highw, rigid price sup
ports for basic crope, a dual sys
tem for figuring parity and two- 
prica plans for whaat and rica.

PUHUC RiCORDS

W . Texas Cotton Growers 
Foil In Plea For Acreage

BLILDDUI PBBHITS
O. X Or««o. mov* buUdlat From ttif 

eltf llaUU lo SIM JotaMO o.’wt rrtnwAti tsoo
TircU A. Rovrot. rtmodtl rteldmco At 

IMf C oootu MM
J. K Hc4m#«. f rod  JootduM 01 tSM 

LAKtnfftoR. tlM
Milton W&Xlr build ffAld— CO •( UM B 

irth. iid.oM
Imo X>ooM. bund rocteonro At ISM 

JotaMB. tU  (Mi
T. M Momos. moTO btiUoiDf from sM 

RV itxi to til KB Ml. MM
W tti Tcios Riitldcrc. tnr^t from# 

buOdlnc At U 10H B 4th. St SM.

«atloojeveaar.'.AJialI miles
WTMf ftf * cfifl fApf fmm north ^  i « i  Survey, tookwest of Gail, t 660 feet from norm 8,741:821 feet.

Tool was open one hour 15 min
utes. O p era^  recovered 60. feet 
of driUlng'^^ad wjth Tio shows or
pressures.' 1 
miles south'
Howard

Continental No. 
ed id

is a wildcat f o u r  
?est of Key.

35-A S e t t l e r
the Howard-GIasa^completed

cock field, '^ e  well pumped 198 
barrels of oi). \plus nine per cent 
water, in finaung. Site is 1.650 
feet from jresf and north thm , 
135-29, WANW Survey, lo p  of the 
pay zone was reached at' 2,5^ 

'81̂ )t' -i 8̂sif î99— - iaet^ la. bottomed nt

2.609 feet. Operator had plugged 
back to 2,585 Teet. Perforations 
were between 8,459-585 feet.
Martin

Pan American No. 1 Turnbow 
is drilling ahead at 10,572 feet in 
lime, shale, and chert. It is an 
offset to the North Breedlove field 
three miles southwest of Patricia. 
Drillslte is staked 487 feet from 
south and 1,000 feet from w e s t  
lines. Labor 10, League 259, Bor- 
den’ CSL Survey. '
Mitchell
. Weaver No. 1 Hilton is a West

brook field completion, finaling 
23.74 barrels of oil, plus 60 per 
cent water. Gravity is 24. The well 
is staked 550 feet from south and 
330 feet from east lines, 2̂ -28, HATC 
Survey; Total depth-is. 1,230 feet, 
and top ot^pay area is 3,173 feet. 
The 5'k-in^ string is set at 3.229 
feet and. pctforaliona, a is  betx.eeo 
3.178-204 feet
Sterling

Robinhood No. 2 McEntire will be 
located » 0  .feet from north and 
west lines of the southeast quarter, 
5-T, TAP Survey, in an undcsignat 
ed field. Rotary tools will be used 
in projecting to 2,200 fee f Site Is 
about five miles west of Sterling 
City.

Robinhood No. 3 McEntire will be 
staked ''330 feet fnmi west and 
l 4 ^ 7  tost Iram soutb-llaaLot-tte 

ast quarter, 5-T. TAP Survey, 
ill be rotary drilled to 2,200

THE WEATHER
RORTR CEHTKAL TEXAS — MorUr 

clotMlj «llk  KMUirMi «b o ««T  sod thuodir- 
tbontiT nutbUj In *u t nnd wnitb thi- 
nftrnieaB and In t itm n r  rouUl tsotcbl 
ThUndnj pnrtiT doudy. Coolrr In nortli 
taoikht. -

WEST TEXAS — SenttaiTd rhowm  and 
UiundtrilMwriT la South Plain* and from 
PrcM Vallrjr taat thu aflrrnoon. and from 

• Ptroi Vallry aaitward tonight and Thura- 
tey Olharwlaa parUy eknidy. Coolar In 
rubandl* and Soullr Plalna toalsht.

Abflm* .. . . .  
Amarllla 
BIO BPHIHO
Chlraso ----Dmrrr .... 
El Paso . . .

TEMPEEATIEES

Marijuana Case 
On Trial Today

A pro 
George 
and Gui 
ney, ove

I

WASHINGTON UB-We«t Texas 
'Motion growers have failed w'^get 
gm^erement de&fftnee tor aereage 
they want to plant this year.

Rep Mahon headed a West Tex
as group in a meeting with Agri
culture Department^ officials, yes
terday to discuss problems la the 
1956 acreage program.

"Many fanners in West Texas 
are uncertain as to their acreage 
allotmenLs.”  Mahon said.

; "A  pending suit should d e t e r -  
I'mine where the reserve acreage 
allotments in our state should be 
allocated.”

Involved it a determination by 
the Texas Agricultural Conserva
tion Committee that the 10 per
cent acreage reserve allotmenii ‘F r ^  Raney of Lamesa, D. E

A prolonged legal Ult between' place and into a position where 
Thomas, defense attorney, it could travel in the opposite line 

Guilford Jones, district attor-|of traffic from the original direc- 
, over the validity of a cigarette !tion in which it had been parked.

for the 1956 crop should be allo
cated to the older cotton growing 
sections in the Central and Elast

Texas. West Texas growers f i l^  
a suit challenging this ruling.

the* West Texas growers would ha 
wise not to plant cotton in excees 
of the acreage allocated by the 
state committee.

"Government o f f i c i a l s  with 
whom we conferred.’'  Mahon AtUU-- 
e d ., "definitely would not advise 
the growers what to do. They Ex
plained that the decision ia yet to 
be determined by the federal, 
courts”

Mahon said growers overplaiDt- 
ing could plow- under tha surplua 
later to qualify for the govern
ment price support program.

Among those with Mahon were

Benham of Morton, Joe Gore of 
Lubbock and Carton Echbla. of 
Lamesa.

OAlYAttOP ............ ta*...........  f* M
N«w Yorir ............... 41 46
Baa Antoni# ............................. 67- 61
St. Lm 1« ............. .............
Sun seU todAT a1 7 7T pm .. Hi m  Thun 

Htf CT 'T ^  A'm. Rrtttlpltitton lA (t. 34 
hot in  0 03.

Hlvhfit trmptnttur# this dAt# 101 tn 
1fM*37: lowMt thii (Ut# M ta IMf: mAzl> 
mum rA^All thti dAtt 1.63 tn IMl.

MARKETS
WAIX STBEKT

J*EW YORK #  — Prlca* nar-
rawly mU*d today ao tb* atock markM 

klort cbanfM wer* traellmal Tradlof 
w ^  taat but Ihtr* waa . do urttory ap

Cawei^ElM «p  IVjh CIJt^  
up V . OoMral Elcidn* <9 EkWar 
Aiumlnkn, off H. Standard OU (HJi im- 
chanrad. O. S. 8t**i up H and Tea** 
Padfle >Cool up Vi

c o n o i . .
NEW TOKK (AP>—COROB wd* W ow l*  

a bale hlfbrr to 10 Kiwtr at boon todfty 
35*?; .
s ro cE  

r o R t  wc

allegedly taken from Alberto Mar 
tinez, San Antonio, and'which the 
state contends is marijuana-filled, 
was shaping up in 118th District 
Court today.

The-cigarette & the principal 
evidence the state haa in its charge 
of possession, of narcotics against 
Martinez. Thomas’ attack wfs on 
w fi«  h « l. happened to the cigt- 
retto from the time it was said 
to have been removed from t h e  
pocket of his client to the p'fesent 
date.

Members of the Jury are M. A. 
GftckrelL Lester Adams, C lu  u « e  
King, W. TC^Layueld, L. N. Davis. 
Roy Echols, Paul F. Soldan, Lee 
E. Ytung, James H. Hughes. W. 
T. Ringenct Jr., L.
E. J)l. Newton, Jr.

Martinez is

kUy as r f ,  July 33.(1. Oclobn 33.31. 

LHE^ ------WORTH (API -  CaUI. I ll 
ca ll* . M ;  alraaf; lood and cboto* alM n 

1 nir-<T*arUnn I* 34-3* Sd; eomman and
medium tat cow. It 00-13 Wl:
tacd and ehalc* c a lm  M Sd-11 40i remmon 
and mrilhim 14 Oftld Ob: itoek iKrer c a lm  
14n».|(M: (terr x**''U>iS* 1̂ 3* down 

R o«. JM 3* ht«b*r. choK* II Odll
blihr.U M nc. .Octobft

■ I . W  kprinf lamb* atnaa .to 
rend and cbele* 30 M-ZS 54: nl

libr«v< lhp.6 l apo;
, hlflier: rood
for trator. tood and ekolc. «bom 
a m  lamftk Itlftlt.M i Mrtetlr ahokc* 

i « 3 * . - « « d a -  3.3d4.d*. wi...................

C ^ .^ ton  and

Walton testified he arrested the 
driver. He stated that Martinez 
had been drinking and that, in 
searching him, he removed a ciltar 
rette from Martinez’ shirt piKket.

He initialet) the cigarette at the 
time, he said, and identified one 
shown him by Jones as the ciga
rette in question. He related that 
he later turned the dgarette to 
fe. W. York, former chief of police, 
who lotted^ it in a safe at the 
police station.

A delay tn the hearing followed 
Walton’s testimony i^hile the court 
awaited the arrival b( C h  a r 1 e • 
Beardsley, stole chemist, Au.stin.

Beardsley related he received a 
cigareUe in a sealed envelope from
the Big ^ r in g  police department 

a, Jr. ( - , [He analyzed the c igarette, eram-
etiegedrto have been itned It undenmirtCToecope Old

arrested by city police on Dec. 18, 
1955 on a charge of intoxication. 
When he was searched a single 
cigarette was found in ins shirt 
pocket. Ths cigarette, the state 
contends, was marijuana. A previ
ous trip] ended tn a mistriO.

First witness offered by*" t h e  
staie was J. C.'Walton, policeman 
who-made the arrest.'Walton said 
that he- first saw  ̂ Martinez and a 
companion in a car on Norlir Bell 
Street, Tbx car waa backOd out 
by Martinez, he testified, c l e a r

UacroH tlML n ew t J n m  tta ja rU os .

stated ttmtHI(»«4u-incipid contettt 
was marijuana.

At the concluson of his testi- 
moay. Tboipas launched his at«t 
tack on whriher the cigarette in 
evinence waa in fact th e ' same 
cigarette taken from his client. '

The two witnesses. Walton and 
Beardsley were rMaUed by Jones 
to reprove what . he ca jl^  t h e  
"processes”  by which the ciga
rette was hindled.

The dispute over tha. “ chain of 
possession”  was still in progress 
at gponr- î^  ̂ _ .........- 1̂ '■

This annoancmeBt Is aeltlier aa offer to seD er bay thoM tftcari- 

Ues, OtteriDg by prespectas ealy to resident ef the Aato e( Texas,

FIRST PUBLIC OFFERING ^

tEX A S  MAKEOVER 
O IL COMPANY

(A Taxat Corporation)

330,000 Shares
.(Par Valuo $1.00 por'Sharo)

$2,00Sailing ̂ Prlea Par Sharo
Sim Your Toxa*. ^uritioa Doalar or Writo

WHEAT handle Or COMPANŶ ^
4924 Groonvillo Avanuo BŜ 52 Dallaa, Taxaa

NAME

PleaBO sebd me lafonnailftH •• sew ttoek
, . - 1-

•fferiag of Tcias-Haaever Oil CeoipaBy, ,

' ' ■ J, • a B ftftft«ftftft jB a . e e f a a e ^ e a e e b a e a # a ^ O a o a  mm • a o*^

ADDRESS

CITY

• • e e e e e a b r a e e i » a ft e e 9 d«w a a a a a a • t

PHONE > 0 • • «

tv* - -  V
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
■c HELP WANTED. Male )DS J4

MECHANIC WANTED 
Must be able to work on all makes 

of automobiles. Paid vacation 

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg

«m and advarx* local brand) of
YOUNO MAN

(ood apportuQlty 4e'Uai
m flimnca buAlnatt w r t t ____ ______ _
NatUNial orcanlaation. 'CoUega gradual* or 
equtvalant oualncaa txperleuca. Car for* aiiUted. v

Contaict Douglas Boren 
Univnprsal CIT 
203 East 3rd

HEXP'^vTiNTEDriemale

NEW ALPINE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

02
WAITRESS NRCtirO honia. phona M r#mi Caia. Coa

WANTED 
E.v^rienced Fountain Help 

Apply In P erson ''

BELL'S PHARMACY.
1003 11th Place

J  RENTALS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 14

"Msytu" waoi4^ I mooUiIyPaACTICALLY NEW 
wuhtr, tmk* >9 unsU ISO; Avian. > CAD 4-TJT*.

Several Used 
BEDROOM SUITES 

134.99 to $134.50 \
Also odd beds, dressers, mattress
es and aprings.
Studio couches....... . $9.00jup

Elrod's Furnifure
110 Runnels Dial 4-8491

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE 
And Wringer-Type
w a s h e r - c h e a p

We Buy. Sell And Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd , .Dial 4-9068

4,0Q0r CKM -two speed with

I pump .............S149.95
I
! Limited time only

FOUNTAIN HELP wanted. Apply BiUottI Saif Barvici Drug, 1714 Gragg. '

It's got eoHitn' to do with WtratioM and eompinet d«M (e 
my parents. . ,  I'm o seli-mom problem child!. . . "

WANTED H O U S K IE P E R  »lrl or woman I FIRESTONE STOREto live In WlU accept woman wiih anial'' f
chUd CaU Steal er\i i? |)ial 4-5564
HELP WANTED,* .MIsc.

507 E. 3rd

CXPCKIENCEU PR y . coax wauled Wecon Wheel Orive-In " ^plyHifUwê  eo Eai,i
MAN AND woman- not over 3S year  ̂ old, \foair Phnf Cat Ranee -ta -worX in meat department. Newiro .! »Super Market. Ml Weal 3rd | Apartment Size. N ic e ___

TyWOMAN'S COLUMN

Ackerly Pilot's 
Rifes Sd For 
Lubbock Friday

ANNOUNCEMENTS aFPLXANCKs rapairao. irona. a w a a b a_r a. au ôndmooara. mg

/ ;  Haag Wringer 
_ . Runs good .

rype Washer.

SPECIAL NOTICES At

toaater,
SprUic Repair. S-liU. ! livary. Fraa pickup* da-

! NOTU'lb- ALL Ma»iar Elecirlctana In ma 
Ciiy of Big aprmg ara invitad to aitat>d 

i a maatbtg at lha Wagon Whaal, Tburaday- 
May 3rd. 1»M» a( <.4S p m  ta dUcuaa 

I bafiar airing maihttds and city inapacUon.

LOST k  FOU.ND A4
I.i5sT< BILLKILD Red with laltlaU "R V L '.  dowMown area. Tueeday neon Reward -Phona 4-7fJ4

LA.MESA — Grave.side services 
w ill be conducted for Capt Vernon 
D. Wade at Tech Memorial Park 
In Lubbock at 2 p pi- Friday 

A native of Dawson County, Capt. 
Uade wa* killaLua an .Ur Force

L06T DOWNTOWN, pair ct pmk framad •uxubaoat Loat Monday around aoorprê cfipuon . . noon u found p.̂ aaa call 4-795# 
Rfaard _

%n

PERSO.NAL AS

BEAUTY SHOPS G 2

TODAY’S-SPECIALS

$99.50 

$39.90 

$29 90 

$60 95

SPRING SALE«

SITLL IN PROGRESS
lust received a car load of fine 
Maple furniture. Check our window 
for the pieces you need. Priced 
where you can have Just what you 
vant. One piece or a complete 
suite. We also have a nice sele» 
tion of Lane Cedar Chests. Ideal 
for graduation gift.

Wo Buy, Sell And Trade

Monitor Portable Washer. 
. See it ^nd buy it . . . . . . .
Easy Spindlier Washer. 

-Good .condition..............
A'litomatic Washer.

CHILD CARE G$
MRS aeon  kwpa chUdraa. 314 Northmat 13th. Dial 3-̂ Ja3 ,

FOIUC8YTH DAY and ui(bt nurkakv. clal rataa IlM Nolan 4-3303 spa-

A good one ....................... . $89.50
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“ Yo4ir Friendly Hardware'

FURNISHED APTS.
bESlBABLS: THKEiC room kUehanattaa, Air coodUlonara. Uundry faclUtlaa. E*ncb Ida ApAftmanU. nasr Wtbb Ba*a. Waal •0. Pbooa 4r»ni.
PURN18HED g EOOH ApATtmant FrtvAta 
bAtha FiigidAlra: cIom ul bilU paid. 406
Maui. Flioo* ^

lalJW
940 and it ;  Qllli paid. tUxla Court*. 2301 
Scurry. DUl 4*9134. Mr*. Martin. ManAgar.

atAlra. PrlvAU bath. Dial 4*iapartiE
I-M79.

up.

I  ROOM NICELY fumlahad apArtmani. 
Avoryttotng piivata, alr-condttlooatf UtUlUaa 
g ^ .  Suttablo for couplo. only. Appl^ ftio

FOR RENT-3 room and bath nlcoly fur*ly fur*
nlabad apartmant. Au-<on<Utloa*r_ Coupl*
pr cogple wUb small child. No bilk  paid 
Phona 4*5919 aftar 5:30
2 ROOM FURNISHED hpartmaot. Flivata 
bath: bilU pald^* E  1. T at* .. ahimbinst 
and suppllaa ^  mllai on Watt Highway
DCSIRAdLE DOWNltlWN fum ubad apart- 
inani^ BilU paid. PiivAl* bath*. On* 
rocMiA. $40>$50. two roomt4 950.t0&. 3 rooms. 
975-94S. Ring ApartmanU. 304 Johnaon.
FURNlSlUlDs APARTMENT. 2 rooms and 
bath All bDIa paid. 112 50 par waak. Dial 
4 9016. •
2 ROOM FURNIBHEO apartment with bUlt paî i 104 nth PUca
3 ROOMS AND bath fumlahad apartment i 
1102 Aylford j

UNFURMSHED APTS.
NICE 4 ROOM unfuniUhad apart! 
Can 4-2265 momtnga or aftar 4 p.m;
3 ROOMS AND bath, newly dacoraiad. Coo-1 
vanlant fot cdupla with ona child. lOi Watt I 
9th. Dial 4*7474 or 4-5402. !

FURNISHED ROUSES M
2 ROOM FURNISHED houa* 
W 4th. Dial 4 ^ 4

Apply IM|

RECONDITIONED
KUchanatlat 9.11 inonin. ai.so mgmiy rates j 
Vaughn'* Village. Wa«t Highway 4-5431

ONED ^2 ROOMS. mfidtni 
tig  inoRnTTilso nightly rates

u n f u r n is h e d  h o u se s Kl
3 ROOM AND bath at <407 Owana. S33
Dial 4-SSS4

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
loadiit

Kt

119 East 2nd 

Dial 4-9722

WARKR6 u sB  SPACl) with 
, W ntaro lea Ca.. 7N Eaat Srd.

KM West 3rd _______ .
(tack.nana

Dial 4-2505 r e a l  ESTATE

OUTSTANDING VALUES

MRS. HUBBELL‘8 -y^^tary open M oodiy
through Saturday 704L, Nolan
WILL KEEP tmall children day and night, 
my hocno. *la Waahtngtoo Place P tm e 
4-4474.

PLANNING 'TO buy
pay you to tea TIDWELL CKEVEOLET

I f i s h e r  0 NURSERY, day care oi.ly. Spa- 
new CAf? U wiM ; cial rataa lor working motbar* laoi Eaai . âwe«..wm̂. —  phoiia 4-2090.

203 Runnels

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE OR LEASE

*?• Gas jta n g e ............ ^ .9 9  xwo-story Brick Building. Steel and

WRIGHT 
Air Conditioners 
WITH 4-SPEED 
AIR VELOCITY

... . - — - " - , 1  wv-stui J l.uilding
Easy Ironer ........................... $39.951 concrete reinforced. Downtown Lo-
Sofa Bed .......  ..............
.Maple Chest, real value

•■flying boxcar" crash at Shikoku ' BUSINESS OP. 
l.sland. Japan. Apnl 3. He is sur- _ and daliyarr Dial 4-2A46 .1212 Katt 3rd |

vived by his wiTe. three daughters i_*nK*n**i> o ^a r u  >r»* h u  is m  b « n *.  , Î urm. raneh. »m »ll buaUiMi you bJwwYiPafncia Ann. Rebecca Jean, a n d  w»nie<i Oooo iuhme. hi«iiw»je. Modernlactllllet MiM. hvalinlul. lour M U en cUPaula Denise: his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. F Wade ot Ackerly: and 

' N sister. Carolene Wade of Acker
ly - •--------  - •

A graduate of Texas Tech and 
Dkl^homa A4M..Capt Wade was 
formerly an in.structor at Texas 
Tech and had been stationed at 
Reese AFR. Lubbock, before be
ing transferred to Japan.

McDomild Funeral Home of Lub
bock is in charge of arrangements. 
The body Is to arrive there late 
today.

’ ^ !!A C £ rO B  rum m eitial g a n g s , for n e t .  
Wp*|pm 1r# CnmnBny. tfi* Eo«t 3rd.

Lamesans Plan 
Plant Exchange

mala. F ra o ' caialtMua Jw rry  Wotdoo. 
Silooin gpm g*. Arkatuoa \

BUSINESS SERVICES
N C MePharvm Pumping Soryteo 111 1

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING w a n t e d . 91 59 a db«an 
4^7ia or 4-M64
IRONDfO w a n t e d  Procripf tfDHant 
IChakla Bpoclahy Tnt Fa«t !2th 429NI
ir o n in g  w a n t e d  1166 Eaat IVh Phowa 
3-2163

tank*, waah raak* 5t 4-9312. night*. 4-6497 Waat

TRONINO POSE Quick, affinaat aarvlca 
7921* nth Place Phona 4 TM.V

SEWING r.<
ROTOTTLLER TEUCE. and traator wm 
Bobby Blackahawr. B o i 147X CowlMmA.

I SUPTOVERS DRAPERIES. â '̂d h*d- 
I apraad* 414 Ctfwarda Boulevard. Urm Pat- I ty. phono 3>t245 |

REWEAVUIo . s e w in g , tu x ir t. mkndmx.Ortfrm A Stroup W rockiM Cempway, Soa 
Abgalo Hlgb'vay

I . G . t^ U D SO N
PyONT 4-5106 

For AsphaR Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—FiD 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

button holoi. witarailona. awaat#r« roond •d Fronoh rowawyleg k  tavuiMo 2091 Waat 2nd .

$19.99 cation. t \
, Suitable For Office Bull 

Write
'Several Uving Room
j Chairs, starting at ............ $9.00
]  Maytag W ishw . Deluxe, lik e  

n e w ................................

Iding

BOX B-S76 Care of- Herald

S*H GREEN STA.MPS

Good Hou<rLp<̂Hf̂

FOR SALE-CAfa In 
earner. Doing good buaini 
Ontt. 1601 ig litb  Ptaeo.

nth Pkea Shoppuik CactiApply Cacluat

ROUSES FOR SALE U

AND
ahop

APPLIANCES

TOT STAl.CUP
1109 Uoyd TeL 4 7936

907 Johnson

R&H HARDWARE PIANOS

SEWING AND aftaratlnnA 711 Mr* rhurrhwrll Phora 4-4tlS R-jnnal*

ALL KINDS of tawing and altarailc.-TP 
Mr* Ttppta 267«« We«t «<h Dial 4S614

I > Big Spring’s Finest
- 504 Johnson Dial 4-7732

"Plenty of Parking"

MERCHANDISE -
BUILDING MATF.RI AL-S

' POR SALE aolid Mahogan/ Junior dialog 
Stiuo Parti•ta 530 1204

KNAPP AEBOTHEDS shoo*W WtoAtwn. Dial 4-5797 419 
Spnag. Twtaa

HURRY! HURRY!

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

. Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone 4-8301

Time To Go Swimming i Naar m lkga » 
badroom . 2 't  baiha. k rg #  Itytng iwoni. 
don atr-anvwDtlontnga rwditnt hast, kvely 
y a rd .’'potto, a It. fane*, awtmmtng 
pool. Dratltrally reduced 
Nice 2 badroem and 6 m  12a29 swimming

Dial 4-2832
2 Bedroom fumUboS. Mr-condiueoed. low J i equity. 9*309. ' • s
Five kyely bru'ka. ooar Cotteg*.
Three attractive eouour homoa.
Dupkioa. g596bS11.0l9.

wt? ,
256 acrea In cuBlvailoii. BDprovamanu. 
mloeralji. f79 par acta.
16 Acre* an Eaal •• Lota af water

McDo n a l d , ro bln so n .
McCLESKEY 709 ^Iain

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

L.AMESA — Homeowners inler-^,  ̂ v n r i r r
ested in ■ beautifying their lawns i • ’  -
and gardens with shrubbery and _ . REPAIR k  SERVICE
flowers are going to gel an oppor- n .. , 1..
tuidty to do so free of charge dur- ' I
ing the annuaJ clean-up campaign i u«-h«nie
her* l^D***^* 2x4 precision cut studs

Early Peltier, chairman of the c .  W.AL.lkEK | . ^
group coordinating a plant and 1603 W, 3r d _________  Call 4-9261 ‘ though 20-ft ...........
shrubbery exchange with the clean- tako plowwo w»  i*.M>n«. ^  ^ g h e a th in g

7-Piece Dinetta Suite. 
Chrome or Wrought Iron.

$99.50
You ought to see our 

Bedroom Suites.

r s p  S*l-*-Uprt«*« p u n ^  food  ModlUoii 4 -» » l  4-MTI.. SM al 4 - « I 7 ‘
JiJJ :*** bMWMO t  * m  M»4 S p m At avAulltuI S b«4V«afn And dAA. lArg. hvinci 
MAI OrVAI I roam, c a ..........................................

SPORTINQ GOODS
CArpAIM. dVApAd. dAUM* (AfA«C 

•o.rtr >Acd. All ISA loM lot. S37 lOfi

I 3A Moasaeowan junnpon
I rorirAlA. UkA aaw BATfAln.
I 14th.

■ST

A  * Room honto with garaga and atorwga 
1 ISO foot loi.

and ' i  Bedroom. 2 boiha ^ao. Bving noem 
cafpatad and draped, rofrigtraiod air. noar codoga. m .m .

Alllodup. reported that those having an . Hourly or contract roia*
over supply ef plants are atked .____________
to Uke to the northwest cot- A PP L IA N C E S R E PA IR E D  
ner of the Dawson County court-
houxe lavin betvieen 7 a nv and Kenmore,
noon Saturday, May 12. Those wi.sh Bendix. aiffl olhers
Ing to t)ick up shrubs and flowers r p p r {g f r a t o RV*^'I^'^ot riee may do so at the same time — , REFRIGERATORS. Gas or Elec

Peltier said Mrs. J. H Adkins : 
has been named chairman of the j
garden clubs committee which is ; ________________________ __
coopersling with the Chamber o f. E x p en en ^  and Guaranteed 
Commerce in the pro)ect CARPET LAYING

DAUGHTFRY SERVICE SHOP 
PHONE 4-8517

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 

CallPolitical •
Announcements l-W . W. LANSING

HavaM W A.an-vWAd H .n n ««v .'_____  <41976 .ftOT 6 00 p m.
Ma W towt.^ XAndldACi*. Iav AU.IKD r t N C *  Ccoip*#) P tne. PpMiAl

!«t* Alt i<rp« Wood Tile m a la  U ok 
T J otbny!a li»j Grpwa i ijda

$5.75 
$7.25 

. $7.25 
$9.45 

$10.95 
$14.95 

$5.55 
$4.95

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-<235

I POa SALB: 14 (sM Duaphp hAM. Bv»-I nidA mAtAT, *ltk CrulM.A-dAp lAitk. aIao I bsAl tVAlMr Sm  ai IAA4 Ba«> IMh
CflPAtA.

fgood flr)
Corrugated iron <29 
gauge strongbarn* 
Oak flooruu: 
<*premium grad«t . 
H " Plywood 
(slwathing) — . 
2—0x6—8 Mahogany 
slab door ................

1956 UNIVERSAL.
lU R  C O N D ITIO N ER S 

All Sizes

Shcetrock 
r

BIG
12 HORSEPOWER 

DELUXE SEA KING- 
OUTBOARD M OTOR!

1 Bedroom, near 
916 256. 92566 deWW.
2 Bodroora aod large doa Farthlll 
2 Bedroom an Tucaaw Good boy 
Touiiat Court* an Waat 2rd Real buy.
2 B^adroom. Wa*hlngten Flaca 11
166 Fool corner Jot ow Waat 4Ui

j BuatneM let m SeuUi Orag<. '
Biiatnaaa tot* 160 ft Ctoao In or

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

n«A. iubMC ifeA DAmAcrAnA petaArr—  ai ir*Af Jvtf

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave H
Ph. SH4 2.129

. SNYDER 
I .a m e M  H w v  | 

Ph 3-6612

n
$242:88 ; Dial

"Just Home F'olks"
4 2807 1710 Scurry

Deluxt Gear Shift Twin Has 
Automatic Rewind Starter. 
Synchronized T w i s t  - Grip 

Throttle.

I OAtnpArAltvflr BAA 1 PAdr jon) fcrick im ti I Air<«odUWBAd. nicAlv frncAd bACkvArd.
' AAAlMr cannAcUon. AtlAcbAd tAVACA SI43A 
I do:vn.

i  Prvtly S rAom hoRiAA baat ihAppInd , 
cralAv. boUi wUk uhaU <lA«n pArmAsu I 
OpAd VAVAnUA DuplA. %Hh fAVAfA APATI' 
n>A«t Ni^A loCAUAD. MZM 
LavaIt t  bAdfuATu And dAn. daublA AAtaca 
« iUi AdlAAAni m t  propArtf MAAAArv 

i lAMAd bACkTATd. bAAUtnuUv lAUdACApAd | 
' IM tool cm cbnMA pAVAd conwr. t n t s n - l  
I a NItaIt  furnuhAd i  bAdroAtc  homAt ■ 

VAAV̂ VVlAd A^AA VflPV VbflAvA A. S4AAA— t VAAmrtAe ATTA T c n r  cpawa at aiipa All.IIsp r in g  .M ounting l jaiva .AlevIkAt or bWk NmiA. Naa ADd
' obtAf p4 .r .» AIA.AAA And <ip

lEliminatei Motor Vibration.

P I« I S rr T T T T O S M  V 
OiUlford L <OU» Jet at ELEfTRIC.\L SiERVICE C 4  tMKjJI. P E T S . E T C . aIS

M fR fF T t
Jeaa Uaitgbier 
MiBer Bam a 
BardaB dbarred
J. B (Jakai Brwtoa

TAX AWlFWWOB-rOtLECTOm

COr\ff ATTORXFTi nartty C. Rooaer Jr.
€0 rO*nfl66fOVKB. FCTa li

F O H'lcboa
ftalpb ppocter 
K M Whaalar __

SEE
ALBERT PETTUS 
" ELECTRIC 

New Motors, Any Size 
Some Used Motors. 
Belts and P u l^ 'i 

Switches and Controls 
Air Conditioner Pumps 

202 Benton gt East Viaduct

TROPKAL rlAII Ai_. Auppl.»» PlAii,. 
I aI. Aauarlum. UST LAKAAtAr. P P a a a
A7A47 ____ _ -
S M074TH BuBdoA. pAft
brAd. bAAltbr And~ A food  pAi lAvr A rm
i> _______ _̂_______;___________
RKOI8TTRED TOT f'a « "TAmArt. 431 HUl 
»alA P IHA------

Also New 1995 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumps and Repair Parts 
"Down In Jones VsUey"

Speeds 2 - 22 MPH SLAUGHTER'S

J3

P. Y . TATE
rhÂ I *î TVT

HOI SF.HOLD g o o d s

CO ro M M iA A in x ra . p c t . tiR jSaaa LAndÂ tP 'l .  fpnnchoi RaS 
.  r>»A OAAAnAnAd 

Aia it  VAlknAr

co>«iARLP ret.
W. R. Rood 
C R Poreiit

li

FOB m VRTABI.F . PiaaIaaI-1 
OfATtr C. COAtAI

gvtmrr. rrACE. ret.
WaHat OtlCA .______

ANNOUNCEMENTS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.
MOTOR REWINDLNG 

NEW MOTORS & BELTS 

1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081

FOR ^ALC r ia em c alova 
tea
N ew  AMANA <Da»af ancr*taf«l •s-toa r# 
fnearatpd air-rmifi * W ’ie4a«»4a prica
Ph/wa 4 34VI or i-- nn

WINTER-AIR and,. 
.\RCT1C CIRCLE 

.M R -C O N O m O N E R S

Montgomery Word 
214 W. 3rd St 

Dial 4-8261

! BRICK Raa'j*tfi»l fiTbtg ^ t n .  rarpatad 
j and draped. 3 laraa Hed^nnm* 2 bath*
; 2 room ai»*8t m«taga phi* nice 2 mr 
j aottara. rantral haatinf emitng Chofea 

W attao m  boa. Dear aW pbtg . Only 919.-

Lart* 2 bedroom  brftk. 99M6 
4 Room brkk. doublO garago. 913.999 
IM OrofC __ 4-5BI2’

MttCKUJWgpUS___________ *JU
NKW AND uaod rtoorda, 25 eonu each
lha Record Shop. 211 Mam I *

9 bedroom. 2 bafh* k r f *  tty|nr
dir mguttltte ronen.

IV. OQ

I and
cembtnaiMht'. 'Klteban arkd 

Fancad back yard. 2 t a r  
M  Good locationcom er

I FOR 6A L S —Saaffar portabk ptp* atraigbt- 
I fftar. DUl 4-7464 afiar 5 F M

APPLLVNCE SPECIALS ' 
1—17-in. MOTOROLA TV set com-

I plete -with table snd antenna’.: 
" l i k e  new ......... .............  $109 95,

.EXTERMINATORS
TTRMITXS CALL or Aril# WaO's SYttfifil- 
nAtint CompAnr for IrAe teipActlob H it  
WaiI ArrnuA D. SAII A o i ^  SAM

PA4\TINC-PAPKRING C ll

roR . . ale-oaao lWf.ee 4-82«(

UP
Pads, Floats, 

Fittings and 

Tubing.

Sea Ui

• AlUl ltd'
. B aaI Srd

WAfon

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Res

RARBITS ROR .>a1a AbAAp ISU M ifb | FOR SALE

l-OR PAINTINu And pA.>Ar hAntbid. caII 
D M Mlllrr. 310 DlllA rbnoA AS4A3

LODGES 3  EMPLOYMENT - 0
ATATin MERTtNO R Po HFI.P WANTED. MsU riu  IfldfA Naim*, n rrr '----------------------------------
7<»l And 4iA Tuwoar. n.kbU.,
S M p.ra. I

r  C. Rj«n-. .IS. t  R. ' . ■
a L. Uftta. bkd.

Dl

1.MS00 CFM air eondittooer com
plete with pump . . . . . .  $99 %

1—MAYTAG automatic washer
’ with matching dryer. Ne}v . . .  g  x - . . . —aU « ~ .

machine guaranteb $299 95 W O SSO n &  I r o n t n o m  
I—BENDIX Cyromatic washer Furniture Ic Appliance

with ^afehing dryer $199 95 211 West 4fh—Dial 4-fS32
l_»n-ln. FRIGtPAfRF. rtertne -.=^=-7- -------—

range. Very clean (July $99 95 rU F C K
1 -3 0  in ENTERPRIZE gas ranee

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Kl
axoRooiu wrTwni cm* UA«k w 
4U RlBBAk PhtoA 4-TSia
CLXAN COMPORTABLR rAaoat. Adedusle] 
pArktAt ipAeA. O S ’ bui Mda aaat Mf«A 
la il atArry Dial SBSM. I

A. M. SULLIVAN
-3S TAAfi P aIt DAAlInf kl B it aprtnt" OR. 4-kS.H Itll OrAt* Raa. AHTS;

'SPECIAL WKEKLT rAtas. OowntAwa I 
Ml aa n  W Moek aortk M Rlcbw at 
PkOBA 4-T41.

HELP . '
ISt Need A Good

RIO bPRINU LAdra Re. 1S4t 
aiAiAd mAAlmt lAl and 3rd 
Thuradan S M p m -B aac- 
liea AAck WadnAiOA? aod
SAturdAjr. 4:00 p.m. \

R I. TUCUw m . W.M.
JakA tXWAkwii Saa.

New And Uicd Car 

Salesman

less than ona year old $79.9$ With lis before you Buy-^Sell—or 
SSles and Sen ice on all Models of Irade-O r may ha
Hoover Vacuign Cleaner:. '  . v k h t
Terms as low sas $5.00 down and J. B. HOLLIS

BCOROOMa w f w  HMAlA If dAAlrad. Oa 
><■ kna. 1 *4  Semry. Pkond 4MWA

PVRN ISlixO bAdmnnv p r t 4 u 'NICBLT 
AuUldA antranca. ItM LanCAAitr

ROOM k  BOARD Kt

C A L L E D  MEETIN.U. R'k  
.SsrlHs C h A D I i r  Ni». 171. 
R A 4  ■ftmr’ lf.T.’ i l lV 7. 1 
p m  Work in Royal Artb Of I 
SrfA I

N M. WbAAlar. H P .

NEEP

Er>ln OmniAL
"sTTI^eti

Plaui*
MBC1 

Loder No'I...' BAgtakrri 
546 A r

and A M. o%rrv 2rd Buri 4(h| 
ftnireday rgghU. 6 fw> p m

Good Working'Conditions. 
- Plenty of W orTT^ 

Paid Vacalion’.

$5.00 per month.

■ feiG SPRING 
HARDWARE

llS-117 Main Diak4 5265

Furniture
100 Airtlase R d .^  Uhona 3-2170

ROOM 
t i l  Ra

ART) bOfTd.' RITA

FlUNKSHED APTS. K3
DESHTABLE t  LAROE reonlA. uptlalrt, air- 
condlUontd. Adulla. b ilk  paid. 7M Kaat Srd.
Dial 4-SU7.

Experienced i^echanic. ' ‘ *WRt(i^*r i956 M 0DE15" T|
.rk/\rf \v rtr 12 in<T i/\M0 t.*:...* •.aa.^ aaaaa rln.. «-,-er%Asi #/\

HAFH TOD ovar drlvah a IWb C h tfrek tl 
tTia meal ouittaading V.4 an today’t  m tr 
kat. If not. youkhavo a aoRiclao rom tot 

TTDWKI.- ------------------ *
H D  YELL.

6 BMpdao
HEVHOLCT. Ymi v666

First, modern coolers. dcsiijped tq 
■look nice? ^T'Window Vent Coolers 
WV-4000 . '  .......... $149 9->

C. R  AltClAnnT W.M; 
Errm D aaw k. bae.

S T A T E D  CORCI.AVE B i( 
Sprint Coaimandfr* Ro. Si
a . . T  StoadAS ------
p jn  

Ladd 
H C

May 14. T;JS

•mML I  C.
HamUtofL Rac.

tP E a A L  N O T irO
i w T  lA Ic advka

A2
Viat wa Will pot be 

oirur
JUL

lllAll (lAkU 
Mr. A

APPLY

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC -

504 E. 3rd \ Did 4-9535

CAB d8 iv^rsjgrmrit KKiityd Mii«i have cHv 
3>Uo« Cab' ConipaDy. Ota>lKKmd Pint.— -  -— -------------------— '

Down D talt.
For

Trailer Homes 
»D0 2-Speed *

With Pomp and 
Trailer Kit 
• $114 95 •

WESTERN AUTO
886 M a i a --------- -iS a L l-tiil^

I

•  Rt. V l^ki

a  niiysanU w ^in*
R e d it iR g  P Itn iA  

a  Gra>^ SeetlA 

a  Tomaloes and Peppers 
a  Califonita Roses

EASON NURSERY
4  Miles Oat East Highway $8

ClothMiin* PoIm
' ' MADE TO ORDER
N«w ancT U iid  PIpa’ 

:^-_ytrue»oral Staal ' 
WataV Wall Caring ' 

Bondad Public.Waighar 
Whita Owfhid* Paint 

Surplut Stock 
12.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING  
IRON AND  
, M ETAL

isar West $t8 
Dial 4-8871

NEW 1956 JOHNSON
30 HP OUTBpARD

MOTOR
ON DISPLAY NOWI

SPECIALS
1—.<<ea-Re« S HP .54 model $45.80 
1—JohgsoR S HP SI model $65.18

Outboard Motor parts and
- sm ltw. - ----- -----------

' “  Compleie Supply of 
Fishing Taekit 

New Colt aingio aeiina 
.45 Cal., ............ '.. .. $125.00

Jim't Sporting 
Gopds & Jewelry

Your Jelimen Sea-Hono Motor 
Deoler

Saa Us At Your 
Earfiast Ihconvanianca ■ 

IM Main DIat 4-7474

mm

L REAL EST>

K I REAL ESTATE LI REAL ESTATE HOUSn FOV

K l BOUSES FOR SAUK LI HOUSER FOR RAU;
FOR SALK

Nearly new duplex. 4 rooms each 
side. 6 closets. Soundproof., Central 
heating. Hardwood floors'. Extra 
nice.

- PRICED TO SELL

M. SULUVAN-
DtAilnc U

toil Or#cf
-M  T aata PAlr DtAilnc Id Bis •prlos*’--------  - - -  -

FOR SALR t « «  bAdrocOR. im sB down piT- 
moot for m ponoIN o poroOo. "  “
Socood. CoDboma. Totmo.

South

SLAUGHTER'S
LDiifO I  bodroom noof oollofD. J J fT -  
Comor S Bodroom, no«r roHoio, lU.MO.
Now S h)o»n. bolh. only ISMO.
Oupkx VumUBed. 17000. cp rn frp »»D a .
Dunlox and extra lot. only S * ^
1 iloocn houao furnlahad. only 93296.
SEB OtJR BDL.LETIN FOB MORR OOOD 

BUYS AT
1309 Gregg Phon# 4-2863

OARAOE HxlS FOR 4aM. S*p. ITOS Dow 
k y  Call aftor «. «-S0j;S,.

>̂ MALL R£7hlif hard^afo «rd hget̂ r- 
. yard la Sao Loula Valley Colorado Don 

95  I WaUh. eaner Box '437. AotoalU. Colorado

4-6112'I

K | S  room brick, priced la .'orB . Will lakt 
, .m oll iMKi.o In Irada 
O I. oquhy In nlct homo tat A rkn.
Born* (M d  buys In Coaboina. ak o M Sand,
Sprmet. • .J

. \

\ « t i .

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE-TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET.

ZENITH
Evarything You Want 

In A TV 
Complata.

TV Sarvica
R&H HARDWARE

.Big Spring's .Finast
Oisi 4-T73JMS04 Johnson___________

N E W  B L A C K
K . X . S Y - V L S I O . V

IPs Hoffman For Oreatar 
Ey# Comfort

Cdmplata Sarvica For 
Radio-TV All Makas

M. BROOKS
Furnitura

Dial 3-2522

L.
A pplianca  6

112 West 2nd -

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Th# Finast In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

Ws maintain • staff of throe trained TV Technicians. 
Prompt Installation On Any Typio Arttenns.'

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 4-8281

TELEVISION lO fr
Channel 2—KMIO-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV, Big 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel It—KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV,. Lubbock. Program Informa
tion published as furnished by atatleni. They are responsible 
fpr Its accuracy and timeliness.

WKDNKSDAY EVFMNG TV L(M,‘
KM ID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

• m —1-O'iw FUybeu.* 
4 4V Blan Dytt
» la -W o n k  a  M j / r
'  ja -C p k *  rim *
• 4S—New. c«r>y*n
• «a eporu
• U —1*#wi. WMUiyr
• » - T n « »  Wild U f#
• t t - i N t  a p on .
T la -E ra ft^ lM xlrw

• 6b> Krugar thaatra
9 Bb-Taxaa fUaiUn 

16 ab-N aw i '
16 ib-W aairiar
10 15 bpacu
iO 3b— Lata ihow  
THl KAnkT MOKNtH« 
7 6b—Today
9 » ~ D in g  Dong ichool 
9 3b—Cnua Kataca

t  05- M'>T7*# 
l i  ML- Npwb 
16 lfv_ Morning Ma a a  
I6a^b-Ta«t Fatiara
1 Mattnaa
2 6h~B«r#thtng For Olrlt
2 2b- Ouaan for a Day 
r Ob-Pinky laa
3 3b—Howdy Deody

K B .S T -T V  r H A .\ N E L  4 —  B I G  .S P R IN G
4 Se-0*T«aaa*J
•  IS -N »w » a  Prtykw*
4 4V-Uin(tiorn ■
• «a—F*t1y Tim*
• m —Unit* FruMT

a 1>—Nawt. bparta6 3b-Pacta Pertim
7 Ob—Tha MtUkmaira 
T 3 b -l 'y *  Oat a bacrat
1 6b-26lh Can-Fax Hour

• arttmr OoUfr*. 
M o a -N rw i. WMtlMr 
I t  la -e p o r u  
la s a -a « « i ’ TbM irt

-

4 3b—Bobgloua gorvicta
> 06 Oaca Autry -U  • biaol Hour 

-Arthur Godfrey 
>T B A
•tHtoUao Buropo6 ib.WoKthor

6 1Vm.|«»Wg
i  J* i*x. f. 'l•.4•-wmh•r
* 4»—Hardw’ ku Frr.«ntf IS;4S—aperu 
;  J***" '•  Owl T b »« 'r «'  * * - I  »• OW-A aecr«l U .t»~ N tw «. a t f  OR

TRI RM Otr MOBMNO 
U lu- Ii..pir*tm i 13 IS- n.wi a nr»mer
17 4V*MoT1r M u ., iftl 
1 B i( r»vo«l
3 •• Brisf,-,-. r*,T
3 I> rrrm i.n  Tb#«rr« 
3.4S— Hmi . .

KCID-TV CHA.N’N’EL i l  — LtTIBOCK
4 6b—WoBtoiu Advaoturt 
9 6b~BUna> Thootra
5 3 b- Bddia ru bar
6 iS— Hospitality Tima6 95— Hospitality Tima 6ib-rron$ HoByvood 
6 U  NaiPB. gpofTB wth:

Prasanta ioII

- -  wihr 
i  49-H ar«‘a> RowaB 
T 6b—Durhavlbrd 
9 6b -ra th a r Koowa Baal
6 Ib -D snnv Thorfi^
• i^ T h la  5a Yaor Ltf#

9 ib -W  Brob.
1b 3 b -H a ««
19 4b—Waothar
16 41 g p ^
!• 5b- C^an 11 77>ratra 
TH1 RKDAT MOKNfHO 
7.6b—today
• 3b-C m l#  Kbyacs
• 6b—Dtng D ^  behoof 
a ab— Home

16 6b—Tannoaaaa Bmia

rasfiior Yn̂ ir Heat 
f  »i Boa*

12 66 >Wfjrtna Rataa12 i>-Hro u
13 3b ■ baranariFft1 <•» Mr-2 ia Nroh \
J 15—kl'T-̂ arm Rnmantaa 
* 3b-Q*!F#n fsr a Day 
1 6 b - l> i /  t#a 
3Jb“ HAs.T? D'<dy

KPAR-rv CHANNEL 18 -  SWEETW ATER
4 3b—tBaetmt iTiaair*
I  2b Craatraadi 
6.19—Doug Cdvards 
• Sb—Umg Jaha 6if«ar 
T ib —The Rugflas 
7 3 b -l 'y a  Got a becrot 
t  6b—I6ih Cantury Hot 
9 6b—Arthur Oedfrry 
9 lb—Curtain Call 

t # 6 b - f  Bor 
16 J ^ H a v t . Bparta.

** Waathar

ta 45-Chaa. 13 TBaaira 
13 ab-Bign Off 
THl EbOAT
7 ab-Captam  Kangaroo
7 t5-Cartaana 
7 3b—Captain Kangaroo 
7 5&-btnc 
9 6b—Oarry idoora 
I  3E—Mamtnf Mavia 

16 6b-Vallaat Lady 
16 19—Love «f Lifs 
16 3 b -A  la Z

II (HA>vsei Psar
11 Ja* K;> fi rrt>«amadU 
13 iA—Ftnht Q Lovia 
13 *vi- B jjotng Antariea 
I m - B if Payoff 1 36-yjw«f Arr>ArVraa !• 4S -
3 « »  n>i|Mrrt>«T 
J I '  M<r»t Stnrrr 
3 38- Edc* or Kl(ht • ■ 
1 a>- M*tw  M ilinM

KDUB-TV CHAIWEL IS -  LUBBOCK
6 -3 b -^ W a a fM o « ta  
9 3b-Craa«rabda 
6 9b—HavB, Bpaylb 

Waathar9 IWDouf tiwkrdi 
* 6 3b—Ranga Rtdrr
, 7 6h- Tha Mlllmralrs 

1 a ba< rat 
i-Pox Hour 
OadffAY 

1* aa_cnm eh  and Daa 
16 sb -H a v«

f4l*aa— f» y 
TRIRAIiaT ^ORUINO
6 'U» Waslhar Nsam
7 9b—Csptair Kangaroo 
“  tb-CartooriB

7 39^ 1 vr Oft I 6 40t 361̂  Ĉ -1
9 6b- Arniur c 

fa aa—Cnmeh 
16 sb -H a v«
!• aa..aM ris
16 4b-W aathaf

7 1b-C apum  Kaniaras 
7 n - b t o g  bohff 
i  6b—Oairy Morrs 
6 Ib-O odfrat Y^n.a 
• 49—Ho»aB af HanTxiay 
9 6b- Hank McCun#
• Jb-D iik a  I f lU f l i  

16 6b VallaM LadV^
16 IS—Lava ef Ltfa 
16 39 baareh far To’m m r

nTWW a?*s^^™ 
I 6b—Jsfk Psar
I m  - Wnfid T VITS f 
'  "A* RriPf Q t a a »8 ? Nqfar Nf#s 
7 4' Banditanfi
* 6b Bi( Ps4nff 
I 3a Bowl r'-Asris 
I 4̂  A ta r
f aa-BFigm rr f>sB 
? II barrai oiofm  
f 36 FAra Af $rfnhst 
I m .  RPcipo Round-tffi
* Baauty bahoat 
1 3b-M 6r)a Maftfiar

Hoffman
BIG SPRING'S 

LARGEST SERVIGt 
DEPARTMENT

Teitvision, Jtedio. T^#r», 
Rotors and Anl.nn«

W INSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE i
GENfK NARORS. Owner i  >

Dial 4-74«

N E W  B L A C K

Lena Star Boots
Comploto' Lino Of 

, Fishing Equipment 
X  Shop At

Ban McCullough
SPORT CENTER

ISIS East 4th' Dial 4-5311

Television

NEED A GOOD 
USED CAR?

LOOK. AT THE MANY 
BARGAINS FOUND 

JN THE USED 
CAR ADS

. -i-

iti THE  ̂
CLASSIFIED SECTION

Tcmt rarr. otn ”  • ••a f» 
U.:i. STEWART 

sss comFavt
—  n u L ljig

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
dial 48580

All New 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

J

A^bestt
Brick 1
Built L
Birch (
Tile Bf
Alumir
Double
Formic
Attachi
Ducted
Conditii
Paved
Pliimbf
Cast Ir
Shower

S-Bcd 
On P

Me Done 
' R(

Mori
Haw rib ch  ai
abrpatad. eorai

3 B idraertt eai 
M  kiiahao. 6 
garaga Waahis 
U v ^  t  bad6< 
fihcad. garag*
AkrtABl naw 3 
•atMlttiobad biu 
fionth
2 Badronm. da 
fOom. cheica I 
f  badrokun. dffopany. tlS.6 
Haw 3 ‘
tt4.S6

•upiri'

badrao

m ar lo4 aa

664 Daitglba

Heroli
Ge

vnth man: 
Birch Cl 
Mahagan;i 
Air Cendl 
Washer. < 
er feetarc

'  Jr-

-4 •' -  7 -

Dial <

‘ .1  :■

\
X
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REAL ESTATE 
_________ *

/
L!REAL^ ESTATE LIDENNIS THE M ENACE

BOUSVS FOR SALE L2 HOUSES FOR SAIJS LZ,

5 0  N E W  

" G l  H O M E S
t »

To Be Built In 
The Beautiful 

College Estates

$194

3-Bedrooms .
1,000 Square Feet 

Of Floor Space '

Down . ' 
Approximately 

$60 Per Month 
'O N LY  $50 * 

Deposit Required
Low Closing Cost

I A^bestoa Siding with 
Brick Trim 

p Built Up Roof 
t Birch Cabineta 

Tile Bathroom 
f Aluminum Windows 
t Double Sink 
t Formica Drainboard 
t Attached Garage 
i Ducted for Air - 

Conditioner 
f Paved Street 
t Plumbed for Washer 
f Cast Iron Tub with 

Shower

"  HURRY '*

2 Left“

VETERANS 
NEW HOMES ;*

$194. Down— $50. Deposit
•  College Park Estates '
•  3 Bedrooms
•  Brick Trim
•  Priced Fixed by ,VA

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

/ ,

Horn* 4-8413 Offl(« S-28U
BARGAIN-

6 ROOMS WITH GROCERY 
-  STORE. PAVED CORNER 

PART CASH

RUBE S. MARTIN _
4-4531 after 6 p.m. 4-S182

$no BQUITY I ROOM bm*(. im«a lot. ^tum* lUU Dou. MO par nioath. in Ent fth,_____________ ________
*

ThrM.'rMr oU ArUk. * largo badraama I Ula batha. lana Urtof and na. carpatad. -caatraT haatln*. a doubU laraia and itoraia UliM wth WMT waU. Ill.ioe. bonM'-vUb attaaM garaia. 
I.YZ. ''••• 10 foal lei an Mrlno.OlTfO aqullr, Oil mootbly MTniaala^

R. E. HOOVER - '

j

dtnint Sitra laria apaaa. Lot ' 1 Bad roam

"1  HAVE A REAL / / / 2 T  RAgSiT AT HCMB'/

TRAILERS MS TRAILERS M *| ' Big*Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 2, 1956 - 7

BRAND_NEW LfBERTY MOBItE HOMES 
• SLASHED 25% ' ; . '

•, You Pay 25% Dow«'^^\Ve’tt Finance . 

The Remaining Half

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED
, • ' B Y '—  V  ■
’ BURNETT TRAILER SALES ‘

Your Spartan; Nashua, Uberty, Palace Dealer 
1603 East 3rd ' Dial 4-7632

Dial anoa mo a. lan

/O R  SALE
REAL ESTATE

Xa* 0 badraom Countrr Mama. 0 Aeraa at Und. ptanljr at lood wattr. Carport. On Oill Asad. Worin Tha Itonarl WUl taka amaU batua aa pari deaii par-

SUBURBAN
ONX OR more acre. Cloaa la aahoni Ttmu Pbona AMU ar 0-UlJ

M
TOO tor tala. OiM par i oni Ttmu It datirrd Wortb raaler.

Only

A. M. SULUVAN
-10 Taara Fair DoaUo, la Bit Bprlnc** 

OB. iOOM y u  Ora,, Baa. »JOT

tnrOKR C01(aTBOCT>OM
WILL TBXei

0 Raoma. Merman brteR and radPood. t 
aaramla baUu. drataln, Ubiaa. laundrr 
room, aarlubep. double carpert, aluminum 
wlndavt. rtftweod tlvlna and dlnlac room, 
eanlral boat, alr-aandUloolna duett. Mot- 
mlta eabinttt. ditbwatbar, OUOO earpM.-u. 
lewaaet. rttlrlclad. MarkMU bilwA 110 (t 
pattd tnni, ihrubt. la baart m baautitui 
Waatam IlUia. Complatad aoon.
1 Raoma. 1 badream. I aaramla bstbi. 
drtatlnf labia, laundry room, auulda Mo. 
raM.-doubla anroan. caiural boat, alr-aon- 
dutonar duau. diabvaahar. Merman brick 
and radvaad. Itadarn datlfn. atpoaad 
btamt. 147 n. petad traai. atrcla drlta. la

ACRBAOX ONB and two aert plolt. Vour 
mllaa out. OmaB down payasont and ttm u  
It dttlrtd. M, H. BarnttTY ’hont  4-7IU.
1, 1. 1. AMD I ACRE tra cti.lia il H liliwty. 
IVk m lltt from town. Tenrn. pfrotr wa-

.................... —................r. i

u

SALES SERVICE

(•r for Iniffttton. Wliev Holier. 4-5090
FARM S ft RANCIIR.S

RANCHU
11.000 Aera tinratnl rtnen nttr Vtn Horn 
010 aert. idtti tor 7 Ol't. '.y mlncrtlt.
7I.M0 Aert Ooulb Ttiat ranch 
traia. OII.M acre

Ih mbi

PAGE REAL ESTATE
ScttlBf Hotel Bldg.
_______ Phone 4-8162, 4-6224

AUTOM OBILES

S-Bcdroom Bricks 
On Purdue Street

SALES TO BE '  

HANDLED BYi

McDonbldy
■|

Robinson,

I ladrepm. dan. tUa aanitnnilan. ftra- pUaa. taidtna doer waO. Indlroat Urlitlnt. oarport. tlora«a. Ida bath. Parmlca aabuul tope. Mutt aaa aiptttd btamt la kttebtn 
to tppcaclaH.
Take tmalltr kautt. alaar ft debt, for pan down paymom. Bklaato 0 per atnl 
vtniibnti loan. Me OI or FMA 
Don't Watt. Tau May Bt Tta Lata. Trade 
Now.

Can Mar AppemimmO
OMAR L. JONES 

BLDG. CONTRACTOR
______ Phot 40aa tr CAttl

1 BEDROOM ROME, wiitt tytlaaa Itwto
I CtH 4.J1JT afltr I p m. _______

A U T O IT O n A tE

’54 Commander 4-door . . . . . .  $1285
'53 Dodge V-8 Hardtop . . . . t .  $1095
'53 Plymouth 4-door ............  $ 795
'53 Commander 4-door ......... '$ 965
'53 Chevrolet Bel-Air .........  $ 895
'52 Champion 2-door ............. $ 650
'52 Buick 4-door .................... $ 693

202 E. 3rd, ’52 Willys 2-door ................  $ 395
j '49 Studebaker ti-ton. OD .. $ 295
i '49 Chevrolet C oupe....... . $ 325
; '52' international 4a-ton ......... $ 695
'4!fc. Pontiac 4-door ................ $ 295:
'4S Che\Tolet^4-dMr ............  $ 145M l

1955 MERCLTRY
Montclair Sport Coupe Thii is an 
Immaculate low mileage car. Ixiad- j 206 Johnson 
ad with axtras. Will take trade.

McDo n a l d  i 
MOTOR CO.

Dial 3 2412

CALL THIS NUMBER

4-5998 or 4-5206
ARB n o R  paymoBM htadortoa yea tram 
buyliu a now aart daa TIDWELL CHET- 
ROLET Tau aaa trada wUb TITTWELL
ItM CHRTlLER NEW TORKBR. Wdltldu- 
aUy awaad. Can be team ai Harry Babala. 
1 mllaa aeuth Coahoma.

Kitra' ntca 1 baaroam. pane, alee yard, near JunUr CoUoac. WMMcCleskey;
-1  Bodrooni b o m . ntca lacation

T09 Main

Rat. 4-3603, 4-4227. 4-8097

Or At Flald Offloe 
On Purdue Street

___  Pl-jn-.bad
ru .i c wMf I far wuhtr. aa wtrinc. air ncidillanad Dial 4-8901 oouMa nnk. plaoly at tVmait Pared ear

ner. lIMi down.
1 duploiot. Alrperl Addttlia. WlB trade 
DotiraMo buUdmt iMo. IM fot« aa parad

111..

Morie Rowland
107 West list 

Dial S-3SS1 or 3-3073.
Row raaca tiylo. I btdrniaa. daa.oarpotod. eoramlc lilt balh. (ara«t,
1 Btdraeml carpeted. 1 bailu. larya btaull- M kMtbtB. a too* tilt ftact. Hall patla. Itroft. Wtehmatoo Place. tU.Mt
la r ^  a bedTotm. Itb -----Mnctd. •treat. Ill MbAknnri new 1 bedromi. Comar M. airaandiiloaod and TT poit HIM down, bas
faedreenn. den. dart# llTina rum. uUMt fWom. cbalca lecallea. Itl.tM I bedroom, den. firtplhct Wttb bteamt

M r m n .  b»ciu. silllty m m .4.9M
m #r IbI Ml 4Ul  eloM U .  T r m  for

fo4 5«
iiniei
4 1«1M itvrnJ

k
m Airport. RttMOtbla htta la Maunlata Vlaw

•a aiid.Malli an arurry k> e an Rati and Watt Fourtb a an Saudi Oraet. Raar Bate 
wtrHuamaaa loU downtown oo Hunnob TCiM Onmtr M tiooo In an Watt Faurlb

H H. SQUYRES
dM Dantlnt _____________ Dial 4-1411

Herald Wont .Ads 
Get Results!

Lai for tala. H 
Choica butbiota leaatlena an tfs. H 
Par atia ar trada.
Rata farm md fraatlanda In dMtarani parta at ttala. taara with plaaly a< watar. Par aala ar irnda. 
alH aeraa aaar lawn, mr watar.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 

1800 Gregg 
Dial 44548 or 4-737S

4 ROOM ROOSR far mH by awaar atnaB
6omm peymenk. Flw dlttaoer. 4>7S)ft.

r o ll  iALS. er irade fer equity to m l  
Mtalr. IMS Btudebektr. 4 doer Mdea.Me. heater, oferdnve. 1I.M Mtu*l -mllM 
Pbone 453M '

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trada with hometown folks who 
maka loans In your heit interest. 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance bttslneaa.

304 Scurry Dial 1-8308

USED AUTOMOBILE motori. SM W end up. 
Urtffin ftod t lr o w  Wreektog Cempeay.

MONTCfUCY coQvertiUe. 
tk4 BMii Like n«w nyloo MMlWnt Bbmpe. C4II 4-t773•iMkfGM -

ISIS FORD Merddr Very citui Dial 4-ttU
YOUR b e s t  BUY

'56 FORD Fairlane 4-door. H a s
servlca policy ................ $2,395

'50 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-door, , 
Has PowtrGUde, radio and

Jjeater .................................  $295
•5$ CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-8

4-door. Loaded .............$1,595
'51 OLDSMOBILE Super '8i'

4-door. Loaded.....................$495
'53 PONTIAC 4-door sedan. H a t -  

radio and heater ............. $795

RHOADES 
USED CARS

808 E. 3rd Dial 4-8471

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

•  Central Heating
•  Good Location.
•  GI and FHA Loans
•  Excellent Construction

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

BEST VALUES DAILY

CLEANEST BUYS 
IN TOWN

'53 BUICK Special Hardtop. Fully 
equipped. On# owner car.'54 CHEVROLET ^-ton pickup

Sharp .................................  $365 i '53 PLYMOUTH 4<loor sedan. Has
new tires. A nice .gne.'54 OLDSMOBILE 'S8' 44oor 11.395 

'54 FORD Customline 4-door. Has
redle and heater..... ......... $995

•50 CHEVR01.ET 2-door. Has radio 
and heater. Nicest 'SO in

Spring. ..................
'49 CADILLAC '62' 4-door.

Loaded . $596
FOWLER & HARMONSON 

' u s e d  CARS
1810 W. 3rd Dial 4-$SU

3-BEDRCX)M 
BRICK HOMES

G I or FHA  
Financing

WItli Riaar eetataadlag featarea. 
lUrek Cabinets. Deeble Mak, 
Mahafan.T Dwera, Decti Far 
Air Ceadltloaer. Plambed t a r  
Wesker. Carpert aad many ath- 
er faatares.

Monticollo 
Dfvolopment Corp.

Bek Flewera. Sales
Field Office 1501 BIrdwell U m  

Dial 4-K88 er 4-59N

Home: 4-8413 Off: 1-2311
OI ROMES

I BsOroara. altached ftrMS. pattd etnet. near Junior CtatttMitt S Stdronm bomt tn peremr-it. Carpet. Vttila attd. Aitatbtd firtet Rta- tontbit dtwa payAtnl . t Bednum htma la bt meted ; .tettral dupitmtt ran(lii| tram Sb4K la I III MS
SRAFFER REALTT(,

m  Mala Dial 4-MMRoma

'51 FORD Pickup H-ton. F u l l y ,  
e^lpped. A one owner. See U 
before you buy.

•51 WHITE .23 PLT l*ton tractor i 
truck. PracUcally new engine.

FIELDER 
USED CARS

1107 East 3rd. Dial 4-7444

1950 PONTIAC Sedan. 
1955 PONTIAC Sedan. 
1952 PONTIAC Sedan, 

n. dtn. parwual floon.:1950 CI1E\ ROLET ScdSD.adjelolnt dtnln, area, t

""  ̂ Marvin Wood

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-ffba Bam at Batlar LMUacT-

Dlal 3-2450 300 Uncaater
Brick. S badcoaen. ipaclout klicbrn, templttt aaramit Pupm 7 ratm brick, t tUa batha. Rtalo- Mtor ttrrplsca. ISS.ost.I btdreom home. Ia>sa braakfetl team. IlSIb down. Sis.TSa.Rrtca trim- Irart# l-badraomt, taratlad. drtptt snaclaut kltchta Prtlly ftnaad rird |l4't44 SSI moolb Raw sAaem hemt 1 bath* BittM-lB tWT*- artn. 1 fumlahad; hpit, an baet ar Ml. Rartnua SMS. Talhl StS.SSS.Caraar I badraama. S4mllia. Latmdn mom SwtnwBlBS paal. Friead lar auMk tala.Mica S-badroam bom Larto llrlns-dlnbis room Carpaitd. drapta. S1S.S00. l-btdraom bomt. SiKM down. MS monih i.btdroaim. S-baCht. Dae llaM). S1S.ISS

... -

PONTIAC
\

504 Eaat 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

FUR SALE aqniiy m IMS Pltmeutb SITS and itkr up payinanta. Can S-MTS er tea al SM Eaet Bnd

On* Farmall M
Tracter wUh 4 rew eealpacRt.

-  One Farmall H
Tractor wiui 3 raw eqelpaieel.

On* Molin* Modtl Z
With akip-rew eenlpmeet.

DRIVER TRUCK  
. & IMP. CO.

Lam*ta Highway 
Dial 4-S2I4

PRACTICALLY R8ADY 
TO MOVE IN 

4 NEW GI HOMES 
On Canary Street '  ̂ ^

Oaly One Ceraet Left on I6Ui and Canary
HURRYI HURRYI THEY'RE GOINO FASTI

G. I. LOAN
$ 8 0 2 5 ' t o  $ 8 3 0 0  

_ '' DOWN
(Plus Closing Ceet)$175

Near srbeol and trading ccater. Paved streets, carbs and n ttert. 
-  AM city ntllltly._ Coed aeq a ^  level ' 

rat Hot Watar "  \ •  85 ft . Lof•  30 GaL
Heater

•  Piped lor WasMag 
Machine

•  Electric Heater and 
Fan in Bath

•  Textene Walls
•  Dedble Slak 1

Located In Avion Vtllege^-Noxt To Airboee ' 
McDonald, Robinson, M cCloiktyi 

Offiee—709 Mein x: > •
Diet 4-8901 Rm . 4-5603, 4-4227, 4-6097

•  SlakegaBy Deers
•  Hardwoed Floors
•  Fleer Femace Heat
•  Insalallon la Celllag 

aad Walls
O  SUdlag Doers la 

Bedreen Cletria

I

IT COSTS NO MORE TO BIW 
THE BEST USED CAR

' 5 6  FORD Fairlane 4-door.
R a d i o ,  heater, over

drive and- white Urea. 1.000 
actubl miles. Traded in on a 
new 19M FORD station wagon. 
BIG SAVING.
'  C  C  FORD 3-door sedan 

^  with heater. This is a 
real nice car. C 1 1 A  C
Low mileage. ^ I l 7 3
/  C  C  FORD ConvertiWa. Ra- 

dio, heater and over- 
-drive: One owner lew mi1e-< 
age car.
Just like new. $ 1 9 9 5

■ /  C  ^  WHXYS 4-door sedan.
R a d i o ,  b^ ter and 

overdrive, A Teal C  Q  C  
nice gas saver.

6,000 Mifet Or 6 Months Ouarentoe.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4th f o r d  ' Dial 4-7424

CHEVROLET 4-door 
8*dan. Radio, heater 

and power glide. 3 to choose 
from. C C O C
Your choica.

STUDEBAKER Cham- 
 ̂ w  X  pion 3-door eadan. Ra
dio, heater and overdrive. This

. ' $ 5 4 0
FORD Custom 4-door

heater.' '  COOT
A real buy. #  A T  #

/ C |  STUDEBAKER. 44on 
^  ■ pickup with heater. A

real good CTOT
pickup. ^ A T #

AUTOM OBILES m |
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml|

SPRING RAIN SALE
$ 1 1 9 5  

$ 4 9 5  

$ 5 9 5  

$ 1 0 9 5  

$ 1 2 9 5  

$ 9 9 5

FORD 3-door sedan. 8 cylinder,
^  *9 radio, hj^ater and overdrive. ..

/  e  A  .MERCL’RV Club CoupB|.
Radio- apd heater. . . j .

' 5 1  

' 5 4  

' 5 4  

' 5 3

apd . ...........
m e r c u r y  Club Coupe. Radio, heater 
and Merc-O-Matic drive.......................

FORD V 4 3-door sedan.
.Radio and heater. . . . . . . . . . . . ___v ., . .

FORD V-8 2-door sedan. Radio, heater,- 
Fordomatic drive and air c6nditione<d, ..

PONTIAC 4-door se^ n .
Radio and heater. ...................................

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson
JOHN FORT f . A. MERRICK

ROY TIDWELL

Dial 14-7351.
BILL MERRICK

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/  c  C  CHEVROLET ConverUble Hub Coupe. Power-Glide, ra- 
^  ^  dio. heater and white wall tires. C l  Q  ^  ^

Two tone finish. ...................

i  C  O  CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Has heater. Ught C  
blue finish. A nice car ...........................

i C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Oub Coupe. Has radio, heater 
and overdrive. C  A l  R
Dark green color. ............................................

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
heater, overdrive and C f t A ^
U. S. Royal while waU Ures............. ...............

i C O  DODGE Coronet V-8 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater
' and gyro-torque $ 1 0 3 5

transmission..................................................

' / C l  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Radio,heat- C  A 3 5  
3  ■ er and white wall Urea. Light blue color * r '^ * ^ * *

' 4 8  SUUon Wagon. $ 1 8 5

/ C l  STUDEBAKER 4^oor sedan. Has radio, C ^ f t 5  
heater and ovafdrive. ............ ........................

/ 'C 1  STUDEBAKER V-8 4-door sedan. C T A 5
3  I Has radio and heater................................ .

/  C  9  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped srlth C
radio, heater and white wall Urea. Two too#. *r w “T «#

' 5 1  B a « S ! S i .................. ' . . . ' . . . - $ ' 4 8 5

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGi •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Texas
101 Gregg Dial 4-63S1

LET THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALU E

g m m  CHE\T10LET ‘ 150’ 8 cylinder 4-door fedan. 
Heater, Color light blue. X  one owner low 
mileige car.

IW A  FORD Custom club coupe. 24,000 actual m ilea., 
A  one owner light green car.

C  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
w d  er, hydramatlc drive, air conditioned, power 

steering^ power brakes, power seats. One own
er very low mileage car. This is a honey.

-CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan! Radio, 
heater, power glide and white sidewall tires. 
Color two-tone Wue. A one owner low mileage 
car. Bargain.
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heatef and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A one-owner car. ^ 1 ^ 0 1 ^
Big Saving.' .........T .-.......... .... ^ 1  J
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Thia if an extra clean little 
car. Color beautiful beige. A on* owner car 
you will be 
proud to own.
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2Hd6or ledao. Equipped 
with radio, heater and automatic transmiislon 
Beautiful two-tone ivory 
over blue. Special . . .  ,f. r. . . ,
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er and hydramatlc! Thix..ls an extra clean car.
FORD Vl-ton pickup.
A real good buy ____V............

^  OUR TV SPECIAL

' 5 5

'54
$895

$495

$395
PLYMOUTH Savoy 2-door aedan. Radio, beat* 
er, overdrive. A one-owner low-mileage cai). 

. ColoHwb-tone brown over.M ge.
A real vajue ............................ .. •

214 I .  3rd Dial 4*7421

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
' 5 6  **®^*^^^**'' MontereySadak Air 

condiUoned. „
J C A  m e r c u r y

•  ”  Sport Sadai 
/ r c ,  m e r c u r y  Montarsy

Sport Sedan
m e r c u r y  I 
Sedan. Air Cond. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan.
FORD Fairlane 
Victoria Hardtqp. 
PONTIAC Four-Door 
Sadan.
UNCOLN Four-Door 
Sport Sedan.

-DODGE Sedan..
. Qk-ardriva.

MERCURY Sport 
Sedan.
CHEVROLET Deluxe 
4-door Sedan. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
ENGLISH Austin 
Sedan.

MERCURY Sport 
Sedan.
PONTIAC Sedan - 
Delivery.
FORD Custoqi 
Sedan.
m e r c u r y  Six 
Paaatnger Coupe.
PLYMOUTH Custom 
Sedan. ,
PONTIAC Sedan. 
Hydramatlc. 
s t u d e b a k e r  Com
mander V-8 Sedan. 
MERCURY Cuatom 
Sedan.
DODGE Coronal 
Sedan. >
FORD Cuatom 
Sedan. ’
STUDEBAKER Land 
Cruiaar Sedan. 
OLDSMOBILE ‘H ' 
Sedan.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A Q U A LITY  CAR 

"A S K  YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Truman Jones .\1olor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr

403 Runnels Dial 4-S2S4

D O N T  W AIT 'T IL T H I  
LAST M INUTE, CHECK  
THESE BEFORE YOU BUY
/  r  ^  OLDSMOBILE Super '88* 4-door eedan. AU power, Hy- 

dramatic, radio, heater and whit# wall Urea. A ooa 
owner'car. See and drive it.

2 /  c  Y 0LDSN(0BILE 'M' 4-door aedana.. On# blue, oaa two 
*  ^   ̂ tonk green. Both fully equipped. Priced right.

/  IT C  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan Haa power glide, radio aad 
■ V  J  heater. Low milaaee. Save the difference.

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE '18' 4-6oor aedan. Two-tona. Fully aqulp- 
v X  pad. One owner. U'e a good,buy.

<  *
/ F  A  CHEVROLET 3-door eadan. Has radio, heater and good 

3  w .  Urea.

EXTRA GOOD CLEAN USED PICKUPS 
>  TWO TO CHOOSE PROM

5HROYER MOTOR CO.
Autheriiecl OMamoblle OMC Dealer 

424 Beet Third * . Dial 44621

SUMMER IS BUSTING OUT.
AM Ov«r -  B* Raody For Vacation

' Trad* the eld but in an a better weed car 
at McEWEN'S.

/  e  e  BUICK Special Riviera hardtop. Just like new with only 
V  ^  is.ooo mliea. Tri-tona green and white with custom trim 

throughout It's a hooey.

/ C  C  BUICK Century-4-door aedan. Lota of go with 338 H P. 
»  »  engine, and the price—com* o* down. We'll take yoer 

old car trade-in, Jt's ready.
* •• • *

/  C  C  Bt'ICK Super Riviera hardtop. Yellow or red. Take your 
^  ^  pick. They a n  like new and you savt PLENTY.

/ C  A  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Extra nice, ooa owner.
' V  *9 It looks and drives like a new car. 300 H P. angina with 

dual turbln drive dynaflow. So much car for so littja 
money.

J C  A  BUICK Special 4-door aedan. Local one owner car. Cus- 
* * 9  tom trim throughout. What a hooey to taka your Ve- 

cation in.

GOOD STOCK OP ALL MAKES AND MODELS 
“OUR TERMS WILL SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

^^xBuy Youf Used Cork Al The

' ’ RED HOUSE 
 ̂ - ^ .y O F  BARGAINS

M cEW EN M OTOR CO.
Ml S. GREGG . ■U1CR-CADILLAC DIAL

AUTOMOBILES
AUT0.9 FOR SALE

M 1AU TO M O BILB
Ml

M

SLR BRITE
Auto Cleaning and Polishing 

1011 Gragg  ̂
Complete Auto Renewing 
Metor Cleaning. Carpet 

Upholstering, PoUahlng and 
.. Waxing.

8 Months Guarantee
Dill 3-2216

Atm> HADfo*. ‘4S. -as. -n Msdsh. rsss '«p. XxctUoni aondtUsB. OrUns aad atraoe Wratkttif Caraeany._____________

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

AUTO 8KRVICK m

- TRUCKS FOR SALE M3
rOR SALE Modal M -8P>iddOT M tr%itof
aad truaS. Taob and vMor lank, 
aradtiraa. Oordao Ctty. tusk.

-Mart

iRAILERS M3
FOR SALE

CMtao-SuW S-afwol IrsUw Itw  to raj- 
aa foot iTMlda clooraM* CtorraUi 
ud tprUisix xrtO' ofofWad*.and tsnrto loe itHBa***. WSS stillaa toM* 
nr*. ITS.tS.

. SEE AT 
,  NOT Bluebird 

or CALL 448$#

-' WE SPECIALIZE 
In CADILLAC-BUICK- 

OLDSMOBILE and PONTIAC
 ̂ .GENERAL REPAIRS---------
Hydrametic 6  Dynaflow
EAKER MOTOR XX). -

1609 Gragg____________ Pho. M932

• DERINGTON 
. GARAGE

'  A U T O  F A R T S  A l ®
 ̂ ~ MACHINE WORK ‘
300 N X .  and D M

/•



r

A '

8  Big Spring (Texas) flero ld , W ed .,’M ay 2 , 195^

Psychiatrists 
Tell M e s  On 
Their Profession

Reward Due
William F. Frlw^am^of Wa»Ji- 
IngtoB, p . C., has beni Idrntlfird 
at the covenimriit'i top expert 
cn codet aad secret cryptograph
ic devices xrho lydnld get a $I00,> 
•00 reward nnder a bill passed by 
the Seaate and sent to the Presi
dent. The reward It Intended to 
offset some of the profits that 
Friedman, inven)or, and cora- 
manications expert, might have 
collected if the government had 
■ot moBopollxed his nnmerggs de- 
vlcet.

CHICAGO (Ĵ  — The AmoricHn 
Psychiatric Assn, is meeting and 
a newsman went over to ask a 
silly .question. ' -

“ What,’ * he -asked members in 
the lobby of tlie convention hotel, 
“ is your favorite gag touching on 
your profession?" ■ -

Members replied as follows:
A young psychiatrist-met ^n eld-, 

erly^ psychiatrist in an elevator, 
“ How can you stand it,”  the 

younger mall inquired, “ listening 
to complaints eight hours a day?”  

His older cqlleague shrugged 
and said; “ Who listens?”

Adlai Leads 
In Capital ~

WASHINGTON OP — A slate cl 
Democratic National Convention 
delegates pledged to Adlai E. Ste- 
Ttnson took a wide early lead over 
one pledged to Sen. Estes Kefau- 
ver In yesterday’s District of Co
lumbia primary. *

But whether they won for sure, 
and by- how much, may not be 
known for days.

For the nation’!  capital — ec- j-H ave you ever seen 
customed as it is to the thunder I trist

A breathless fellow was running 
along a street and encountered ai 
friend. i

•‘What’s your hurry?”  the friend i 
asked. • /

'T  have an appointment with 
my psychiatrist at 10 and |t’s a(t-| 
er 10 now,”  the xunner explained j 

"Don't rush,”  the friend ad-! 
vised. “ He'll wait for you." ■ 

“ Not my psychiatrist,”  the tar-1 
dy fellow said. “ Ho starts with-' 
out me.”

‘,’Girlg who frequent pictures pal
aces

“ Don’t think much of psychoan
alysis.

“ But they’re happy and gay 
"And in their carrfree way 
"Their psyches won’t get any 
callouses."

"A  psychiatrist Is a man who' 
has bWn trained to understand 
and explain to other people the. 
facts of life—which he lomself has| 
to avoid in order to become a psy-i 
chiatrist.”

A man who saw spots before his 
eyes went to an eye doctor, whc| 
told him he didn’t know the cau».4 
The patient moved on to a neurol-l 
ogist and finally to a neurosur-1 
geon. i

“ I can’t find anything wrong 
with, you," the neurosurgeon said | 

a psychia- j

of national politics — proved to 
be mighty green at Ihe precinct 
level In yesterday’s first official 
voting hero la >3 years.

Despite an apparent light vote, 
the tabulation machinery all but 
broke down early today because 
of a conipUcated Democratic bal
lot and a lack of-experienced poll 
workers.

On the Republican side, all dele- 
Mte candidates weVe pledged to 
President Eisenhower. There was 
a factional contest for control ot 
the local GOP organization.

The names ot Stevenson and Kâ  
fauver, the Tennessee senator, 
were not on the ballot, but both 
bad campaigned here for the dis- 
triot's six coareation votes.

".No,”  the puxzled 
plied, "Just spots.”  -

patient re-

“ I ca p l ren,ember Jokes." one 
psychiatrist said. "But, if it’i  re
search you are Interested in, why 
not find out' bow pnany cartoon- 
i ^  and Jokesmiths are under 
psychiatric care?”

Soldiers Sentenced 
On Robbery Count

Russian Freighter 
Arrives In India

CARTHAGE. N.C. (fi-Three Ft. 
Bragg paratroopers have been 
sentenced to S to 10 years at hard 
labor lor. the r o b b ^  of atate 
liquor store funds in Pinehurst.

Theodore Wuschke of Beenmunt, 
Tex., Anthony Leli and Mn-hael 
Ya.sso of Brooklyn pleaded guilty. 
Signed statements admitting the 
$4,447 theft- were read Into the 
court record.

A yoiing liquor store clerk, Car-
! son Black, tesGried the money 

BOMBAY, India Wt—The 7,S00-|^^ taken from him as he was 
ton Soviet freighter Krasnodar ar- on his way to deposit it in a bank, 
rived today from Odessa with 1,7001 Wuschke testified Black was in 
tons of newsprint and 1 300 tons >on the robbery and'was set to get 
af'steel. inaugurating a direct In -lio  per cent of the loot. Black de- 

'dia-Russla shipping service. Inied that. *

New Test Aid To 
Postmature Babies

"tha m6if comfortable clotbea you con wear • •
,—  s

O U L S
Y o u 'll hove that crisp, neat

look oil summer in a Louis Roth s u i t .

they ore the type suits thot show

you at your best and moke.you feel your most

comfortable always . . .  tailored to

perfectionIby G alofim io's premier stylist, Louis

i
SEC.

Roth in veiy different,- very distinguished,

the very finest imported fabrics . . . with

rich'textures . . . see our collection of

Louis Roth suits today.

Imported .silk, mohair ond wool smooth wcovo suit.

o handsome rnutedjcopper tone, $115

Import silk and wool, nubby weave suit

,in  char grey, $115

'{

You, too, will enjoy the services of our

M aster Tailor, who will custom fit

these distinguished Louis Roth suits to

your own individual liking,^

Gen. Turf 
_ rommlttr 
' a Ifw ml 
war thr g 

.MaJ. Grn
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Anti-Food Poison 
Vaccine On Way

By ALTON L. RLAKESLEE 
Af SelfiK* a«pert«r

HOUSTON on — New steps to- 
a vaiTine to p

LOS A.NGELB8 IB — A micro- 
acope Jest which may help prevent
the loss of babies through postma- 

csoribM 1ture birth was dcsoribca here to
day by a CSeveland physician.

Postmaturity, In which the baby 
arrives late, is more common than 
generally supposed. Dr Allan~C 
Barnes of Western Reserv-e Uni
versity School of Medicine told the 
California Medical Assn.

He cited r  series'bf cases in
dicating 22 out of every T.OOO 
births are postmature. and that 
10 per cent of these result in still
births.

Postmature babies are fully de
veloped but are malnourished be
cause of deterioration of the pla
centa, Ihe tissue which provides 
the vital connection between moth
er and baby. ..

The later Uik baby is in arriving 
the more malnourished he is like
ly to be becausk the placental de

terioration is progressive The in
fant becomes spotted. He loses his_ 
natural oily coat of a  eubstann 
called V e r n i X. He beMmes 
wrinkled through loss of intestinal 
fluids.

Placental failure ran affect even 
premature and full-term Rabies, 
Dr. Barnes said. It probably is re
sponsible for about IS per cent of 
all fetal deaths, he said

Microscopic examinations of 
cells discarded into tha birth canal 
can yield clues as to the condition 
of the placenta. Dr. Barnes said.

ward a vatrine to prevent deadly 
botulism — and food poi.soning — 
were reported today tu the Society 
of American Bacteriologists.

BotuUsm is cau.sed by one Of 
the world’s deadliest germs. It is 
often mentioned as an extremely 
potent weapon of bacteriological 
warfare, .if an enemy spread it 
through w r  water or food.

A series of reports by scientists 
from the biological warfare lab
oratories at Ft. Detrick, Freder
ick. Md.. point toward a preven
tive vaccine

The botulism germs sicken or 
kiU form a poison which they re
lease within the body. There are 
a number of types of these lethal

make more potent v a c e 1 n e • 
against several types of botulism 
germs.

These have been tested with 
promising results In laboratory 
animals.

The series of reports were signed 
by James T. I^ff, George G. 
Wright. Allen Yannsky, Mihon 
Gordon, Mary A. Flock, M. A. 
Cardella, Carl Gottfried and Jo
seph S. Begel.

Eloise Wood 
Wins Acquittal

* ^  ■ , _  _  J ! A district court Jury deliberated
**“ !?*; F ’ 50 minutes Tuesday afternoon be-

17 outbreaks of food poisming In bcingiilg in a verdict acquit-
^ e  last 20 years. Thew fnvoTved ' Eloise Wood,of a charge of
69 persons, killing 21 of them. theft 

It thus seems to be highly lethal. The trial was the only one In 
But when the*po'»on or toxin alone ,the 118th District Court on Tuesi

dayfrom Type E germ is injected Into 
mice, it does not often kill them, 
the scientists said.

The poison does b^nm e lethal, 
however, if a normal digestive 
chemic^ in the stomach — the 
enryme trypsin—is added to the 
poison. The poison becomes, in 
fact, up to 47 times more deadly.

The action of the trypsin is ap
parently the reason why these

It takes epecial Irflning to rec-.K^™ * l ^ e  so dangerous w ^n
. 'consumed in contaminated foodognire the significance of their ap̂  VT i L i

pearance. In tesu' which were- jhances the poisonous effect.
Rased on this finding, the sci 

enlists used trypsin to make po
made on women in various stages 
of pregnancy it was about 75 per 
cent accurate, he reported.

These findings, along with other 
more common signs, can help the 
obstetrician to_determine the criti
cal. lime for delivery, he said.

r Data Shows Earth 
W aist Is Smaller
' WASHINGTON IB -  Army map 
•ervice scientists said today new 
studies Indicate the earth’s cir
cumference is about half a mile 
smaller than previously believed.

Bernard Giovitz. one of them 
ynld Bie findings weMld help 
In tracking the "baby moon’'  satel 
litea the I ’nited States plans to

dius of the earth — the distance 
from its center to the equator—it 
6.975.336 yards or 140 yards less 
than the figure generally accepted 
since 1909.

Chovitr, a map service inathe- 
iwaHul.iii. U M l  TifWltmah IHe n e i 
compHtation, applied fo the 
cumf&rence

The defendant was indicted on 
charges of theft of a suit of men’s 
clothing flom the Hemphin-Welis 
Department store Sept. 8. 1954 

•The state presented evidence by 
four wi'tnes,ses end the defense 
elected to offer no evidence -from 
the stand.

'fhe jury received the case at 
3:50 p m. and returned its "not 
guilty’ ’ deci.sioD at 4:.4Q p.m.

Harvey Hooser, county attorney, 
prosecuted the case in the place 
of Guilford Jones, district attorney,
who was disqualifiM 

The Wood matter was the first 
tent, purified preparations of the lease to be laid before a Jury in
poisons from the various types of |(he present criminal docket of the 
the germs ;i di.strict court. Oiarlle Sullivan, dis-

From the poisons, they could 1 trict Judge, presided.

Cuba Approves 
Liberty Bars

HAVANA, Cuba (B>—Both houses 
of Cuba’s Congress put their stamp 
of approval last night on the sus
pension of civil ‘ liberties o rd e r^  
by the government after Sunddy’s 
unsuccessful revolt.

The meainire, which bars public 
meetings and puts Cuba’s press 
and radio under censorship for 45 
days, was approved by the Sen
ate 34-10. In the 172-member 
House the vote was 109-10.

The country was reported calm 
today.

Urging approval of the already- 
instituted suspension d e c r e e ,  
Prime Mini.ster Jorge Garcia 
Montes tokd the lawmakers the ac
tion was necessary becau.se "blood 
was shed and the public order was 
upset”  in the brief rebellion.

The government announced pre
viously that 15 rebels were killed 
and four soldiers wounded in the | 
fighting at Matanzas, 60 miles east 
of Havana.

Garcia Montes charged the up
rising was “ inspired”  by former 
President Carlos Prio Socarras.

Judge Kills Hin^setf 
In Fear Of Injustice

TURIN, Italy (B-Judge Giu.sep* 
pe Manfredi was found dead, with 
his wrists sla.shed, in a gas-filled 
room. Beside his body police found 
this note: ” I am afraid' I have 
convicted an Innocent man.”

Meeting Called
Members of the Society for Crip-1 

bled. Chijdreh will meet Thursday 
at S p m. In thrChamber of Cotnz 
merce conference room. The ses
sion will be short, and alk mem
bers are urged to be present.

BIO SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

'riFa Werk In Ramble 
Partnershla With Ged”

SS4
Dial 4-«lll NIgbU. Dial 4-2028

“ Our Ide 
heppen.s. M 
up a situati 
where your 
waiting for 
of an actu

-O -
RHEUMATISM—A R T lW m s 

SUFFERERS OFFERED 
AMAZING b e l ie f

Remarkable new medical discBV- 
ery offers fast relief from nagging, j 
crippling pains of Rheumatism— 
Arthritis—Neuritis.
Ar-Pan-Ex tablets work through ■ 
blood .stream — reduce uric acid ■ 
—speed blessed relief from Stab
bing pains in muscles and joints. 
Ar-Pan-Ex can bring restful nights 
—active days. Try Wonderful. Ar- 
Pan-Ex tabIcta_ioday!

COLLINS BROniER.S’ DRUG 
.112 East 2nd

of the earfh at
begin launching into space some-J equator, would make the world

V

time next year 
He sl-so said a current project 

aimed at making tho first accurate 
measurement of the di.stance be
tween Western and Rastem Hem- 
Ispherr lands, acrosf tho Atlantic, 
conceivably could yield , infoima-

24.9te miles around at -its widnt 
point. Thisiis about half a mile 
smaller than the old circumfer
ence ineasurement.

Chovitz said the new estimate is 
based on continuous measure
ments of arcs—many thousands of

tibn that would aid in accurit.ffyinwlex long—ranging from Aleske 
firing an Intercontinental missiles | to  ̂Chile in the Wester.i Hem-

In a report prepared for the an- 
Bual naecting of th<̂  American Geo
physical
MMMsttiii ■aid tl«t aî ua'iorial ra-

isphere, and from Finland to ^ t h  
Africa in the Ffastem Hemisphere.

leaf Union, Die m a p '.^ v ic^ i;jith  arc i5_aa long-act ose  ihird
o l the earth’s circumlerence.

A. "Star fright’.’ set with 7 luphrb diamo.'ifjs of
unutufti creciout 14k gold • •«• ^  ,
B. Radiadce of 4,baguette end 7 round diam5nd»
Tifted-ea-oew KeigKtt of boasriy. 14k •
C . Exgursite curved set with large diamond sur
rounded by 2? other,diamonds. I4lt gold .ilSO .

redMol Tax fnchicM i llUOM »«»«■*«" ^

Cowvaaint Tarim
No Canyiae Ckarea 1

At Mala .J U a L A :^
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BARKCLOTH. -j_FUll 45 INCHES WIDE! 
NEW PRINTS,"mANY GOLD TOUCHED!

lO
1/i LOUISVl 

court Judg 
rki.sed Ihr 
drunken dr 
$100 to $21 

He said 
“ worse aik

• M n ^ rn x , flo ro ll. I f n i c t  *
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1CHICAGO (fl — . A  specialist in 
mental diseases asserted today 
thatTpsychiatry, skock treatmen^, 
brain sur^gery and drugs have 
failed to solve |he problem of 
mental illness, i

Uncto

Cortez Was Driven 
From Aztec Capital

By RAMOV COFF.MAN 
• Not long after his landing in 
Mexico, Cortez sent a me^^ge t^ 
Montezuma, saying that lie ond his 

 ̂men had "a  disease of the heart”  I which could be cured only with
Dr. Percival Bailey, director of gold., 

th* Illinois State Psychiatric Insti- It turned" out. however, that eold 
tute of Chicag<yk lashed' out the Spaniards The

r . -  . ! more they' obtained of the yellow- many modern techniques for trept I . .u'. more creeds- thev be
ing mental states as dangerous ori  ̂ ^

I ineffectual. , , J  ^
Aside from wealth. Cortez %ant-In {^speech prepared for the an- 

jfnual meeting of the American 
I Psychiatric Assn.. Dr Bailey, a
I former specialist in brain surgery,| through him , ^
I said '  • 'group of soldiers, he entered the

foyai palace and aecu.sed the Aztec 
ruler of having sent soldiers to

ed power. He decided to capture 
Montezuma, and to ruled the coun- 

With a small

LeMay At Hearing
Gen. Curtis E. L«.May is listening here to Cbairmdfi .Stuart Symington (D-Mol of a special .Senate sub
committee in Washington. U. C., which Is comparing U. S. air power with that of Russia. .As a witness 

"a few minutes lattr,' LeMay told the senators; "We believe we now have the capability of winning any 
war the Soviets .might start" — but not without "very serious damage" to this country. Between them' is 

.MaJ. Gen. J. P. McConnelL Strategic Air Command plans director. Le.May is SAC chief.

"The task of psychiatrists, - it 
seems to me, is to get back in the 
asylums and laboratories, which 
they are so proud to have left be
hind them, and prove, by estab
lished criteria, that their concepts 
have scientific validity."

REAL-LIFE T-

CBS Opens New 
T V ^ O r a m a  F i e l d

NEW YORK CBS is con-1 and asked if she liked pretty 
vinced it has latched on to some- j things. Doris said yea, she had

;been given soifle pearls once but
lost them. ‘ T ve lost quite a bit,"

thing new and exciting,--a wpy of 
presenting filmed 'doenimentaries 
on fcle\i'inn with all the suspense 
of ^ctional drama.

"We call it actuality drama." 
said Irving Githn. the network's 
director of public affairs. “ The old 
documentary technique was sim
ply to take something which ac
tually happened and have it occur 
again for the benefit of your cam- 
•Tas.

"Our idea Is to shoot it as It 
happens. More importantly, to. set 
up a situation, completely realistic 
where your cameras lie in wait, 
waiting for the dramatic climax 
of an actual life siAialion.”

GitUn could get an argument aa 
to whether this is basically a new 
technique but few people would 
debate the fact that it was tre
mendously effdetivo in "Out of 
Darkness," the hour long study of 
mental health so well received it 
was pepeated last weekend.

Here, the camera was hidden 
bel înd one-way gla.ss -in the wall 
of a psychiatrist’ s office at a r.rn- 
tal hospital. Three times a week, 
for three months, the doctor met 
with "Doris L.”  and most of that 
time the camera was cranking be
hind the wall. *

What It recorded was a moving, 
poignant battle in which the pa
tient slowly fought the darkest 
fears of hw tonnented mind to 
find the courage to resume a 
simple human functioh—speaking 
It took, a great deal of skillful 
guidance and patience by the psy
chiatrist Telling the. story well | 
also took a great deal of skill and | 
patience by the cameraman.

Doris began not only mutely but 
seemed not even to hear any ol 
Hh* doctor's simple suggestions— 
to lake a seat, to u.se his comb" 
on her hair. It was three weeks 
before she dared to pick up the 
comb. It was eight weeks before 
the dared to sit. down.

But when would she talk* When 
would she break through the wall 
of fear she herself hnd erected?

Finally, in the • 10th week, the 
doctor quietly sugge.sted to Doris 
that she might want to whisper 
in his ear. She leaned forward, 
her lips parted, she tried — but 
couldn't.
- Then suddenly, Doris fingered 
the doctor's cufflink ai^, fqr the< 
for the'flrst time in thfi>c montlu ' 
of treatment, talked.

"That's a pretty pearl," she 
said. "Is it real pearl?"

The .doctor said he didn't know

she sgid. crying.
The dam had heyn broken and 

the camera had caught It, in one 
of the most n^oving scenes ever 
seen on television

“ frankly appalled" by the results 
of lobotomy—a surgical procedure 
for treating certain mental condi
tions’ by. severing nerve pathways 
to a frontal }pne of the brain 

"The most f a v o r a b l e  result 
seems to be tha't the disturbed pa
tients; after lobotomy. are easier 
to handle in the hospit^,'* he said.

He said lobotomy has been for
bidden b y ' the Soviet Union and 
severely criticized by Pope Pius 

i .XII and Is rapidly disappearing 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (it—A father ! from American practice, 

pleaded in codrt for punitive g c - ; Dr. Bailey 'saTif insulin shotk'^

fight the Spaniards who had been 
left at Vera Cruz (now spielled 
Veracruz.) ' ^

Very possibly the charge w a s  
[true, but Montezuma spoke as if 

-J L  ̂ I he were innocent. He promised to
I punish the chief who had ordered

1

Father Asks Judge 
To Punish Soa

an attack on the ganson.
"That is vt'ry well,”  said Cortez; 

"but there is more which must 
be dope. You must come and live 
in the building which 1 occupy" 

Hardly able to protest, the em
peror was led away. From that 
time onward he was a prisoner, 
even though the Spaniards pretend
ed that he was a vi.sitor to their 
quarters. The Aztecs revolted, and 
Montezuma was mortally wound-

Youths Make Up 
New Auto 'Game'

I
-NEWPORT, Ky. (#v-Two police
men believe they have found a 
.new '̂ ’game" among youths here, 

In checking an auto with eight 
teen-age hoys iniyit, they found a 
ninth inside the trunk*. C 

The officers said the boys ex
plained they took turns riding in 
the trunk and , after riding^a dfs- 
lance, the one' inside had to guess- 
where he_was __

The police saiit that of the nine, 
the one jfi tUe trunk was Ihe only 
youth who held a driver's license.

Spaniards marching awny after 
being driven from Mexico City.

ed when he was stoned while try
ing to quiet the populace.

Shortly before that event. Cortez 
had ,led- 200 of his men to th e  
coa^  of the Gulf of Mexico to op
pose a Spapi-sh force' which had 
been sent from Cuba to arest him 
In.stcad of doing that the newcom
ers skirmished a little, and then 
joined Cortez! ' .

Marching back to Mexico City,, 
Cortez found the Aztecs in revolt. 
A now Aztec leader wa.s chosen, 
and the •natives drove the white.s 
out of-the city.

For HISTORY section of your | 
scrapbook. |
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sun.Hon against Ws is year old 
charged with speeding.

James Humphrey asked Judge 
Peter B. Muir to “ do something" 
wjUh the youth "before he kills 
himself and someone else "  '

"I  wish you would take his driv
er’s license away from him," 
llumphrey said.

Judge Muir, prai.img Ihe father’s”  titnes’  leaves organic syndromes' 
stand, took the license of James tnore serious than broken backs., 
R. Humphrey and continued his I such as the loss of memory or im 
case until Dm . 29. I'pulsive and violent behavior"

ifcntiiiHii in pmritTt mental st.ttt's' 
is "less dramatic and brutal”  than! 
electric shock treatment "but its 
eit^ts are alM>'transitory in schi 
zophrenics and there is a tenhpta-i 
tion to use it. as in the case with, 
lobotomy, as another substitute tor] 
administration, more personnel: 
and larger budgets." He added;

"Moreover this treatment some-1

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK 
For The 1956 CADILLAC

That will b* giv*n away FREE of cost . . .  No obliga- 
lion . . . Nothing to buy . . .  No jingl* to writ* . . . 
Just fill in th* antry blank.

JESSE KELLEY 
FIELDER SERV STA.
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Drunk Driving
WUISVILLE. Ky. im -i- Police 

court Judge -Peter B." Muir has 
rilLsed the minimuRi >̂ iine for 
drunken driving in Loitisvilld fhrni 
<100 to $200.

He said The crime was getting 
"worse and worse.”

"And 1f $200 fines don't break 
np the practice nf drinking and 
driving," the Judge said,* "we will 
set the minimum even higher."

- > - z

KnottFFATeam 
To State Contests .
. KNOTT (SC) -  TTie FFA Uve- 

stock judging team of Knott won 
third place in Area H contests at 
Lubhogk Saturday and will partici
pate in V)e State contests Saturday 
at Texas A6.M.

Members of the Knott team are 
lAither Witt. Freddie Graham and 
Mikie Shockley. Their coach is Cy- 
tU ' Kci^t. vocaUonql agriCTlture 
teacher. The group pTans to leave 
Thursday for th* slid* eontssts.

LONE 
STAR

p

b e e r

UK DIHMi
Y ou ’re invited to try Lone Star, for this great beer is 

a good  companion for a good tim e— anytime! That’?, why, 

last year, more Texans switched to Lone Star than to 

a»y other b r a n d that’s why Lone Star satisfied more 

thirsty Texans in 1955.Uian did the six tob^natiou-uide brands 

combined. The answer is its taste. Try it! You ’ll see! ‘

■neweo and *0 1 1 1 . 10  av tmc lonc stao oniwino coweANY. san anton.o . tixa*
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Bible Thought For Tocfey
Obey th^m that have the rule over you, and submH 

'yourselves: for they wateh for your so.uls, as they that 
must give account, that they may do it with joy, and 
not with grief: for that .is unprofitable, for* you,M 
(Hebrews 13:17) - » .

L
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E d i t o r i a I
Hamstrung By Small Manpower

Generrf'd u r t ! s J«Max, the dynamic, 
commander of the Strategic Afr Command, 
haa been teliing congressional comrnitees 
of the problems involved in keeping that 
elite discourager of Russian military am
bitions from throwing its weight around.

hfeantime, John.G, Citifen himself, who. 
pays the bills might profit by reading the 
lead story in the May issue of Reader’s Di
gest. It is by Francis and Katharine Drake 
and it's, an eye-opener.

Did you know that one-third of the pSanes 
we have are grounded for lack of skilled 
men to keep them flying?-Did you know 
that 30 per cent of SAC's mighty bombers 
are grounded at any one time for the 
same reason?

Why? Because wages and living cbndi- 
•tions among officers and enlisted men in 
the Air Force are so far below civilian 
standards that .it is impossible to keep 
trained personnel from getting out of the 
Service.

A' married airman first class gets $247 
a month in \vages and allotments < housing 
and $1.05 per day for food!- With 90.000 
families to bou.se. SAC has only 1^800

.housing units available. The others must- 
' find civilian quarters, and landlotds “ see 

them coming.”  Fringe benefits like on- 
base food stores, always until recent years
traditional in the armed services, have

r Vibeen so liamstrung by Tetailer protests 
until food is often higher there than in 
town. Believe it or ^not, there is a 3.5 
per cent surtax on food sold at base stores. 
The profits, amounting to $3.5 million at 
and a 10 per Cent surtax on all PX sales. 
The profits amounting to $3.5 millidh at 
SAC last year goes into wj^fkre funds. In 
other words- airmen must -take care pf 
their own welfare out of their own p ^ -  
ets, if they get any at all.

T O  K E E P  I T  IN  
THE A IR ^ V O O IL  

N EED  A PUfAP  
P L E H T y o F  P W H E S l

•‘-K

The airman technician with his $247 in
come per month sometimes finds himself 
working alongside a civilian, doing pre
cisely the same ,wiork, who enjoys an in
come of $400, $500 and up- to $1,200 a 
month. This is good for Air Force morale7 
We can keep a -skilled and happy Air 
Force crew on that basis?

For the whole disquieting story, read 
the article—and you’ll agree General Le- 
May does Indeed have problems. ..

/ / / Would Rather Be / / Incif-

*’I would rather be a servant in the 
House ot the Lord than sit in the seat of

spirit he won many new friends and ad- 
nurers This was not an easy course, for

To The New Commander

With these words from the Bible on his 
lips, Alben W. Barkley, former vice presi
dent and a beloved figure in American 
politics, slumped and died Monday while 
addressing a gathering at Washington k  
Lee University in Lexington, Va.

Piesident Eisenhower expressed the feel
ing of the nation in observlng-that “ the 
nation is the poorer by this tragic event."

Alben Barkley, who rose through the 
ehitns «f~eUice^lo the second highest in 
the land ,.^ ld  that unique 
political participation without rancor. In 
addition. Ho possessed «  delightful sense 
of humor and of good will 

Few men have demonstraied the ability 
to lay aside personal feelings, and in this

the National Democratic Convention from 
an Irish wake into a fighUng campaign 
that swept Harry S. Truman into the White 
House and himself into the vice presidency.

Yet, fouî  years later he was undone in 
his presidential bid by back stage manipu
lation. But Alben Barkley, obviously deep
ly hurt, overcame the temptation to bitter
ness by falling in line as a soldier in the

J a m e s -  M a r l o w
Russians Are Trying, Hard

ranks. In consequence, his own state, 
lirf SSwhich once had made hiirf senior senator, 

as junior senator. ;
The “ veep." as h  ̂ was called, was ad

mired and respected by colleagues and 
opponents- as well. To maintain the love 
of those with whom you differ is after all 
a mark of bigness—yes. even greatness.

Da.vid L a w r e n c e
An Angle On 'Guilt By Association'

WASHING’M N — "Guilt by association" 
has coined m viy On outburst, of indigna-

ed. The inference leR with the reader

tion in recent years by se<alled "hber- 
als" and others who have said it is rank 
Injustice to associate the name of an 
Innocent man with someone either ac
cused or suspected of wrongdoing

But the pious organizations dedicated to 
the ihe crusade against "guilt by asso- • 

• ciatien" soom to be weeping no tears and 
issuing no statements of lament- at the 
■mear job done in the last few days on 
Vice President Nixon by certain news dis
patches and headlines. Tt^ American peo
ple read in the last few days such head
lines as these: "Nixon’s Aide Gets Probe 
Subpoena." “ Probers Call N i x o-n '  s 1952 
Manager." "Nixon’s 1952 Manager Involv
ed In Inquiry On Clothing Contracts.”  and 
"Nixon’s '52 Menager Got Legal Fee In 
Fraud Case."

The headline writers themselves .were 
certainly not at fault They rightly based 
their headlines on what the news ar- 
tides and dispatches conspicuously em
phasized in the first few paragraphs. Not 
one of the articles in the various Eastern 
newspapers which printed the aiMvc head- 
bnes told the people the whole truth, 
which is that Murray Chotiner was cam
paign manager not only for Mr. Nixoh but 
also once for Earl Warren, now Chief .lus- 
tice. when he was elected gov ernor. of 
California Nor did the news articles tell 
the reeder that Mr. Chotiner was the cam
paign manager for Senator Knnwiand when 
he ran in 194« and also .In the 1952 pri
mary when he won both the Republican 
and Democratic senatorial nominations. 
Nor did the articles state that Mr. Choti
ner was campaign manager in Southern 
California for Governor. Dewey of New 
York when he ran for the‘ presidency in 
1948

None of this information was, of course, 
really pertinent to the story except that, if 
one man — Nixon — was mentioned, all 
others should in fairness havq been inchid-

'was that Mr. Nixon was somehow impli-

The Big Spring Herald
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cated in an alleged wrongdoing on. the part 
of Mr. (^hotiner. There seems (5 be aq 
overeagemess on the part of political op
ponents these days to sm ear, the Vice 
President.

There was, indeed, no more reason for 
the headlines to speak o  ̂ "Nixon’s aide" 
being in trouble than to .call him “ Chief 
Justice Warren’s aide." Actually Mr. Chot
iner today U ni the “ aide”  of Mr. Nixon, 
nor U he his campaign manager. He U 
not a member of -Mr. Nixon's staff or ot 
Mr. Warren's or Mr. KnewUnd’s. He U a 
close friend ot them all. ' ^

What the news articles didn’t tell the 
reader is that Mr. CboU i^ is perhaps 
the leading lawyer in criminal cases In 
Southern California and that hU law prac
tice is confined to this type o(, activity 
while politics U with him an avocatioq.

A headline saying that a lawyer .got a 
legal fee from a client involved in h fraud 
case would not have been news. It w a t . 
the fact that the Uwyer in question was 
once a manager for Nixon which aaefn- 
ingly made it news. Yet there was no evi
dence to back up such a plain case of 
"guilt by assodation.”

The client of Mr. Chotiner named in the 
Senate inquiry got into trouble during 
the Truman adibinistration when tome 
government contracts for clothing for the 
Anpy w'ere allegedly obtained under frad-i 
ulent means. Since then the client in ques
tion. was tried and convicted. It was in - 
J95.t that the client employed Mr Choti
ner personally on legal questions growing 
out of the ept'wle.

There isn’ slightest scintilla of evi
dence — noi any ever be produced, 
because there is none — that Mr. Nixon 
knew even the fact that Mr. Chotiner 
had any such client. The news articles,.fol
lowing the exposures by a Senate commit
tee which insisted on summoning Mr. Chot
iner for testimony, pro^ierly reported the 
committee action and that the DemocraU' 
were pressing it. But there Ijas Iveen noth
ing to indicate that Mr. ChoUtierx relations 
with his client were anythii^ but the nor
mal relation of a lawyer practicing in 
criminal caaes. Not so long ago the Na
tional Lawyers Guild, a radical organiza
tion, raised a fuss because some of its 
members were criticized for defending 

. Communists. It was rightly argued here 
that no lawyer in good standing, and jiim- 
aeif not implicated in the Communist con
spiracy. should be condemned in the court 
of public opinion becau.se he chooses to 
give any defendant the benefit of his coUn-
ae|. . ------ -

Certainly tha newt articles written about 
Mr.'Choliner imply that he did something 
wrong in defending a client who was in- 
volted In a criminal case The effort to 
tie the Vice President into the whole busi
ness, moreover,, by giving prominence in 
the press to his fonner relationship with 
the lawyer is an attempt to imply "guilt 

‘ by association" — a practice tha't merils 
acondemnation when there is no evidence 

of guilt.

WASHINGTON i.f) - 'O n e  thing 
showed through the busy burst of 
bussing at the Moscow airport this 
week when everybody who ia any
body in Russia kiased Premier Bul
ganin and Communist party boss 
Khrushchev.

The two Red leaders, returning 
from Britain likamen who needed 
affection after the cool reception 
there, seem determined to improve 
relations with the West or give a 
good impression of trying.

They could** have arrived home 
in a huff. It wouldn’t have been 
surprising. The British Socialists 
had needled Khrushchev into blow
ing his top. And their talks with 
Prima Minister Eden were not, ac- 
cohling to reports, overly success
ful

Instead, as soon as they alighted 
from their plane they gave a 
friendly' nod toward the Briti.ah 
Isles and then turned their full 
gaze on the United Stqtes like two 
travaling talesmen getting ready 
for a new customer and hardly 
able to wait

If the United States and the So

viet Union both show good will, 
Khrushchev said, they can make 
a lot of progress in developing 
trade and cultural relations and
solving the disarmament problem.

These two men. Bulganin and 
Khrushchev, with their trips to Yu- 
goslavia, Asia arid Britain, have 
gone to a lot of trouble'to make 
Russia look like a friendly neigh
bor on the street of nations.

There is danger of underra'ting 
them. It is usual in this country 
to be suspicious and even kcomful 
of the Russians. The suspicion is 
natural since Khrushchev himself 
haa said communism’s aim re
mains the tame: to communize the 
world. I

But aoom is out of date. The 
Russians are no longer backward. 
They are next to this country in 
industrial development. They may

pull abreast.. And in the past cou
ple of years they have shown initia
tive and imagination.

What effect they’i;e having with 
their new tactics may not, appear 
for a year, or five yean  or a 
decade. In this country tha habit 
is to Judge the success or failure 
of. frireign policy in terms of 
months or at the most four years.

Ewry. four yean the adminis
tration, Democratic or RepubUcan, 
has to justify its foreign policy 
before 'the 'voters. But time has 
a different meaning for the Rus
sian leaden. They are not answer- 
able at any given moment to^he 
Russian people.

And, tince they operate on the 
theory that communism will win 
out in the end. they can take their 
time. Bulganin and Khrushchev 
are moving fast but they still don’t 
act like men in a rush.

H a l  B o y I e

Philippine Fiesta Where Did The 69 Cents Go?
I r i \ A /o r o r l  Ir^ YORK *  — Things a col- clear on the Queen’s English?
H J W C I  c U  111 umnist might never know if he That the high cost of living has 

A I  K A ^ x t n  didn't open his mail: r u i n e d  Ilka Chase’s fine wise-
/ N U S T e r i r y  /V \ O V e  That the British Parliament first crack. ‘ ‘America’s best buy for a

banned professional boxing in nickel is a telephone call to the 
M A N I L A  A nationwide 1743. right man”  It takes a dime now

movement to curb fiestas—tradi- That Joe Louis earned $4,626.- in most places. All a girl with a 
Uonal lavish celebrations which 721 69 during his years in the ring nickel can do in a phone booth 
have sent a good number of Fili- —and probably dMsn't know him- is to adjust her stockings while 
pinos into debt—s e ^ s  to be mak- self where the- 69 cents went she wonders what to do next, 
ing some progress. That the late Young Stribling That they now have a bathroom

In one Philippine province—Bat- scored the most knockouts in ring scale with a dial that lights up
angss. Just south of Manila, which history—127. when you step on it—thus making
is noted for its thrifty and hard-- That one of the real hard kick it harder than ever for a fellow
working people—a money-saving fighters of history Larig- to keep his weight In' the dark,
austerity program has begun ford, "the Boston Tar Baby," That Khrushchev and Bulganin 

Fiestas are held throughout the who fought 244 times and knock^ are not the first Russian visitors 
year in the Philippines. But there out 98 men — and never held a to raise eyebrows in England- 
are more in May, and the month title in his life When Czar Alexander I called in
is considered the i.slands’ fiesta That While the active life of a 1814 he startled, the British royal
time or season. Many villages boxer is • supposed to be only ty by asking for a bale of straw, 
honor their patron saint, usually slightly longer than that of a tele- It turned out he merely wanted 
the Virgin Mary But to the Fill- vision comedian. 53 men have to make a straw mattress so he 
pino, th€"'birth of a child, an early fought 20 years or more. The rec- could sleep on th< floor comfort- 
rain or recos'ery from illness is ord is held by Daniel Mendoza who ably.
sufficient excuse for a fiesta.' quit in 1820 after 35 years. Bob That the first Queen Elizabeth.

A successful town fiesta some- Fitzsimmons, who hung iip his a lady of high style herself, once 
times includes the importing of goves after 33 years, is second. ordered the seats of Parliament 
three or four bands from .Manila. no hpe knows for sure how widened after wide-styled men’s
invitations to movie stars and big many bubbles there are in a glass britches came Into fashion during
name sports- teams. Who foots the ®f champagne, but it has 40 fewer her reign.
biU"* The wealthy .merchant as Calories than a scotili highball That it isn’t friie the stock mar- 
weU as the poor fanner Afneridan motor- ket always ri.ses with the out-

So ih Tanaun, Batangas prov-|st calls the glove c^partm ent break of war In its first reaction. 
Ince, farmers agreed to continue in his invertible, the^glishm an it to more likely to drop. ^
to hold processions and observe *" ‘ *’.*

. all the religious traditions. But the '•'’ophead. ’ Our "choke is their quipped: Make love to ev^ry 
feasting and the decorating and "Wrangler, our radiator orna- woman you meet; if yro get five 
th^trimmings were reduced to a mascot, our l^ l -  P ^ c e n t  on yror outlay, its  a
modest level. They realized they e r ’ .their "caravan. Lveryoody good investment.__________________
had been going into debt, trying

A r o u h d ' T h e  RiVn
L CRMV/D Did The Impossible.

to keep up with- their neighbors’ 
parties.

The Manila Bulletin, in a suntT 
on the immediate results of this 
austerity program, reported that 
five villages saved an estimated,  
$50!ooo in a year.

"They had juM as good ■ tima 
without all the fancy stuff and - 
no stomach trouble frdm overeat
ing," the paper said.

Mr. Breger

E co n o m y  ) y a v e
, BOWLING GRiEEN. Ky. — 
Ypufh Day went off smoothly 
enough when high school seniors 
temporarily filled in for .^members 
of Fi.scal Court — that is, unUl 
one student offered a mptlon that 
each student be paid the $15 giv
en the elected officials for attend
ing a meeting. 'The aduRs took 
over pronto, but still voted to pay 
each student $5 oUt of their own 
pockets.

f W U e n r o  C niCtn.AT10ll—Tb* laraW  It t  
imiWW at Wa AaSW B e r w  t f  CireulaUeaa. a

SiStin aStBl aaewr a« aal paW rtraeUtlan
t  Postman's Foes Mixed Drinks

Banka Mawteaeara
la* U

m *8(vSi% ito*wB«..'^?IS-~-W ERLi,’4G, Cdlo. Wr— Postmaster Hsr-
-a  * • Hw Beery tejlprts city mailmen w an blL
1 Big Spring fa v iU . W ei.. Ifay X, 0 S l MB i l  tltnw bs U U  by 0 0 ^

SANTA Fi; I.P — Burglars who 
broke into the Pink Carter Saloon 
made off with one bottle each of 
t t . .difftrent domestic^.and foreijin 
brainda o( ̂ liquor, ^lus iio  cash..

I'" ?

V,' >m>i 1 rtsgMfea S ■mt, h»k.a w'

Looking back, it’s hard to realize that 
five years ago last Sunday, ceremonies 
were held to roin^hmorate the ground
breaking for Lake J \ ^ . Thohnas — and 
that little less than 10 years ago the idea 
of ,a muRi-city water supply was flrsf 
presented ut a meeting here!'

My, hovy times flies and, wjiat can be 
acconyilished if there are vision and a 
will and spirit of qpoperatioiT! . ' •

It was tm June 20. 1946 that represeij- 
tatives from Colorado City, Snyder, Biĵ  
Spiking, Midland and Odessa were gath
e r ^  here in an unpublicized meeting. 
What happened that day made big news 
and has beep making it ever since. J. 
B. Thomas, president of Texas Electric 
Seryice Company, reported on findings 
of a study resulting from ’inquiries he 
had directed to E. V . gpence, then state 
water board chairman, arid S. W. Freese, 
a consulting engineer.- Crux of the report 
was that the only major source of potable 
water left in the area was the ripper Colo
rado River. Mr. Thomas threw out the 
idea of several cities tackling what was 
obviously too big for any one of them. 
jT he idea^sd appeal; it had daring; it 

had possibilities. ’The Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water Association was set up to 
pursue the studies. Member cities Joined 
’TESCO in footing the bill for prelimina
ry expenses. .By Oct. 15, they had secured 
a water permit from the State Board of Wa
ter Engineers only days after the T4P 
Railway Company had offered free right- 
of-way should the supply line parallel its 
tracks. Early in 1947, engineering esti
mates pegged the cost at $10 million with 
a 110,000 acre foot lake. On Oct. 17, 1947, 
the first serious reversal came with word 
the originally propo.sed location was un
feasible because of some serious salt in- 
(rusion.

The problem was so bad that Freese 
' neriously considered chucking the Colorado 
ks a potential source, but after a year of 
etudy. findingg Indicated that the Colara.

Morgan Creek sO well it buiK k lake of 
its own near Colorado City and made wa
ter available to Colorado Qity, Sqjder,

r. fthien.with internal difficulties, withdrew, 
when 4he time came for a submission of

proposed, bill creating the district, Mid-
nd

do could be dammed above the salt area 
and the flow of Bull Creek diverted into 
it by a channel. Location and design were 
changed, and reserve -upped to 204,000 
acre feet.

Then came another reversal of sorts. 
Texas Electric liked the findings about

land backed out. Big Spring and Odeasa 
went ahead. A little known fact is that J.
H. Greene ‘ ‘rescued’ ’ the bill In the clpk- '*! 
tng days of the l^sIaU ve sessicn) ao that 
Gov. Beauford Jester signed It not long 
before hto death.

The' board was organized here Aug.
14. 1949, with R. T. Finer as president (as 
he Tfaii been ever since), E. V, Spence 
was hired as general manager. Later both 
cities approved water contracts with the ' 
district, and Snyder was accepted back 
in the fold. With the contracts as " c  o 1- 
laterai”  the district set oiit to borrow 
money, finally settling for $11% million..
A dramatic race against time ensued be- ., 
cause directors could not set amounj of 
the issue until they found how, bids for fhe~" 
pipeline and dam would ivq . The bids, 
so attractive the District comUq't afford 
to lose them, were good for -30 days only.
It was impossible to prepare the bonds 
and indenture and to get approval of the 
attorney'  general, and sign and deliver 
the bonds .within 30 days — but the District 
did it.

Ground W ^ broken April 29, 19Si with 
hundreds upon hundreds of citizens from 
the partner cities sitting uncomprehending- 
ly under a hot sun as speakers told them 
someday that the v'ery spot would be un
der 50 to 60 feet of water. Yet three 
years later this was so.

Ten years ago when the Idea was first 
advanced, the Herald observed editorially:
"It to a startling proposal . . .. The idea 
to worth exhaustive consideration . . .  A 
fundamental truth to that no community 
can grow beyond its water supply . . . We 
in Big Spring have learned the hard 
way that precarious water supplies are det-' 

_-jdmi>ntal tn prnyrpgs and that tndivji'
expansion is expensive . . . Should this 
projected supply become a reality within 
few years, there is little doubt that par
ticipating cities would be among the fa
vored spots of West Texas for growth." 
And we still think so.

-J O E  PICKLE

T  h e G o -l-krp  P o l l
Demo Leaders 'Low' On Harriman

PRINCETON, N. J. — If Gov. Averell 
Harriman wants to be President Eisenhow
er’s opponent In November, his work 1s 
cut out for him; Harriman’i  first Job is go
ing to be to sell the Democratic party or
ganization.

In the Jud^ent of Democratic rounty 
chairmen poUed by the Institute, Harri
man would make a poorer showing against 
Eisenhower than would Adlal St6venson dr 
Estes Kefauver. In fact. Democratic coun
ty leaders today believe that Eisenhower 
would beat Harriman.

As of now, the county chairmen think 
Stevenson would rfteke the best showing 
against Eisenhower, although Southern 
county leaders see Ike coming out on top.

If Kefauver were the Democratic candi
date. county chairmen think it Would be 
a nip-and-tuck race, with the Tennessee 
Senator having a slight edge. Southern 
chairmen think Lisenhewer would also beat 
Kefauver.

In the past, opinions of the county lead
ers have not been only a good guide to 
the thinking of the party’s top strategists, 
they also have been a good indication of 
the convention strength of candidates. In 
fact, many of the rount/'leaders are them- 
seUes convention delegates, or dictate the 
choice of delq^ates. _ ,

Views of the Democratic party’s "grass 
roots" leaders were sought by means of 
a confidential ballot sent to 2.950 chairmen 
whose namef were obtained from official 
Democratic sources. To date, replies have 
been received from 1.54.S chairmen.

‘  Each ballot had a list of three possible 
opposing candidates for President, and the 
I>emncratic county chairmen were asked:

"If the following were opposing candi
dates for President, who do you think 
would win?”

Here is how Democratic county chair
men across the country appraise the

strength and wtaknesi of the three candi
dates:

STEVENSON vs. IKE
Per cent

Think Stevenson would win ................ 46*-
Think Eisenhower would win ..............42
Don't know .......................................... u

KEFAUVER TS. EKE _
Per cent

Think Kefauver would win ................ 43
Think Eisenhower would win .............42
Don't know ............................   15

HARRIMAN Tt. IKE
Per eent

Think Eisenhower worild win ........... 48
Think Harriman would win . . . . . . . . .  37
Don’t know ...................................  IS

By contrast. Democratic county leaders 
in the South today think that Etoenhowar 
would come out all three
opfVjncBis. as (he loiiowinf tablet show: 

STEVENSON n .  IKE 
(SeathAw Chalrmea Oaly)

Per eeat
Think Eisenhower would win ...............47
Think Stevenson would win ............. ,401
Don't know  13

KEFAUVER t i . IKE 
(Senthera Chalrmea Oaly)

Per eeat
Think Eisehhower would win ...............50
Think Kefauver would win ................ 27
Don’t know ......................   .17

HARRIMAN Tt. IKE 
(Sawthera Chalrmea Oaly) '

Per eeat
Think Elsenhower would win ......  59
Think Harriman would win ..............  24
Don’t know ..................................... . . . 17

One caution certainly must be added. 
These Judgments are made as .of today, 
and the situation can change completely 
before the election next November. R/ ia 
entirely possible that Harriman, If nomi
nated, would conduct the type of campaign 
which would cause the county leaders 
to change their minds.

n e z> R o b b
The Russians Enjoyed J t  At Claridge's

LONDON — ManF writers either have 
journeyed dr are planning to Journey at 
great expense and trouble to Russia in 
order to set down in immortaj prose their 
imprqssion of man’s life and times und^r 
the Red banner and the Hammer and 
Sickle.

Well, sir, I have taken a short cut 
and from London am prepared to let th ^  
home folks in on the facts of life under 
the Hammer and Sickle, plus Red banner.

Goodness k n o^ , 1 don't want .any trpu- 
KIe“^ t i r  arTyone, 'especially the House 
Un-American Activities Committee. But 
the truth is, I have Just spent a week 
under the Red banner, complete w i t h  
Hammer and Sickle. In this world bapit.al. 
And to compound the felphy, I spent that^ 
week under the shme roof with Marshal 
Bulganin and Comrade Khnlshchcv.

Since the roof helonicd to Claridge’s '  
Hotel, which ordinarily caters to the over
flow from Buckingham Palace and other 
assorted royalty, 1 never had it ip good. 
It also to my candid opinion that neither 
Khrush nor B u l^  ever had it to good as 
at Claridge’s. which, In deference to the 
visRihg Russians, flew the Red flag Rorif 
its ma.st. It was flanked on each side by
tha Union Jack. But. sUR there the Red 
banner was. huge, brilliant and embossed 
in bright yellow with the Hamlner and 
S id ^ , flying in the very heart of-Lon-
don’t  Mayfair.

I f j l  had ronne upon the Ruuian flgg 
flying over the Union or the U n i o n

"Me, too—cgn’t <Jo a thing in the imornin' till I ’va had my L ^ u e  CTubi. at home, I couldn't have 
been more taken aback.

Except tor the Hammer aud Skhle

head, life went on at Claridge’s as Im
perturbably as eyer. I have a hunch the 
managers simply shut their eyes and im
agined the Russljuis were kings. T h e  
food, in the Clarid^'s tradition, continued 
superb. The service was instant and ex
quisite.

"Here we treat king and commoner 
alike," an assistant manager said. Com- 

'mlssawTloo.'' On our beds! we gU rated 
the finest linen sheets and pillow cases 
and riii;|- dniwm rnfiaad In sntlll TTfrin 

T II?^  evert in Russian, is considered too 
difficult or absurd for Claridge’s, be it 
for roa.st peacock or lilies from the Nile.

Boiled down, the moral of my story is 
that as long as you can live Uka a com
missar, life under the Red flag at 

-C la’-idge’s to 'just dandy. But I wouldn’t 
want to press my* luck in Moscow or 
Min.sk. ,

For a long time now, there has been 
no doubt that Marshal Bulganin, w h o  
looks enough IJk̂  a Kentucky colonel to * 
decorate a bottle of Old Great-Grandad, 
is a front man for N, Khrushchev.

But I saw proof of Khn»hchev’$ india- 
.putoWe posrtioit a r  Itefid m¥n at leasf ! 
twice a day during the Russikns* stay at * 
Claridge’s. Every day, I saw the same 
little pantomime enacted.

Marshal Bulganin-invariably exited first 
from the'hotel end walked f  cross the 
sidewalk to the waiting limousine.

But as Bi|lgy reached the ^ r ,  Inevi
tably he stepped aside____ ^

.llimheewh lute UlB (!«• hrst. And you’ll
n^ver convince me that Jt waa Just be
cause Khrush likes to sit next *to the 
wipdow.

1.

1

w
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.This waak rharkt avr first anniyareary in businass hara; To oor many frlands and eoa-
tomara, wa say, thank you vary much for your wonderful rasponsa to our stora. Wa ara
going to show our appraciation to you with this gigantic first annjvarsary sala . ,\.
You'll find Wastinghousa ap'pliancas and fina furnitura markad way down to sava you 

* - 1  ̂
big mohay . ,  . big trada-in allowances for your old appliances If you shop Wasson and
Trantham now! Coma In and saa how you save during this big sale.

These Prices Good Thursday, Friday And Saturday —

Shop And Save Now!

WESTINGHOUSE 
REFRIGERATOR

^  I f -

Anniversary Special
REGULARLY  .............. $429.95
LESS TRADE-IN  ..........  130.00

YOU
PAY ONLY

$2 9 9 95

I A  A ir  I  JUnikeil Sffffngl 
L U IIn *  Maaced kahuesi

i‘!i

• Svp«r Corox, rtia spaad unit • Clod and Timer
--------------- ""»C6l6N G l0llW COW lo h -------------

■ New Westmghouse 
Imperial 30 Range

•  Seu*f Om w  UnHi 0«H laU Hat bi 30 SaaanUi
•  Stril-WiaM) Mlfacia SaaiaU 0 ««n : SIfl 

farfacl Sabtof
•  nattria Cladi and Tbaa* . .  ..AataaiatH 

Caatfal a l Ovaa aak A r f llawca Oattal
a  Cetaf-Wenee Cawltali i la a li'  Sa Saâ  

ta il ir  Ta Uaa

I CAN t i  $ W E - m  r r b \ ^ ^ ^ n g ^ l O U S C

This FH Range 
‘Regularly $259.95 
Anniversary Special

•  GUni tl-lb. Freezer #  4 E|C Keepers

e  Bail-Out Shelves #  Patented IS-lb. 
Meat Keeper •  Butter Keeper

•  Cheese Caitkpiirtment •  t Big Vege

table Humidrauert •  FruU Bin

FRaST-FREE 1S0̂ < aatamatir defrosting.
•• *

Na defrosting I# do in the Freezer. , No 

ifaaitlag >a da in tka Befrigaralnr. jYa 
■essy defrost wafer to empty FVERt 

.Model DFH-lsTlUiinrated

7  !■

ti
y

n

And Your Old 
Ronge Regardless 

Of Condition

Furniture Specials For
✓  *

Our Anniversary Sale!
BEDROOM .URNITURE

Franklln-Shockey bnnilshed pine bedroom famlture In open stork. 
Select last the pieces you want and now at reduced sale prices.

^ Were NOW

DOUBLE DRESSERS ..............................n'oi.M IlN.M

l-DRAWER CHESTS .................. ........... tlM.Sk t 9I.M

19-DRAWER CHEST ON CHEST SI79.M . 91X9.M

BOOKCASE BEDS  ............................... t M.M t N.M

NITE STA.N'DB ................................ 1..........t I4.M . '  I 49.M

l-pc. Solid Ash Bedroom Suite, caualsttug uf dresser, baekcaoe 
and chest. . . .  ( 0 7 0  0 ^

Was $379.95. NOW ................................. ^............

-4-pc. Bedroom .Suite la beaatiful Stardust maple. Suite has chest, 
nite table, triple dresser and paael bed ^ 7 7  R A  A

d Was $409.90. NOW ONLY ...............................  A  J . V W

One group of bedroom suites lu maltese. cbarcsal, waluul. limed 
oak and cashmere. 3-pc. suites cousistlag of O l l O O  O C  

' bookcase bed, dresser and nite stands. Reg. 249.9S

Hide-A-Beds. 'Hiese are really good buys. Sold 
regularly al tTTO.tS. Reduced ta clear for only

A beautUal Pnllman couch that was $429.95. 
Redaced

3-pc. sectional nsUte by Stratford. Here's one 
that yoa’II love ta owa. Was $3S9.M. Now only

t-pe.'saltes canslstiag of bed aad dresser. 
Regular $129.9$ valacs. NOW ONLY ......... $59.95

LIVING ROOM. FURNITURE
, 1

Odd safas. Original prices ranging from C f l O  R A
$111.95 (o $149.95. YOUR CHOICE ..................

.Sofa, occasioaal chair, plat-

$119.50 
$189.50 
$139.95 
$99.50 

$124.50 
$139.50 
$239.50

Complete 9-pc. living room groap. .Sofa, occasioaal chair, plat
form rocker, 2 lamp tables and coffee table. ^
Was $199.95. NOW ONLY ...........

$-pc. soetioaal sofa In foam rubber.,! group. 
eaJuos $229.95 to $299.95. take 'em at .vaur cholco

One gopp. aooflauitSi foam ntMw fM e d .
Value* 4a $209.95. NOW ONLY <. . . . . ................

Studio saltes. 2-pcl, Sofa and matching i‘hair.
Regular $139.95. NOW ONLY .....................

A

Studio suite. Sofa makes Into comfortable bed 
pins matching-chalf. Was $159.95. NOW , . y . .

One group studio suites, choice of toast, char
coal or green cover. Were $1S9.S9. NOW ONLY

RIde-A-Bcds. Pure fotra rubber covered far the 
'keot In eomfort. Were $299.9$. NOW ONLY . . .

. 7

$219.50
al Pnllmaa couch that was $429.95. ^ ^ 9 9  3 Q

2-pc. Uriag room saile by Stratford. A lovely C 0 4 L Q  C A  
browa. Suite was $319.95. Now only ..............

$199.50
Alr-foom rubber sectionals. A nice asoortmeat C A
to select from. Were $3I9.9L reduced to only

Stratford t99-tacb sofa with matching dab C 7 A Q
chair. Was 9399.95. reduced U clear lor only

2-pc. liviag room onite by Stratford. A beaatiful O  R
brown and gold cover. Was 9399.95. sow ooly J

2-pc. Uvlog room oaite foam rubber padded. A C 0 1 Q  Q C  
lovely brows cover. Was 9299.95. now aaly . . .

2-pc. Hvlag room suite. A romfortable and lovely C  1 X O  C  A  
suite. Was 9219.95, redaced to dear at only ^ 1 0 7

Odd group of 2-pc. tedioual sofas. Good choice C  1 1  Q  ^  A  
of coloro. Were fl$9.9$. now ooly ........... .......  V

One only Davio 2-pc. sedlouol oulte la foam CO AO 
rubber srlfh uytan rover. Woo $299.95. now-only

Platform rockera. Regular raiars to $59.93, ** R A
clear at only ............................  .........  ...........

Ijimps. Our large group of lamps. Regular values on C  Q  Q  C  
this group to $29.95. your cbolcr for only . . . .

s Bunk beds for the childrrn. 199-coll ianerspring malirros. Frame 
in solid oak with wagon wheel design. ^ 0 0  R A
Regularly $139.99. to dear at oaly ..................

Early American'maple furulfnre. Open riock, lad  ̂^  
salteo. Cama adcct aow aad tavo .................. X w  /Q

» *

We gin you Propf-Seo*for VmroH
IAOHDROMAT N fW  WAY TO w a s h  

o n s  CLOTHIS C lIA N IR -K IIP S  CLOTHIS C U A N IR '

New W^inghouse
UUNDROMAT

AUTOMATIC WASHER
REGULARLY ...................  $319.95
LESS TRADE-IN .............  . 90.00

95

0

YOU
PAY ONLY $229

W ETG H -T04A V B ■ 
DOOR-Wdgha exact 
sIm  of eorh load.

WATER SAVER 
Automatically meao- 
ares amonot of wo- 
ter to match site of 
load. Saves water.

FI EXIBLE CON- 
TROU-Htart, stop, 
or repeat say part 
of waahlag eydo at 
nay tlmo. Aad . . .  
yaa havo 9 water 
tomperatareo!

. AGI-TTMBLE 
ACTION—Goatle, 
thorwagh. Washes 
ovorythlas d oaa. 
s a f e ^ .

y*t

;ii
Modal l-t

Hara Ara Other Pahturat You'll L ike . . .  
SLANTING FRONT. Oatignad for your cenvoniofKO. No 
bonding, stooping, or hoovy lifting with your Laundromot. 
SELF-CLEANING. All todimont and lint oro flushed oway. 
Wa r r a n t y . Guaranteed free from defects for one year. 
Trantmistion unconditionally guprantood for five years. 
CORROSION and RUST RESISTANT. New patented synthet
ic finish eliminates worry about rust or corrosion.

on

DINETTES
One group of dinettes. .tU arc 5-pc. suReo with lovely floral
deslgo tops..................... .........................................  C f l Q
Were 9149.95. la dear for ooly . . . . ; ................

Oao group of T-pc. dlnetlrs. All are In wrought Iron and wo 
have a very good oeledion. Tablo and six C l  C A  

.choirs. Were I1M.9I. b o w  only ..............

YOU CAW M  S U R E . , , I F  f T i t W f e s t i n ^ O U S €  ,
n

t

Now! Portable For Extra Convenience 
Westinghouse Space-Saving 

Laundromat 25
FULLY AUTOMATIC • WASHES FULL 
FAMILY-SiZE LOAD a FEATURES NEW 
WAY TO WASH a CAN BE BUILT IN .

Anniversary Special

4 ^  ^

'llfi* new spore-uving 
Laundromat* is only 25 
iiH'heu wMC . "."I 's h d "  
it's portable, too! Steve oto
It i#i the closet, roll' ̂ it • 
out to do a washing. .  .land back again when the job  
b  done. Patented Weetinghouae NEW  W A Y  TO  
W ASH tuyna oiit cleaner, better looking dothaa, 
l(X)',s uniformly washed.

a lAVM WAT$W-»»os lott *fcoo ••bOf ovtoiuoUss 
a HANOr hOOR—f-v sosy Uodkg aad a a lso d la t   ̂
a 90MfH PACKIO PRIVl-aoamafood tar 9 yams "

V V on ' l l

W. 4th At A M D  A P P U A N C E S
y . ' ' “ - ■ --t-. r ^ ■ }

Dial 4-7532
jT* I

0 e «>.•
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ki TM JITTW '^ ; W D NO WONDER, WiTM filN SER 
A8OAR0m.K iSS iN5 Nl R:SHT m FRONT' 
A O V m . NO vyONDCR I MAVENT S IE I 
WONDER i  «OT lUTTERFMES IN AW STOV^^

THERE'S A  NEVSICOMER 
IN THE COMIvtUNITY VNHO&CAN MAKE Ntf CAMPAIGN Si-----------SUCCESS OR A

HE MOYEO INTO

NOT FAR

YOU

K̂e upHffl MH “ ‘
c t r

HE -  
MAKE _ .

'  M INO?

IJCALUBO ON HIM 
tV iC E  B U T  H E IS NICE B u t  h e  iSn t  »N —I'L^T^AGAIN A' SUPPER

AND SOrVE BOTTOM
t o T w  s i d e —

STEVrS V  WVt TMf 
A SLOW 1> KIP 

S T M rm f I TiMe... 
HTS AN y  HfS Not 
RASY <  A VfTfRAN 
TARMT/W  LIKEMMN/

■Wk SHLL 
HAVEN’T EOT 
IT, 5TEVie.« 
LETS TALK 
ABOUT THIS, HM>..

StOMA

STEVEPHONED-
SBVBRALTIMES,

ONt THAm ANE. CAMM...EA.~m MHOAW LATE 4 TO»H«HT.*

s t z

p « .^ «

-iF-

H E L L O . 
NANCY.

HELLO,
SLUG&O

HOW ARE 
YOU?, FM E

NICE
\DAY

WHV 
AR E  
YOU

TALKING  
S O  L O U D  ?

ZVE BEEN WORKING AS A PIN'BOY 
O V E R  T H E R E

FO SD ICK TRIAL 
BOILS TO A  

CLIMAX!!
CRIMINAL POSDlCK 
SOBS AS DETECTIVE FOSDICK SHATTERS 

HIS AUBI !>
I

TKa  rntn «  a !■«<;* test if les

HERE V4E HAfVe THE 
ACCUSED."- I ASK VOM 
MEMBERS OF THE JURV, 
H/M^E MCXJ EVER SEEN A  
m o r e  CRMINAi-.LYINCL 
DEPRAtVtD FACE?

AHP NOW. FOR I 
STAR w i t n e s s  
A 6 A IN S T  HIM-

UXDKATHIM." THOSE CLEAR BLUE EVES.r THAT
noble expression"  thatFINE UAW ."-THIS IS A MAN WHOSE yvORO YOU CAN TROCT— f--- ;—

1/

s

/  A R E V  YOU 
'GO IN S 10 SK0(3l' A6AU.̂ /

5 2

'^MA.HA/ 1-UKE10 WATCH YOU. JUMP/,
MB

B O W .
iMOaUGTO evERose WY ROYAL

«e»oGm vB/

7». BLAIN V ACUUM CH A Mm  l A H t . CTgV ir t  »  EXCHANgg

LUSE
Big Trad«>lnB On N«w Eurska, GE and Kirby 

Bargains# In tataat Modal Uaad Claanara, Guarantaad 
Cuarantaad Sarvica For -All Makaa — Rant Claanara, 50e Up.

I ^ n i  L n n e n t f a r

1 BIk. Wtst Gregg
Phona 4-2211

•ilil i  M IG H T A S  W E L L
n o t  H A V e

A  H U S B A N D *  AT breakfast
\ 11

WHAT WA5 
THAT ALL. 
ABOUT?

in- ^1

PojNl$ Taaiiû ~ 
^  comitPi|ikM 5 ^  hm*-*'*

w w u rO " pPKidmV in/
iPon’l

D4TUyiM* TO K(€P AS FAR AWAY AS 
I CAN FtOH MAS MARGO AH' THAT 
MAN SHC  ̂TMKiY 1CL 7ED0  IVE GOT A 
HUNCH M Y  RE TALKIN' *eOUT .  
SOMETMIKr ,^ B ft l f t .C  PRIVATE. 1

3^ '

so n% ALL SET. lU . TELL THE BO SS 
AS SOON AS ITS SAFE.VICVl  MIMS 
HIM WIRE .  t i L  KEEP IN ICXXH,
WITH YOU. IS IWAT CLEAR? OF OOURSE

ITS CLEAR, aUKH.

AU.THB5 C 
M ice AREFROHL 
O n e  LfTTE* -  
y r r s D M E . 4«?k

“  “V I

I  MAVE ARREST THEIR •
[ ORDWTJt -  WITH THE NEW 
.'SUSSTFMCC. r  HAVE la b o r  

FOK YEARS TO

SffT^ 7*1/5 HJS4VS 7W0’
S eC K crr o f  kteph al  
yovTHliAS ame*/ 
P O O ftO / r m  SBCRET .1 
OU' PONCe Oe. LEOH 
^A5 UX7KINS /

/ -  MO THe^lRfr-aUM4N TO 
BENEPrr WIU BE FANO05 
F O R E V E R ' * L 0 R $ , A O W  I  

5BE.'- M'S/eO ^LiHN, POLL
(/pyOtfif̂
^0!VB .

Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repair. Dial 4-9027,

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

WEST HIGHWAY 80

I  T H O U G M T  Y E -0  
B E  M A O  A S  A

mapch hape about
TH A T C IT Y  F E L L E R  
BUYINT TM ' H O U S E  
A C R O S T  T H '
R IO G E , PAW

N O P E -  IN '. A
W AY I 'M  S O R T A  
T IC K LE D , M A W "

r e .

fcAN I HELP 
YOU.ORAMDMA?[TQU.UKKNgMAr'

G R A O O U S IT S  AMOTHER 
O’ those  b a d  CATCHES/— 
IN MY BACK- ---------

t ALWAYS OCT ’EM ABOUT J 
THIS TME O’ YEAR. . ,

.AFTER A DAY O* PLAYIN’ 
MAlSfeLES WITH TH’ KIDS."

V7

2 CMASKJMN

TW O  B U C K K  O  I 
TVI<*TS A  \ i T  (that:$
L O T C J "

y«P > »L|T>| 
THAT i i A  }\y  \.4.or o= L,CHA«COAC.'y•r?i

l ^ ^ ' l  ' t - l

'14BRW

1

X w e v ;  FE L LA S-. (̂ JLOOk .'
r

=^: 1

.W-T,

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

V M v e ry  b  m 4 
made preperijr, pl«4 

. D ia l 4 -4 » l by •:M p.mn. a%«rekila]rt t:ia i.m. aa 
Saad aya .

Crossword Puzzle

T h e H e r a l d ’ s
K • » '

P a g e
W  ' : - r■ ~ - a ■• • I J

' \ • •

T o p .  - .C o iiiic s
Pig Spring (Ttxaa) Harold, W ad., M oy 2, 1956

ACROSS 31 Profit
1. Epoch S3. Stitch
4. Make happy 34. Changed
0. Soak -  31. Ermine

11 Unexploded 38. Orchid meal 
■hell 42. Finish

13. Papal court 43. Light brown 
lA  Flnial 48. Kmd of
IS. Salary balaafn
17. Cotton- 47. Crafty

■eedi'nd 48. Thermoitat
machine 60. Dutch wina

18. County in measure 
N. Mexico Sl.Oore

U.Rcm unertU SZfMonkay 
20. Public 53. Thirsty

conveyanoa 54. Horse
11. Mountain M. Of that g^i

DOWN
1. Dropsy 

/ I  Report 
3. Idolize

DB&ia BQI:: BBoraasjsa □0(^0 D asaan

aoBDaoDa'ILIRTM
^ l U f NITMAIR 

[AiCItTi (N□aoQiaooise
ILIImaa aaRn nrarap
Selutlaa af VaatardayV

crest 
9 .P ra it  
25. Prccj-slhn 
29. Summer; 

Ft.

4. O ld  Fre n ch 
coin

1  Maas of 
solid matter 

0, Region 
T. Veryam al 
1  Consume

”  9. Firat 
m agnitude

J m 4 a 7
2

7J"
><1

7T M /4 »
7T

3 m
IT

7F 1 7T %
n 11

ik..f
23 2^

g 1 W ' 1$ tr *a

n 30 J/ 3t
i

15

17 3S j$
H a

17 l i 39 4/

4 / \ 4J 4 ? 9T

47 ■M T "

SO \\ 7T
:’4 

Î t
7T \3f / \ 

tMtig
Is

star
10. Incident' >
11. Metal ' • 
18. Terdy30. Wager
22. Reiaa
23. ------------- -------------

Standiah
24. Unused 
26. Topaz .

hummingbird 
37. Is able
28. arillow"
29. Worm 
SO. O f t
' guardian 
11. Derivation 

of namea 
15. SmaU 

cuahion 
3«.FacU
39. Hindu 

drinking pot
40. Run o ff to 

wed ^
41. Cleaner 
43. Subject of

a sermon 
.44. Chills and 

* fever
45. Unclothed
47. Unhappy
48. Legal action
49. Went Arst
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4>KMT—M va r 
K H L I> -iU « t  
WBAP—M u  1 
KTXO—PnNos

a:
Ksar—■•rua
KHLO-aporW wa*F-ue rKTX(>-apu ̂
KBCT—RtcarS 
K K L D -B ln s 
W BAP—K»w» 
KTXC—OtbrKa
KBST—OiM*t IKRLD—eawai 
srakF -„  _SP—Sport, 
KTZC—Paul s
KBST-Mrio«1 
K U L tS -N i* ,: 
WBAP—Trotfc 
CTXC—O u a b

K B S T -M flod ' 
K R I.D -lnW U l 
W BAP—TruOi 
KTXC—ObBCl
KBST—H*r«r( 
KBLIV-FBI 
WBAP—OIm Oi 
KTXO—Pbblli 

T
Knar—Kerort
K R L n -P Ill
W B A P-O Im II
KTXC—PubiK

KBtT—atmrti 
KRU>-aUm 
WBAP—Bonk 
KTXO Bpui I
K B a T -aa a rli
Knu>-uAy
W BAP—R bvi 
KTXO—aoul

I
KaST-Sunrli 

.KRLD—N,VI
KTXO-Spul
K B S T -B n ie i KRLD-inaa WBAP—P»nr 
KTXC—BUbU

KBS I
K R L D -N # * ! 
WBAP-N,wt 
KTXC—Tam
KBST—W ,at 
K RU >-10t0 
WBAP—Karl 

. KTXO-Pain
KR8T—Port, 
KRLI>-Ra» 
WBAP—Karl 
KTKO-Trtoli
KBRT—Mtul 
KRU>-Top 
W B A P -K a r 
KTKO t arai

KBCr-Ptttl
KRLD-Joll: 
WBAP—Ntf
KIBO-BIUI
KB8T -O n «  
KRU>-K»« 
WBAP—Mui 
KTXC—Baa
KBST—Raw
XRLD-Stai 
smAP-c«(j 
KTXO—Wm

KBar-HtM 
U iLP-O ul 

■ WBAP-CN 
KTXO-BUl
KBST—Par, 
KRLIX-Xnd 
W BAP-M ul 
K TX C -O an

K bS T -H ad  
K R L D - Bri 
W BAP-M tt 
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K B S T -M ai
KRLD .Roi 
W BA P-M u 
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Doom fish Leech
OTTAWA Science haa coma 

up with a discovery about the 
parasitic se i  lamprey thpt may 
help to l^ill.bim — the eellike ffah 
destroyer emits a pulsaUng elec
trical disej^arge from the area of 
his head. I ‘

Implications of this discovery by 
a McMaster .^niversity professor 
now are undeijf' study. Fisheries 
scientists hope ;Jt< will be useful 
In eradicating ^he lamprey from

Rotary Hears 
Investigator

a
Harry Lane of the Office of. Spe

cial lnvestigatioi)s at Webb Air 
Force Base presented the program 
at the Rotary Club luncheon Tues
day.

Lane, who works with the Webb 
commander and his staif in the in- 
festigation of major crimes, ex
plained the operation of the "lie. 
detector’,' device. T h e  instru
ment measures the rate of expul
sion of carbon dioxide from the 
chSrSt, computes changes in heart 
action, and records changes in the 
electrical resistance of the body.

The I three computations enable 
the instrument's operator to eval
uate changes resulting from stimu
li. such as questions. Lane ex
plained.

Guests at the luncheon - were 
Marvin Harrington >«iu}Jack Mc- 
Phaul of Lamesa, Waltlr W. Ivie 
of Odessa and Mack West of Mid
land. The speaker was Introduced 
by Dewey Mark.

the Great I,akes, wherer ft has 
wiped out or damaged much of 
Uve Uke trout and white fish pobu- 
lation.

Dr. J. L. Kask, chairman of 
Canada’s Fisheries R e s e a r c h  
Board, said the newly- discovered 
electrical-discharge mechanism is 
unique in livings orgai^sms. Sci
entists hope soon to turn t h e  
lamprey's electrical pulsations 
against itself. The creature clings 
to other fish with its suckerlike 
mouth, flamaging them beyond 
commercial value and eventually 
killing them.

Discovery of the lamprey’s 
unique characteristic was made by 
Dr. H. Kleerekoper, professor of 
zoology at McMaster University, 
Hamilton, Ont., whose work in
cludes re,search into the effects 
of sonic and ultrasonic vibrations 
on fish. He ik currently on the su
pervising board.

The laipprey’s electrical. pulsa
tions are very low, measuring 
from 200 to 300 millionths of a 
volt at a distajjee of about four- 
fifths of an inch from the animal's 
head. The pulsations recur ryth- 
mically every four-fifths' of a sec
ond and the duration of each is 
one 20,000th of a .second.

Researchers are, trying to de
termine how the lamprey uses 
this power. They believe it is poL>- 
sible it can perceive, changes in 
its electrical field caused by the 
presence of fish or other objects 
and in this way locate its prey.

Joint U.S.-Canadian efforts to 
destroy the lamprey have been 
under way for some time, using 
sonic vibrations, poisons and other 
methods.

Iî cotne Tax Foe 
Accuses U .S ..
Of Ducking Test

SALT LAKE CITV' (Jl»-Utah’s 
Gov. J. Bracken Lee has accused 
the federal government of trying 
to duck a cqurt test 'of 'the consti
tutionality of using income taxes 
to finance its foreign aid program.

Ho made the accqsation yester
day after the Internal Revenue 
Service slapped liens on his prop
erty to collect the $1,303.10 it says 
he owes in inqome taxes. Tlie 
liens didn’t have to he proewed 
in court.

The Republican governor says 
he is refusing to pay the tax in 
hopes of winning a  court test o f  
the government’s right to spend' 
tax money for foreign aid.

’ ’As ‘matters stand, a citizen 
seemingly has no means to test ai 
constitutional question on govern-! 
ment spending, despite the fact! 
our government derives its pow,ers' 
froifi the people,’ ’ he said.

He said the Internal Revenue 
Service "has .been vested with 
more power than anV government
al agency should }iave.’ ’

The governor indickted be may 
take the question to court himself, 
possibly by seeking a court order 
to set aside the liens.

Internal Revenue officials had 
no comment.

Listen To

-Tho TSN News Round-Up
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WBAR—Men «■  IM  O e
K T X O -ro n o a  U v ie  J r .  

S :U
KBST—a*raoa4«
KBLO—Bporu Fleat 
W BAP—O o n«bH>f 
K T X O -a p u  W telber 

S :M
KBST—II M ere Sew loe
K B L D -n m e  C rM k r____ _
W BAP—N * « i  e l u>« WorM 
KTXC—O tb n r l  KbbtUr #:U
KBST—OtNtt S «u  
KRLI>-‘ -E e«A re U arree  
W BA P-Sportt; B rw i 
KTXC—Pm HI a  PerS

K B vr-M M oaT  P « t» e »  
KIILt>-l<*wt: tavtteUoa 
WB A p —-rruU>-C0OMeu«mee 
KTXO—Oebabuitan 1;IS
K B S T -M tioe*  PereSe
K m .D —InillAiloo
WB A p —Truta-Coeseeoeaeei 
K1XC—O a a f b < ^ n

K B S T -R ero fS  Seutaa
K B L I> -P B I „  _  „
WBAP—OIm Oo HMKenAe 
KTXO—Pveue ProM<Mac 

I .U
KBST—R rrord S»MWa 
K R L O -P B t
WBAP—OlMDe U m Kanile
KTXO—Public ProeeeuloT

KBST—Tope Thru Tuera 
K R lJ > -a m  Jtep
WB A P—O roM tio ' Mbr* 
KTXC—■aatcul MomeaU 

A: IS
KBST—Top* Tbn. Taurt 
K R L O -J o to T  OolUr 
W BAP—Ornurho M e n  
KTXC—Mutlrul UamaeU

KBST-Rulbil MuHerte 
R R L O -W aib  . World 
WBAP—NBC PrnaiiU  
KTXC— r t m l l i  fbaetre 

S :a
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K R L n -A m oe W Andr 
W B /^ -N B C  Pratanu 
K T X b -P tm n T  ."bautre SiSi
KBST—Joba Veodareoe* 
K R L O -N a e i: Am i  Aa’f  
WBAP—Naea ^
KTXO—VU|U P w aitv •lU
KBST—L P n in e  
K R LO -A m oa •» 
W B A P -H ll Puwda 
KTXO—J u a  Reasl

• :M
KBST—N ava Rouadne . 
KRLO—Top W 
WBAP—One M M ’a PumOr 
KTXC—I d s b l^ A t a a

• :4S
KBST—Pepa On Pbrede 
K R L D -T ap S* 
W B A P -P bcta  Pem m  
K T X C -m sM  Weteh

Tax Charges
Rep. Thomas J. Lane (D-Mass) 
leaves Federal court ia Boilon,< 
Mass., after pleading guilty to 
wilful cyasion of $38.S4$ Federal 
income tages for 1949-50-51.' lie 
was sentenced to four months in 
a U. S. penitentiary and fined 
$10,000. The S7-year-old congress
man la from Lawrence, .Maas.

^Best Foot Forward' 
In Lobby Hearing

British Official
W __ r

Speaks Friday 
AfWebbAFB

Austin .Wheatley, attached to the 
staff of the British oonsaJatA-gener- 
al at Houston, wifi make two ad
dresses at Webb AFB on Friday.

Wheatley, who', with Mrs. Wheat- 
ley, is making a tour,-o{ jjie  west
ern part of the state. l)as engage
ments in Midland and Odessa on 
Saturday. ,

His first appearance will be at 
10 a,m. in the bage theatre, and the 
second at 1 p.m. In both instances 
he will be speaking to officers and 
master ^ gean ts. . ^

Wheatley, 46, is a fOrmef British 
foreign correspondent and I/indon 
editor. He traveled in Europe-, 
South Africa, India, Burma, Mala
ya. and the Far East as well as 
in Canada and the United States.

For the past five years he has 
been based In the United States. 
In May. 1953, he became the Brit
ish information officer for the 
Southwest region and was attach
ed to tho'lioosulate staff at Houy 
ton.

During World War II, Wheatley 
was a squadron leader in the RAF 
and was awarded the M. B. E. by 
King George VI in the Victory hon
ors list.,Later he was a staff offi
cer to Adm. Lord Mountbatten, su
preme commander of the South
east Asia theatre. Wheatley served 
as liaison officer of the RAF and 
the U. S. Air Force headquarters 
in the China-Burma-India theatre.

Big Spring (T exas) Hei^ild, W e d ,  May 2, IS 5 6

'Borrowed Bdsiniessmen '̂ 
Termed Victiins Of’ Smear

WASHI.’yCTON (J n --S e cn ^  of 
Commerce Weeks today described, 
as a "smear”  Inspired by those 
“ wbo hate private enterprise”.; a 
Dem^ubcHcontrolled House sub- 
comfinttee’s criticism of. the gov
ernment’s borrowed buB!nes.smen.,

Weeks replied sharply, in an, ad
dress prepared for the U|^Cham- 
ber of Commerce. report
issued Sunday by the Dcnibcratic 
majority -o f  a House Judiciary 
subcommittee headed by Rep. 
Celler (D-NY).

That report said'Weeks has per- .- 
mitted "WOC” —without" compen-j 
sation—officials to become "an! 
instrument for inside influence and: 
the advancement of special in-1 
terc.sts”  in the Commerce Depart-' 
ment. The Republican minority o f  
the subcommittee sharply dis
sented. '

Weeks said the nation is "for
tunate”  to have the services of. 
such businessman-aides, who re-, 
main on their industry payrolls 
whilb serving in the mobilization i 
preparedness program.

’ ’Surely these experts and. tech
nicians deserve well of this coun
try,”  Weeks, said. "Biit what do 
they get from some circles'*

” It shocks anyone aware of the 
hazard.s of these times and any
one with a sense of fair play to 
find the chairman of a Hou.se in 
vestigatlng committee pouring out 
mi.srepresentations a b o u t  WOC 
and advocating a reckless courM 
of action which could deprive the 
defense program of these urgently

needed industrial specialists.
” I don’t believe th», American 

people want tt)e national dqfenso 
effort made mere difficult just to 
gratify tho .spite of tW e  — in or 
out~of government — who hate 
private ^enterprise and who always 
are reedy to smear any. business- I 
man on ^ here  in govemmont.”  ' '

r

Eyeglass Hearing Aid

M;4S
KBST—M«w(
KRLO—N » « (
WBAP—M«w« ,  
K T X O -M n rt

U 'U
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II IN
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K R L O -N tw t
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KRI.O—IMO a u k  
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K B S I-M arU n  A trooik p  
K R L D -N rw i Roundup 
W B A P -N 4 *«: ScrmoBdtto 
KTXC—I ADilir Allot l:U
KBRT-W rAU irr Por«eA4t 
K R U > -)0 M  a n b  
WBAP—K orly Birds 

, KTXO—P om ^ y ^ A lu r

KBST—Porter RoDdrll 
K B L t> -N i«4 . WBAtbor 
WBAP—K »rly Bird! 
XTXO-TTtnU ; BoptM

1;U
KBST—M nilctI Rsuadap 
K R L O -T o p  Tuooi 
W B A P -K arlT  Blrdi 
KTKO SorwiAdo

• :N
KBST—N4P4
KRLO—N **4 r t  A n t iiM  
WBAP—Sinmin* H«w*- 
K T X O -R dbwt RurtoWk 

liU
KfeST—BrOAklAit CIoO 
K R L O -N tw i: ISM Olok 
WBAP -K o r ly  B ird! 
KTXO—XA«y Dooo B 

l:N >
KBST—BroAklAit d a b

Boys
KRLO— ION Club
W B _  _ __ r 
KTXC—ClAlltftrd P i t o  liU
KBST—SrOAklAtt Club 
KRLO—ISM Club; M twi 
WBAP—R tdst Beys . 
KTXO—E osy Ooos It S:W
KBST—My T n n  Story 
KRI.O—Arthar O odlrty 
WBAP—W rskdsy 
K lX O —CscU BretraPits
KBST—My T n if B4ory • 
K R L O -A rtbu r Oerttisy 
WBAP—W eskdsy 
KTXC—M odicsl RUtory , S:M
KBST—Whoa Otil MsrrlM 
K R L O -A rtbur O odlrty 
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K R L O -A rtbu r Oodlruy 
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KBST—M otto HaU 
KRLO—Arthur Oodlroy 
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tSiM
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KRLO—MaSo Up Mind 
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III M
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iww a w _ » ,« a m ^ Y  ■‘ ‘J^TSSa.

WASHINGTON (iR -  Sen. Gore 
(D-Tenn) said today “ the oil OIRI 
gas industry put its best foot for
ward”  at the first public hearing 
held by a special Senate commit
tee investigating lobbilng and in
fluence.

Referring to testimony yester
day by Maston Nixon of Corpus 
(Kristi, Tex.. Gore told newsmen: 

"I  do not say that his tesliinony 
was instigated for that (iurpose, 
liut he seems to have received no 
di9ccmra|ement in appearing be
fore the committee from any 
source within the industry”

Nixon is chairman of the Gen
eral Gas Committee, set up in lilM 
to work for passage of a bill to 
free natural gas producers from 
direct federal regulation.

In vetoing that bill. President 
Eisenhower said he was in ac
cord with the.basic objectives of 
the measure, but he denounced 
what he ciUed "highly question
able”  activities in its behalf by a 
small segnM nt of the industry.

His veto message, plus the earll 
er disclosure that an oil o*mpany 
lobbyist had tried unsuccessfully 
to contribute $2,900 to ‘.he reolrc- 
tion campaign o f' Sen. Francis 
Case (R-SD) during Senate de
bate on the controversial meas
ure, led to the current investiga
tion.

Nixon—no relation to the vice 
prudent — testified.the General 
Gas Committee, financed largely 
by oil and gas producing compa
nies, gathered and distributed 
what he called "facts”  about the 
gas bill, but did not engage in 
lobbying members of Congress.

He said the gas committee, 
which he described as "in hiber
nation.”  took in $11S,625 from 249 
contributors and spent $11$,800 in 
the 18 months in which it was in 
operation.

He denied knowledge of any il 
legal or improper lobbying for or 
against tho gas mea-sure—or any 
other lobbying, for that matter. 
He said he didn’t have any possi
ble leads to give the Senate tnvex 
tigatocp-

Nixon, who is president of South
ern Minersls Corp.. testified he 
had made seme “ very small’ 
contributions in Texas primary 
campaigns. .Otherwise, he said, he 
never had made any pWitical con
tributions to candidates for the 
Senate or the House.

A iled  Dy Gore why he was be
fore the committee, headed by 
Sen. McGeUan (D-Ark). Nixon re
plied that he felt he should give 
an account of his stewardship of

the General Gas Committee 'oe- 
Ture leaving on a trip to Europe. 
He said he was “ very proud”  of 
the committee’s work and. didn’t 
want it to seem that ’T d  run out 
of the country,”

He said he had asked to be 
beard after consulting half a dozen 
persons in the industry and found 
them all favorable to the idea. 
But he said it was his own de
cision.

"No one in the industry insti
gated my appearance,”  he told 
Gore.

Thieves' Labor Lost
SMITHflELD, N.C. Wt-Robbers 

labored mif^lily over the safe In 
Jhfi,Hank of Pine Level. The safe 
was se badly battered that it could 
not be opened. But bank official.! 
reported that the thieves netted 
just 22 cents. Nothing else was 
missing.

G e l t o o lh m g  r e l i e f  with
PERC Y M ED ICIN E

» « « » « «
INSIST ON'

P U R I N A
C A G E
L A Y

E G G S
Pecked and Dlŝ rUmted By

John Davis
Feed Store

701 E. 2nd« « « ■ « « *

A N O T H E R  GREAT ACOUSTICON 
ACHIEVEMENT -  ANOTHER GREAT 
VALUE -
The FIRST EYEGLASS Hearinf Aid That 
MaeU The Hlfheit Optical And Hearing 
SUndards. N'armal olka Irnmef, net ever- 
size. .
19-DAY TRIAL — Lr(i Yon Prove That 
SPEtTACON By ACOUSTICON Gives Yen 
Cryital Clear Hearing With The Ulnioet 
Comfort and Convenience.
Yonr Own EYEGI..ASS PRF.SCRIPTION 
A.ND FITTED FRA.ME IS SUPPLIED. 
L'ttleti Yon Get The Moft Thrilling Rear
ing You’ve Ever Experienced — SPEC- 
T.\CON Coota Yon Nothing. '

NOtHLNO BELOW 
THE EAR

FOR MEN AND
WOMEN

A50IO — 49.M

LbwMt PricO 
In the World

19-DAY TRIAL Lete Tea 
Prove The New $ TiaanlMer 
AceniUcen’ nt $49.1# Brlngn 
Yen Belter Heariag Thu Aay 
Ot|)nr Make Regnrdleei el 
Price, Or It CenU T u  Nelfe- 
lag.

I

CO.ME IN. SEE AND TRY 
THESE TWO 

XrOt'STlCONS---------

^BIO SPRING. TEXAS
SETTLES HOTEL

T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  3 —  10 A .M . T O  t  P .M .

I f  yoH  c a n ’t  c o m e 't e  th e  H o t e l ,  c a l l  n t  a n d  w e  w il l  C4»me l e  

* y u  a t  y u r  h o m e .

ACOUSTICOH-HAMMER CO.
17 S on th  C fe a d b o n n ie S A N  A N G E L O Pheu $8S1

SSoK smarts a tot o f Ibique-

Buick Sum 4-fo$>enger 2-Door Bviera, Modoi 541

KTXC—Listen
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

UMt
KBOT-Pein Harrej 
KRLO—Jollr Perm Hava WBAP—Ktwi a Waatber
KTXO-mUbtllr Htts tt t(KBar-Ontma Oooaa
X R L O —N a«a 
W B A P -k-M urrav Con 
KTXC—R an tII »
K B S T -H tw a
X R L D -W a m p * Quartet 
W BAP—Cadar Rldga Bovt 
KTXO—Waaibar R toorl 

ll :4 »
KBOt—Httdalbare HoUdav 
K R L D -O uldm a Llsht _  
W B A P -C adar Rtdfa Bove
K TXO-H lU blllv Hitetoe
KBST-Par*onamy Time 
KRLD-Znd Mrs Burton 
WBAP-MuHarkay—Muala 
KTXC—Oama ot Uie Day 

< (•
X O S 'I-H ad lo  BIbIt C  
X R L D - Brlaptar Dev
WBAP—MiUlarkey—Muate ,
K T X C -O am o M tbe Day 

I 40
K B S T -M a n ia  BMxk
KHLO .Jtnra Drake 
W R A P - MtilIark»T-Muale 

• K T X C -G am e o( Uie Day 
■ 44

RBSt Matlin Bloci 
X R L D - Aunt treky . 
a m a p  vW»> *  M ar*»'« 
K T X C -O um e o f the Day

Cla£

1:00 , , 
KWT—Martta B>orK 
KRLD—H ouit Party 
w Ba P —W t tk d a . rrxe-Oama 4( tbe Day 

a:u
KBST—M anta Block 
KRLO—Rouse Parte 
W B A P -W t.k d a r  
KTXO-Oaa|a o( Om  Day 

l:N
K B IT -M artin  Block 
KRLD—Na Una Kddy 
W BAP—Hotel For Pets 
K TX C -O am a ot tbe Day 

I 40
KBST-alartUI Block 
KRLD—Neva. MarkeU 
W B A P -D oc io » ’ .  Wile 
K T X C -O a a e  Wt Ote Day

luo
KBST—Naea B 'way M'aaa 
K B L ^ P re d d y  Marlin 
WBAP—RICM to Rn'iMM 
X T X C -O aibe M  the Day 

4:11KB8T-Bread»a» Meuaae XRLI>-Roa4 0( JMt / 
WBAP-WMder ferevn 
KTXC-Jtews and Sporte ) N
KBST-Pervonaltty TUm  
K R L D -M a PrrkUw 
WBAP—Pepper Tvioe 
K TX O —Platlar CbalUr 

1-4*
KBST-PeraenalUy Tima 
K R L D - ro u a t  Ur Walaa< 
W BAP—Wnman In My euae I KTXC—P it ttee Chatter

4:ee
KBST—Rhythm Carevaa 
X R L D -K d  Whitts Bbov 
WBAP—WooMn’ i  Hews 
KTXO-Tnpa to Bop 

4:10
CRST—Rnythm Caravan 
K R L D -B d  Wbttli Bbov 
WBAP—Crowdua Inn 
KTXC—Tops m Bsp 

4 40
KBST—Rhythm Carnran 
KRLD—Ed Whitli Show ,  
WBAP—L oot Ranyar 
KTXO—Tops In Bnp 

4:41
KO IT—OeveUoaal 
KRLD—Ed W hlUi:Wtstti4i 
WBAP—Lena R anctr 
KTXO—Topt In Bep 

0:I0
K B ST-Rhythm  Paravaa 
KRLO—Allan Jackaoo 
W BAP—R eponei 
CTXO—T op . In Bop 

I  10
KBST-dthythra Caravan 
K B L D -E d d ic  Pteber 
W B A P - Nans 
K T Z O -T o c . In Itep 

0:40
D B T —Bptt Rhythm Cvm 
K R L O -R tw a  
WBAP—Rob Crawford 
K T X O -B eb  and Rav 

t :4 t
KBST—BUI Stern 
KRLD—LoweV Tkomae 
W B A P -N ew t «  
K T X C -P a d  a  Pard

Generosity 
Proves Costly

FITCHBURG. M b m . ' ’ftl—Albert 
Joseph. 38. of Bellows Sails. Vt., 
told police hew his generosity 
provad iDotly

Torque is for take-off—and there’s plenty 
of it here.

You just apply a puny bit of pressure on the 
pedal—and you’re off and away. Never has 
such quick acceleration been so smooth.

It’s the newest step-up in Variable Pitch 
Dynaflow*-and it gives a double-barreled 
thrill.

He said he met a moh' in a 
dgier, felt sorry for him because 
ife longed for a beer and gave 
hinr the keys to his parked car 
where some beer was stored.

When Joseph went to the car 
20 minlites later, th e . man, the 
beer and $295 worth of clothing 
were gone, he reported.

Public-Servant 
Gives Him Service

BALTIMORE (01-Patrolman Jo
seph Jones, told Criminal ( ^ r t  he 
found Adam Zamencki, 39, creat
ing a disturbance outside the accu 
dent ward of Johns Hopkins Hos
pital and' warned him to leave 
quietly.

’Tou are nothing but a public 
serxant . and I want service,”  
Zamencki was quoted as replying.

"1 gave it to him,”  skid Jones.
I Zamencki was fined $25 for dis- 
' orderly Conduct.

First, it dcli5̂ 1 ii m w d  amount of torqiie 
to turn those VMr wheels—even before ypu 
switcir the<t5F^- You splurge on pickup 
while saving on gas..
The second is for real zoom service. Just put 
\t)ur foot down—and there you have it. You 
switch the pitch and Dynaflow serves up a 
dazzling burst of extra power to cut seconds 
off your passing-and add new safety to i t

But there’s a lot more than torque to talk 
about.

There’s Buick st)ling. Its flair and sweep 
alone have smarted many a conversation. On 
lines that ate.daring, but not reckless. 
On colors and interiors that are gay and 
stunning, but never garish.

And there’s the Buick ride. Unjike any other. 
Softer, yet steadipr. Cradling you in rubber- 
bubble comfort-leveling with you on every 
twist and turn.

A whole group of unseen marv’els screen you 
from the harsh realities of tho road. Includ
ing a new front-end geometry—nevy deep- 
o i b c ush i oned  shock absorbers  —new 
deep-cDil springs on all four wheels. And

there are' new sfabilizers and a new torque 
tube, to sinib ont any swing or sway. 4

In short, thefe’s so much excitement from 
stem to stem-in any Buick you can buy— 
that Buick owners hav.e a whale of a lot to 
talk about.
So why not take a Buick out bn the road 
yoiuiel!, si> you’ll know what aH the talk’s 
alxiut? Don’t say you can’t afford it until 
)ou  hear us talk price. We’re ready when
ever you are.

*S€wAdranied Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the onle 
Dynaflow Buick baildtjoday. It is standard on 
Roadmaslsr./iuper and Century—optional at modest 
extra cost on the Special. .

/
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Kentucky U. Racial 
Integration Success
'  LEXINGTON, Ky.. May 2 OB -  
The University of Kentucky has 
had seven years of successful ra
cial integration and its president 
thinks Jt’s because the problem 
was tackled through "evolution,' 
not revolution.”

Five years before the U.S. Su
preme Court’s explosive decision 
of 1954 the university admitted its 
first Negro students. ,

The program has flourished 
without fuss or incidents.

There is ho quota for Negro 
students. They intermingle freely 
on the. campus. They use the same 
CEifeteria, and, says Dr. Herman 
L. Donovan, university president;

I "I f and when 'a dormitory appli
cation comes from a Negro, he 
probably will be received.”  

Tmljy ttieip vtre' 83 Negroes,7from freshmen to graduate stu
dents. on the campus of 7,200.

In f la t io n  began at the univer
sity in 1949, when a federal court 
ordered it-to admit a Negro grad
uate student for work in the field 
of history.

D r^ ^ n ovan ; past president of 
the ^Hmern Assn, of Colleges and 

I Secondary Schools and last year's 
president ol the National Assn, of 
State Universities, concedes that 
the problem in the Deep South is 
greater.

Integration, Dr. Donovan says, 
should be a slow process in areas 
of the nation where segregation 
has long been accepted as the 
rule.

Dr. Donovan belie\’es that "agi

tators”  are forcing the integration 
issue in the South.

He says, “ If it hadn't been for 
agitators, the Civil War never 
would have taken place.' If the 
agitators continue, they may 
have to put troops in the South, 
and that would be a terrible 
thing.”  ‘

"Time,”  he says, "heals many 
sores.”

West Germany Has 
200,000 Alcoholics

Martha Raye s 
Husband Files 
Divorce Suit

NEW YORK OB—An attorney for 
comedienne Martha Kaye's fifth 
husbaqd, Edward Begley, says he 
is trying to serve a summons on 
her in a divorce suit. Begley is 
30 and Miss Raye 39.

Last Saturday she wag sued for 
alienation of affections - by a 20- 
year-old housewife, Mrs. Barbara 
Ann O'Shea of Westport, Conn.

Mrs. O’Shea accused the wide
mouthed comedienne of stealing 
the love of her policethan husband 
Robert, who had |^n acting as 
Miss Raye’s bodyguard in his off- 
duty hours. Miss Kaye has a home 
in Westport.

The Westport police chief yes
terday ordered Che 27-year-old pa
trolman not to report for duty until 
further notice.

Meanwhile, Miss Raye's attorney 
Shirley Woolf arrived here from 
Miami. She said she had come 
here “ to clean up this ridiculous 
mess." '

^he said Miss Raye was 
"shocked”  by the housewife's suit 
and had no romantic relationship 
with Che young patrojman.

The attorney for .Miss Raye’s 
fifth husband said he could not 
disclose details of the divorce ac
tion. ir\cluding who would be 
named co-respondent. The couple 
were married in 1954.

Adultery is the sole ground for 
divorce in New York state.

Big Spring. (Texas) Herald, W ed., M ay 2, 1956

W/fe Sues
Patrolman Robert O'Shea, 27, sits 
in a patrol car oatiide police 
headquarters In Westport, Conn. 
Ills wife, Mrs. Barbara A n n  
O'Shea. 20,' mother of a 14-day- 
old rbild. charged comedienne 
Martha Kaye with allepating the 
alfe<-lioDS of her husband. T h e  
suit, asking $50,000 in damages, 
was filed in Superior Court tn 
Bridgeport. An attorney Jor Miss 
Raye said the actress was “ com- 
nleteW chocked”  by the charges.

Museum Dedicoted To' 
Rail Engineer Cdsey Jones

JACKSON, Tenn. iB-Thp^ Casey 
Jones Museumi^as dedicat«<f Mon
day — t h e  58th anniversary of 
the train wreclk at Vaughn, Mins ,- 
that made old Case a famous rail
roader.

Mrs. Casey Jones, fS, cut the 
ceremonial ribbon stretched across 
the porch of her former home, 
now the main section of the 
museum.

Gov. Frank Clement praised 
‘ .'that breed of men who made rail
roading a distinct American insti
tution,”  qpd added:

"Such a man was Casey Jones.”  
The museum contains Cagey^ 

wildcat whistle, telegraph keys, 
lanterns, pass bMks and numerous 
other- obsolete railroad items of 
the Jones era. Thwe’s a replica

of the engine, old “ Cnnnonball^ 
Casey was rfiakrng the run frorn 

Memphis to Canton. Mis*;. 
gineer on the lUinqis Central s 
Cannonball when the wreck oc- 
CLirr̂ d

Sam Webb, an 82;j;ear-<)ld M ^ -  
phis Negro who was firing .for 
Casey that day, told the crowd 
about it.*
■ " I  hollcri*d sonictbing was com
ing oh the main track," said Webb. 
"Then Mr. Jones ye}l^  for me to 
jump and jump I. did. ^  

Railroad records show tnat an
other train' had been Itatkcd onto 
the main line by mistake. Cas#y_ 
died in the wreck. ;

It wasn’t much of a wreck, as 
train wrecks go, biit somehow it. 
was woven into folk song and 
Casey Jones became—a famous 
name.

BONN, Germany (JB—West Ger
many today has 200,000 alcoholics, 
up 25 per cent since 1952. German 
Health ageiKies pall the situation 
alarming, partlciBarly the figures 
which show the average age of 
alcoholics has dropped from 55 to 
35 and a heavy increase in the 
number of women alcoholics.

At present, 35,000 personh are 
belhg treated for alcoholism in 
West Germany and 1,000 of these 
are classed as hopeless cases; 
30.000 have to be cared for by 
welfare agencies.

Doctors say that many' of the 
young people who drink to excess 
belong to the so « called disillu
sioned postwar generation. Most 
of them have g o ^  jobs, but are 
di.ssatisfied and restless.

They attribute the increase in 
alcoholism among women—40 per 
cent of all alcoholics now, 20 per 
Wnt before the war—to loneliness, 
disappointment in marriage and 
fiuiure in professional careers.

Building May Affect 
Architecture Design
•BARTLESVILLE, Okla., May 2 

(jB—A startling shaft of steel and 
glass thwering 221 feet above this 
plains city may have a profound 
effect on the" future of American 
architectural design.

The 19-story brain child of archi
tect Frank Lloyd Wright, 86. widely 
regarded as a dean of his profes
sion, combines offices and. eight 
two-story apartments, believ-ed by 
the owners to bs the first ever in
corporated in an office building's 
original design.

The apartments occupy one cor
ner of the building and are serv
ed by entrances and elevators sep
arate from those in the office 
areas.

Dedicated and opened to public

'Y ' Has New 
Area Leader

ABILENE (SC) — John W. Ken
nedy took over the post of asso
ciate secretary of the Southwest 
Area Council o f YMCA work here 
Tuesday.

Kennedy replaced Dan Pitt, who 
Leld the job for the pa.<it five years. 
PiR had his headqujuters in Plain- 
view, but the new secretary will 
be wWking out of Abilene.

Before taking the job in Abilene, 
Kennedy w ork^  for the YMCA in 
Atlanta, Ga. He also has directed 
work in North and South (Carolina.

Kennedy and Sam Schreiner, Dal- 
lAs, executi\;^e secretary of the 
Southwest area, were in Big Spring 
recently during the memberahip 
drive.

The new secretary will be in 
duu-ge of the youth program in 
West Texas and will assi.st with 
the Texas Youth and Govern
ment program.

inspection in February, the build
ing was 3 'i years in construction. 
The Culwel! Construction Co., O k-' 
iahoma City, was the general con- \ 
tractor. |

The building's cost has been a | 
closely guarded figure; with guess- j 
es on it ranging between 2 and 13 | 
million dollars. Reliable estimates, > 
howe\er, place it at about 6>i mil- < 
bon.

Alth^gh structurally square, the ' 
toweFs design is based on a paral-1 
lelogram. Floors and walls are sus-1 
pended from four vertical, steel-; 
reinforced concrete supports. These 
:;xtend outward from near the struc-  ̂
ture's center and are also interior 
dividing walls. Thus, each floor i s ! 
divided into fdur separate quad-; 
rants.

Expansive window areas provide 
natural hght and a constant view i 
of the outside to fit W'right's main | 
philosophy of bringing the out-1 
doors as much as possible into liv- j 
ing and working quarters.

Also distinctive ore 20-inch co p -. 
per louvers, or blinds, with toth • 
decorative aixl functional purpovi 
es. Oq the southwest apartment | 
quadrant, where the sunlight is 
greatest, the louvers on the ouU' 
side walls are placed in a verticu 
position.'Over the other three office i 
quadrants, they are s<̂  horizontal-1
•y.

The individual office quadrants 
permit partitioning to follow the 
parallelogfam pattern, allowing 
maximum efficiency in the use of 
available space.

Wright calls the tower a symbol 
of American freedom.
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